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“ What Time Is It ?
sw&v.»

SSlso

Why Not Be Sure ?
Why not hare them put right daring the house cleaning wtiml 

put them right tor you, because we are watch and clock repairers.
- You «imply phone ne (S<k «1K and we wlU attend to them tm you. This 
department of our business stands at the top notch of perfection. Odr careful,
painstaking, expert watchmakers, with their up-to-date tools, thru out moet 
satisfactory work.

Challoner & Mitchell

CAMPAIGN IK 
FAVOR OF PEACE

BUSS1A1 HEWSFAFERS
SOFFOtT FBOFOSAL

General Korold BtHered to Be Merle* 
en VUutirestock Women sod Chil

dren Lesrini Harbin.

the Bank of Japan and «perlai commbv 
«oser, Informed the Associated Press to
day that the $150.1*10,000 would «tiüire 
for Japanese requirements for a year or 
u year and a half, at the expiration,of 
which time, in hit opinion, the tfar 
would Iw orer.

M. Takahashi toaflmad the stafemeot 
that-the German banka had been given 
no share in the loan, lie said he was 
of the opinion tliat despite the hitch In 
the negotiation* Russia would very short
ly obtain another loan in France. The 
Japanese loan is expected to be issued 
next week. On the stock exchange the 
loan is already quoted at one per cent 
premium.

DEBATE OR THE
Bill

SPEECH BY FORMER
MINISTER OF IITER10R

THE UEBtTLDlXO Of
BV8ÜIÀ* KAVŸ

TETLEY'S

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence.

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO•I

(Associated Virus.)
St. Petersburg, March 24.—2.30 p.m."2- 

Thu papers are supporting the campaign 
for peace, and beginning to print quite 
openly the history of (he intrigues in the 
Far East for the'protection of privât# 
interests, devoting special attention to 
M. BeenbrusolFa connection with the 
Yalu timber concession.

The pnbReaHon* iiwduds© » ’’■■■rrt 
memorandum of General Kouropatkin, 
pointing out that war would be inevit
able if Rnwsiaa interest* were extended 
intq Korea.

The necessity for increased taxation to 
meet the expense* of the war is recog
nised. and the minister pf finance has 
submitted projects to the council of thw 
Empire. including Uses on beef, 
matches, etc., and graduated tax on the 
salaries of goverumeht officials, begin 
ning with one per cent, on salary of over 
$300. which altogether will realise about 
$11,000^000. There is also a proposition 
for à general iBcottie tax which undoubt
edly would prove the moat popular form 
of raising money, as it would bear heavi
est on those able to pay.

—<y—
WILL GEN. KVROKI

INVEST VLADIV08T0CK.

Saturday’s Bargain

Sliced Pineapple 
Sliced Peaches

Gunuhn Pats, Manchuria, March 24 
(18 miles north of Tie Pas*).-The wo
men and children are reported to be 
leaving Harbin, and the business house* 
are cloeing. The stationary hospitals are 
being moved back, and the entire railroad 
vast and south of Jaitaihar is being pre
pared for the next stage of the war.

The conviction exists that Gen. Kuroki 
la now directed toward the northeast for 
the investment of Vladivoatock, changing 
hia bate for that purpose to Geosan,

While the Manchurian railway is em 
ployed to supply the mi IB sFmyTBttl 
advance on Harbin. Ike Japsm-ve seem 
still partial to the plan of kcelling close 
to their sea lia ses. and instead of fol
lowing the Rnaslan*. some of the mili 
tary experts are of the opinion that the 
Japanese may relieve the pressure upon 
General Linevitch. and thus induce him 
to ©oneentwte In the region bethrecu 
Santoupu and Tie pass for another bat 
tie.

Hut throughout the campaign all the 
prognostications of experts regarding the 
plans of the Japanese have fhiled, the 
aspirations of the Japanese consistently 
fattening upon the victories achieved.

The rank and file of the Russian army 
show peculiar adaptability to conform 
with the new conditions, and accommo
date them selves to the wishes and in
tentions of the commander-in-chief and 
the government.

TO PREVENT CUTTING
-V. ()F COMMUNICATIONS.

fit. Petersburg, March 23.—The pros
per Is of American shipbuilder* having a 
large share In the rebuilding an! enlarge
ment of the Russian nayjLgre growing 
brighter. An extensive navy programme, 
which in a few years will plate Russia 
In equality with the first etnas ee# pew* 
ers. has been practically completed, but 
has not yet r**ceiv#l the final seseüt of 
Emperor Nicholas.

The policy of the admiralty will be 
_j use the rebuilding of the navy for 
the «tevfh.tWMii Of the «hlybaiuing in- 
dustry at- home, in order to render the 

try independent of foreign con
struction in future. At the same time 
it is realised that ou account of the ex
tent of the programme it will be impos
sible to construct ali the ships4u Russhi 
without entailing too much delay. All 
the foreign shipbuilding interests are en
listed I» the rivalry. The adadmlty M 
inclined to show special eonetdurstton to 
the claims of Russia’s French alliés, but 
Ann ri< an yropeeltkpa are also regarded 
with favor, and when the orders are dia

led. A meric*, next to France, is 
likely to get the largest share, since 
there is reason to believe that American 
enterprise may also undertake the con
struction of a great shipbuilding plant 
at some port of the Baltic or in the Gulf 
of Finland. On account of the British 
sentiment the proposition* of British 
shipbuilders are receiving scant conaWer-

-----O-----
why Germans did not

PARTICIPATE IN LOAN.

2 Tins 25c

DIXIH. ROSS & CO.
* The Independent Cash Grocers. C

^ '**A*Vy

PAINT! N0f
Have The Men, We Have The

The Best Material, too,

St. Petersburg. March 24.-4.32 p.m.— 
The news from the front continues to 
indicate preparations for « withdrawal 
of the main portion of the Russian army 
beyond Harbin, so as to place it out of 
danger of having its communication with 
Russia severed if It is found imprac
ticable to attempt to hold the line nt the 
Sungari river. Teitsihar. 300 mile* west 
of Harbin, i* mentioned by several cor- 

Vèepoodenta, -1*' * fsshlfrU. that'U .'WHI bô 
the new point of concentration, although 
others apeak of tb* Amur river.

A light dying column of Japanese 
cavalry is reported to be moving hastily 
across the country towards Tsitsihar, 
while a heavier column is going northeast 
in the direction of Vladivoatock. One 
correspondent intimates that the Japan
ese may adopt the tactics of relieving the 
direct Measure on Gen. Linevitch in the 
hope of inducing him to concentrate at 
fast ss possible below Harbin, which 
would give Field Marshal Oyama the 
advantage of preparing his next blow 
without greatly lengthening his line of 
communication. Linevitch’s decision to 
be peppered to plain his nialn-Afffil^fi:

We
Best

The Melrose Go., Ltd

Skill,

78 FORT STREET

Early Rose Potatoes
J FOR SBBD

' SYLVESTER FEED CO. 17-n Tits* St 
Tat. 41$.

FIHB CAUSED FAJtlO.

Many Working Oirla Injured In Rush 
From Burning Building. ,

-liaini_jig*

followwl the rnah down the eulrwayn. 
The fire wen oonfined to the three atoriee 
and wna aubdned after about an hoar*- 
hard work.

were endangered end damage to the ex 
tent of $80.000 wea done by n fire in 
the nine-atory Empire State building at 
Broadway -and Blanker atreeta la»t night. 
Score, of glrla In the tipper . 
the httikling were thrown into n pADlo 
when the fiamee «wept up from the 
eeveoth Boor, where tWTflre «tailed, and. 
It wee only hy tne greatent good fortnne 
that ad eecatwd.- Aw.It .wna Jeeny MS 
more oe Iraa bnriaed in the ernah which

CALLED FOR DISPATCHES.

Ddtet.
1 Cnx-

haem, yeeterday. with Emperor William 
on hoard, hound for the Mediterranean, 
called here to-day for dTipatcfiee and 
procenled. Salntee were exchanged be
tween, the forte and the eaeorting armor
ed rrnlaef Prtnx Plhd.hh KAxL

CASTRO'S REPLY.

Dtnle* That Xeneanehi Hae Any Qnen- 
tlon*- Pending With the United 

, . Staten.

Hon. Mr. Sifton WlU Vote For Metsnre 
Atlantic Salmon Eggs Shipped 

;Fer Vancouyer Island.

A,

(Special to tin? Times.)
Ottawa, March 24.—Hon. C. Sifton re

sumed the debate on the Autonomy Bill 
to-day. Ife svM that it wgirthe h-imy ef 
political fortunes that he should be re
tiring from tfce government at*a time 
when the Northweet. to which, he had 
given hi* best ability and energy in ad
ministering. was Wing given provincial 
power*. He had given his advice on all 
bills except the educational clause. The 
bill with one exception-that clause—was 
what he recommended. He will vote for 
the bill.

Salmon Eggs.
Twohundred amt fifty thousand At

lantic salmon egg* were shipped to-day 
from here to be planted in waters on 
Vancouver Inland. U la expected ÜRJ 
will do well out there.

Australian Butter.
Canada is importing butter from Aus

tralia. and with the recent increase in 
prices in this country the importations 
are bound t< = Increase. The department 
of trade and commence has received a 
report from Commercial Agent Rosa, 
Melbourne, saying that the rate on but
ter shipped in eold storage to Great 
Britain has Wen reduced from 1% cents 
a pound to H vent. He also says that 
butter has Wen finding Its way to the 
Pacific const for some time, and la now 
reaching Eastern Panada.

___ (Associate» Frees.) ^_______
Willems tad, Curacoa, March 24.—It is 

announced from Caracas, Venesuela. 
that President Castro to-day replied to 
Minister Bowen’s formal proposition for 
arbitration, denying that Vemineta has 
quittions pending with the United 
States, and saying the case of the New 
York Sc Bermudes «-sphalt Company 
must renia in in the courts.
■_ _ Exterior Debt.___ _________

Ixmdon, March 24.—The signature of 
the agreement between Venesuela and 
tile Anglo-German WndhoVlers, adjusting 
and consolidating the exterior debt, was 
COMpMed do-day. Sixty per cent, of. the 
customs of all the ports, except La 
Gunyra and PuejJo Cabello, are allocat
ed as security.

President*!* Refusal.
Washington, Match 18#.—Miniate# 

Bowen cabled the state department to
day from Caracas that President Castro 
had flatly refused to arbitrate the pend
ing issues between Venesuela and the 
United State#.

The administration will. take no action 
In regard to the reply which President 
Castro of Venesuela made to Minister 
Bowen. The matter was fully discussed 
af the cabinet meeting today, and it was 
determined to allow the matter to await 
developments. The situation is consider
ed such as not necessarily to interfere 
with the departure of the .President on 
hie southwestern Mr. - r~r-q

C0Ï TEN YEARS IN 
THE PERIIER1IARÏ

PEIALTY INFLICTED
ÜP01 JOS. LAFLOH

WINNIPEG NOTES.

BerHn, March 24.—The German banks 
did md participate In the Japanese loan 
because they were unable fo agree with 
the Hongkong and Shanghai banking 
corporation the share of the underwrit- 
« r»’ profit*. The Dentach I Freed ne r and 
other banks,forming the German group 
wanted to enter on the ground fleer.-but 
when the Germans were invited to enfer, 

o lia lions were tee far advanced to 
admit of this.

NEGOTIATING FOB
MONEY IN FRANC®.

Paria. March 24.—The negotiations for 
new Russian loan have Wen resumed, 

and nr© proceeding satisfactorily.
-----o---L

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
v-. HÉ.ii a PORT SAID.

Port 8*M. March 24.-Admrn»I Nebo- 
gatofTs division of the Russian second 
Pacific aquadr ig of a battle
ship. four cruiser* ahd four transports, 
arrived here to-day. The vessels are not 
coaling, and only taking moderate sup
plies ou board. The transports are heavi
ly laden with store*.

The division, which la said to be bound 
for Jibuti! and Vladivoatock, will proba
bly proceed to-day.
b~------ JULES V ER NR DEAD. —

WORK FiOM MIDWAY
MAY SOOH COJIMIICE

CMtf Bsgtoeer Keniedy of Grtit North
ern Is Prtptrltf for Surrey to 

West.

More Immigrants Have Arrived- 
hibition Will Be Opened on 

July SM,

Ex

For WoBntof Womsi With • Nuor om 
Herald Street Yesterday—He 

Pleaded GnHty. i

. (Associated Frets.)
Winnipeg. March 24.—Three immi

grant trains reached the city yesterday, 
many of the newcomers Wing from the 
British Isles.

Dragged to Death.
John J. Sullivan, a well-known resi

dent of the district of High River, was 
draggM to death while riding horseback.

The Exhibition.
Winnipeg exhibition will open on July 

20th. No manager will be appointed. 
The «lulie* of that office talti to the 
chairmen of the various Committees.

Springlike Weather.
Manitoba and Territories are free of 

mow, and springlike conditions prevail.

(Special to tike Theee.1
Grand F«t^% B. f’.. March 24.—Chief 

Eugiu«*cr K« uiivily. of the Great North
ern. wna here yestewlay hiding teams to 
work on the survey party going west 
from Midway. The survey starts on 

‘Saturday, and must be for the right-of- 
War, aa the preliminary survey was
finished long Ago. _______

It is expected here that the building 
Will start next month, and that the line 
Will reach Siknilkameen this summer.

SHAH IS POWERLESS.

Uprising of Asiatic Tribes Under Rus
sian Rule 1* Regarded aW"*; 

Probable.

Passed Away wt Anrten# et titr^Agr of 
Seventy-Seven.

yood the reach of a decisive stroke
while awaiting reinforcements may have 
been taken lu order to avoid such a 
trap. -

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR JAPANESE LOAN.

(Associated Preen)
Amiens . France, March 24.—Jules 

Verne died at 3.10 p.m. to-day.

Jules Verne waa bom at Nantie, 
Fhihoe, ohjffieYffi t)T TiffimiT. 18», 
His first comedy. T’a tilts Rompues,” waa 
produced in 1850; it waa followed by 
Ouse Jours de Siege; L’Oncle d’Araeci- 
que; and several comic opérai. These 
met with great success in Paris. His 
fame, however, tj-sts chiefly on scientific 
romance, which have a touch of 
trevagance in their treatment, beginning 
with "Five Weeks in a Balloon.” Prior 
to 18P2 the list of these romances com
prised nearly 80 separate stories, of 
which more than 30 have been translat
ed into English and published in large 
editions in England and the United 
States. Following are 'the titles of 
few: “Journey ’to tflfi Centre of the 
■Earth»**.....
Under the Sea.” -From Earth to Moon.
‘The English at the North Pole,
Michael Strognff.” Mathias Sandorf' 

and “Purchase of the North Pole.”

I»ndon. March 24.-Noon.-The final 
details of the Japanese loan were In
cluded here to-day, with the exception 
of the exact date of issue. This has not 
yet been decided, but it will not be de. 
iayed. The amount Is $150.000.000, 
with Interest at 4Vfc per cent. The price 
of Issue is 1)0, and the security will be 
the net receipts of the tobacco monopoly 
of Japan, amounting to $16.000.000. ac
cording to the budget for the next fiscal

The loan will be issued simultaneously 
in New York and Ixmdon. each of these 
cities taking $75.000.000. The American 
issuing banks ere Kuhn. Loeb & Co., 
and other* participating in the previous 
loan, while the British half of the loan 
la handled by the group of banks which 

earlier (Matien»^waà réefKfl ■■■
The loan la redeemable after five years. 

Some subscribing is expected in Holland 
and Swttserlaod. It hr said hem that al
though German htnkl eshansted every
effort to secure participation in the loan 
they have been rigorously excluded, as
Japan found eedWk-wlty m-eecuriB* the 
amount required in I»ndon end 
York.

Koretlye Takahashi. Ttce-goremor cd

SAN DOMINGOS DEBTS.

Germany la Net Pressing
meut of Claims.

(Associated Press.)
New York, March 24—A St. Peters

burg dispatch to the Times says that the 
-autitfxak of jlu nuLi-lvrviicu mov.-m.-nt jn 
North rn Persia, briefly reported in 
Thursday’s telegram* from Motdiedek.

roused the gravest misgiving*. Every
one sees n connection between the at
tack* on Ruadan subject* in Persia and 
the Russian defeat* in Manchuria. 
general uprising of the Asiatic tribee 
under R**risn rulfe is,.*wwvbcu<U*4,.

The new* from renewed
speculation regarding the real cause of 
the Baku massacre, and other collision* 
between Persians and the Armenians. It 
la now believed that the massai re* 
traceable to the same cause which ‘pro
duced the outrages at Mesheda, wh**e 
the Armeniana are regardetl aa Rnaaioua.

I'M Shah evidently n-allxe* the 
strength of the present anti-foreign move
ment. hut he is powerless to cheek It 
Russia is thus destined to reap the frulta 
of promoting n weak government in Per-

(Asaeelated Frees)
Berlin. March 24.—tlie foreign office, 

replying to an inquiry of the Assoçiat-, 
e$l Press as to whether the report that 
G rent Britain and Germany were press
ing Ran Domingo for a settlement of the 
claims of the British and German sub
jects was .correct, said the German gov-* 
eminent waa satisfied to leave Ran I lo
rn Ingo and her obligations to foreigners 
entirely In the hands of the United 
States, and that consequently Germany 
was not pressing Ran Domingo for the 
payments of debts due to German sub
jects.

Will Not Change Policy.
Washington. D. C., March 24.—The 

cabinet ti>day discussed fhe situation in 
San Domingo, and it was the general 
opinion that nothing there warrants any 
change in the pfüâMfnt method of pro
cedure. The agent of the United States 
government will make an investigation 
for the purpose of obtaining the informa
tion asked for by the senate.

The protests.
Brussels. March 24—The protesta of 

rhe Rrightn- govea-aaaeet waA et* fihft 
Web and Relgln bondholderr of Ran 

Domingo are said to tie due» to San 
Domingo’s non-observance of the agree
ment concluded with these bondholder», 
June 3rd. 1901. to pay towards tho ser
vice of the public debts $25.000 monthly 
out of tho customs receipts of Ran 
Domingo.

THE SPUING REVOLT.

ROYAL PAGES DISMISSED.

One Was Implicate In Plot to Facili
tate Forwarding of Threaten

ing Letters.

(Associated Press.)
New York. March 24.-À St. Peter#- 

burg die patch to the Herald, dated 
Thursday* any* a member of the nobility 
and two more pages have been dismissed 
from court service.

This decision cause* a sensation, com
ing ro soon after the dismissal of an
other poff© a f#w ttiMf* ago.

The dtsmHesI of theefirst page follow
ed the discovery of a plot to facilitate the 
forwarding of threatening letters into the 
Imperial palace. r

Rebels Reported to Be Preparing For 
Revolution in Guatemala.

(Associated Frees.:
Mexico City. March 24.-A roasting 

vessel, arriving recently at a lower Cali
fornia port, reports having seen many 
empty Ma User rifle ease# floating on the 
water. It Hi beliqved that the rifles 
taken from these eases have been fur
nished to the forces wnich are said to 
be planning an invasion of Guatemala

It Is r.sserted that another war in 
Guatemala Is probable. The Guatemalan 
rebels In the guise of laborers, it Id eald 
are congregating at various points along 
the Guatemalan frontiers. The govern
ment of Salvador also is reported 
readiness to aid the rebel* os soon as a 
revolution shall hare been launched.

ICE MELTED.

" ' " flttfceéaiéd PW» )------- -
Chicago, March 24.—Storage lr* 

liion*f-*v «Hintsining almost 150,080 tons of 
fc. brionxins to Swift * Co.. h«,o boon 
T7uTfi;.rr. Tutor-. 111. fir«t fiw -oroiwor
orrivHl. tho Imihlin*. valnod »t 
wou il««ttuïud and nwwt of tho <«>ntonta. 
rallied at had alM 1*0» Into tho
lake front whit* it had boon taken Jar- 
His tbo wlnto» o..

rCOIl.lRT DYlXCl.

Waa Knooked Unoonarlon* fit *ilth 
Round of Boxing Bout at 

Philadelphia.

(Aaeoelatod Fnaa.)
Philadelphia, March i.4.—John Hill, 

aogro pugfilat. fa In a dTlng oondWmt at 
ao- > roe, hoanital. aa the roanlt of a alx
round bout laat night with Kid Dorai 
aim' colored, at tho Broadway Athletic
ttWh. - Art»* tdgtfc rowed of «àw kWL
Which had bee- hotly contested. Mill 
wo* knocked uneonnetooe.

RET.kLIATION.

American Fishing Vessels to Be Re
fused License* to Secure Bait in 

Newfoundland Waters.

(AamclAUd FtefO.1

For his murderous àttâck with a raaor 
upon a woman on Herald street yester
day afternoon Joseph leiPlont must 
Spend ten years In the provincial peni
tentiary. Such was the penalty Inflicted 
upon him by Magistrate Hell In th© 
police court this morning, who took oc
casion to draw the prisoner’s attention 
to his narrow escape from a more serious 
charge and 4 wane tete. The informa
tion was altered eo aa to charge the 
accused with wounding with Intent to do 
grievous bodily barm Instead of with at
tempted murder. The code provide* the 
same penalty toy both, the extreme 
punishment in each being imprisonment 
for life. The magistrate, however, is not 
empowered to try a case of nt tempted 
murder, hence the change. There wee 
quite a crowd in the courts room when 
the case was called. Asked if he wished 
to engage counsel the prisoner replied 
that “he didn’t see that if would be of 
any use.” He elected to be tried by the 
magistrate, remarking that they “might 
as well get it over as wiou an possible.” 
When tlie charge waa read to him h«* 
admitted wounding the woman, but said 
he had no intention of doing her grievous
bodily harm. ^ ....

Upon the magistrate1» Inquiry for cir
cumstances. the victim of the attack 
was put on the witness stand. 5th© 
stated that the accused cany to her 
house yesterday about noon, and said he 
wanted to And some of his things. She 
told him to go and find them, and -then 
returned fo her room. LaPlont came 
info the room, and the woman told him 
that «h© didn’t want to have anything 
move to do with him. and he rèpHMT: 
“Well, if I can’t have you. no one else 
can.” Sbo had got up while thim con* 
verilllon wita in gçqgre*», and as he nt* 

t tered these last words he drew a raxof 
! and placing his left arm around her neck,
I bygan cutting her first on the chest, then 
I on the throat. She struggled desperately, 

and got oat of the room a ad Into the 
front apartment, her assailant holding 
her all tho time. He threw her fo the 
floor and began kicking her. dropping the 
raaor. Suddenly he picked it up again, 
and was shout to resume hi# attack upon 
her. but when he saw the blood on hi» 
hand* he seemed to re#lia© what he waa 
doing, and desisted. She thereupon got 
up and ran ont through the back door 
and across the street. She was bleeding 
profusely. She saw LaPlont a short 
time afterwards with a couple of officers.

In reply to a question from the chief, 
she said she couldn’t recall exactly what 
LaPlont said while he was as*anlting 
her, buf several Y!me# he exclaimed : “If 
I can’t have yon. no one else'Will.” He 
did not act a# if he was under the in
fluence of liquor. She never had any 
trouble with him before, although fqr 
the past two weeks they had tpoken of
parting company. —‘ - ---- -

To the magistrate she said LaPlont
cut her four or -five tiaws. out c tui the
throat, once on the riuedT and Twice on 
the hands. After he had picked up his 
razor in the front rooita he did not use 

on her again.
Asked if he had any quest in »* to n*k 

the witness, I>uPlont replied “No,” what 
she says is all true.”

Dr. F; llati testified tw-tho character 
oT (Be wound* Inflict «T on the womau. 
There was an incised one starting from 
the point of her chin, there was o.te over 
her breast, while a Anger and the palm 
of her right hand were also cut. Th© 
wounds on her chin a ml breast were rot 
deep. Had they been deeper they might 
have been fetal. Aa it wàa, however, 
they wen* not dangerous.

Constable Best gave evidence regard
ing the arrest of LaPlont, whom he 
formally cautioned a* soon 0» he wan 
taken in charge. The accused seemed 
cool and collected, and although be had 
been drinking he was not drunk.

The acciined: “I we# under the In-

fit. John,. Ned.. Kerch 24.-The New 
fouiiillnitd goTcmmcnt h«« ordered the 
customs collectors throughout the isigtld 
to refine American fl.hing veM* ii- 
i-enecK to proettre belt in colonial water, 
heeaime the United fttetes Senate baulk 
ed the Bond-Hay treaty. The adroeatei 
of retaliation ngalnat Americana eay 
they can make the ernaade aa eHeetiTe 
ngainat Oloneeater aa they hare already 
made It agaluet St. Pierre. -

THE NEW OFFICERS

Elected at Dlatflct Oonrention of Weet- 
em Federation of Miners.

(Associated Preaa.)
Nelson. B. C.. Maeeh »*.—The annual 

diet riel eonrentioc of the Western Fed 
eration of Minera, which ha« been In 
progreea here for the (met three day», 
rloaed thla creeling. The following offi- 
tefe were elected i President, Frank 
Phillips. Nelson; vice-president. W. R. 

wfr
vice-president. 
dietary %nmm 

The place of meeting

:#4 '

was doing.”
Magistrate Hall remarked that nothing 

in the evidence indicatetl that the prison
er was drunk when this crime was com
mitted. “and if yon were." he continued, 
Mit would make no difference, as drimk- 
«■eeee is no excuse for crime. It ia very 
fortunate for you that you are not her» 
on a much more serious charge-. Judg
ing hy the evidence of the fih*t witness, 
which you say is tone, it 1* a mcr© 
chance that instead of wounding, the 
case that we have been examining ialo 
was not one of murder, and if that had 
been charged you would haw f»und in 
drunkenness no excuse. Happily this 
clam of crime la rare bern and we-de not 
desire it to become common. It 1*. there
fore, absolutely necessary to make your 
Hentence one that will serve os a warn
ing to others. Whether you have ever 
heen in trouble before I don’t know, bnt 
this Is an exceptionally serious offence. 
It la unnecessary to say anything fur
ther except to pronounce sentence npmt 

You are sentenced to ten years'

penitentiary."
The prisoner appeared to be greatly re-

murmured “thanks” when sentence waa

Shillund, Sandap.
next year will be Phoenix. ------- ---------  . ..

1» bts #m>usl address retiring prad- ttevdd when the ordeal waa over. Ha 
dent Ernest Mills, of Greenwood, pre- 
dlotcd an eîght-hon
an early date and strongly attacked the 
—,,r nomners in inreetigating 
deaths cnuscMi by mine and other acci
dent».

In kU sergery a Bangor. Waîça, dortor r<r-
Ilied that he was drank.

it, n.-j

^
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am
PRESCRIPTION STORE

Is Situate at the Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets
At the sign of the Camel. It is, the Mecca of all those who wish their Pre
scriptions filled with the Beat Drugs, by the moat careful and expert Dia- 
|>enaer«, at a reasonable price. il

LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE CAMEL

I lleliing new ones at any point on the 
coast.

Third-..The deficiency of many officers
! whom* mistakes of execution bring to 

naught the nnwt carpfully thought out 
plans of the «nuumander, or whose fecit-

DO IT NOW!
Don't put off until to-morrow what can be done 
------------------------------  to-day------------------------------

nine up «3

And give your order to Instal Electric Light. It wlH 
«ave you money and put you in posKiiion of one of 
the greatest conveniences to be had in the home

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
» YATES street.

ideal education has not kept pace with 
the artillery they 4re required to ham!le.

Fourth—That victory resta not with 
the army, but with rite netioA.

The correspondent pictures the pâtriot- 
lam, devotion and love for victory of 
the Japanese, and continuing aaya: “On 
the other aide is * nation wtrere part of 
the people misunderstand the meaning 
of this war or are even inclined to tak
ing advantage trf dwtresitog times to at
tain more liberty. The need of greater 
Wxftty ie undoubted, but to it not pos
sible t’o press the campaign after the 
war?

“The country is entirely occupied with 
internal affairs and disorders, turning 
its attention to the army only occasion
ally. ami af^er an unsucceasful opera- ^
tion, and then only to pour a flood of WhkN ANSWERING adverttoeroeni» under

Condensed Advertisements, i
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, I cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. : ;

Time rates on application. <

SITUATIONS WA8TKO-SALK. 
Advertisements under thto bead a wot 
f I f«4 sack Inaction.

WANTED Position chauffeur. Add: ^ 
"V. A. T.," Bellingham, Wash. *

Advertisement» under this Seed a cant 
a word each Insertion. -

KA1 CHUNG A BHO., 166 Government St. 
Employai tut agency; servant» and labor
er» for any work. Bing op phone 11261. 
Boot and sifroe store. c"

FOR HALE—Bike, Morrow waster brake,

Î20; lawn mower, $2.00; travelling cane, 
3.75; set boxing gloves, $2; large trie- 
Six>pe, $3.00; boy’s bike, coaster brake, 
$15; picnic folding buckets, 25c. Jacob 

Asrvuson/s new and second-hand store, 64 
Johnson street, two doors below Govern
ment street.

MANITOBA BUTTER, 2 pound» for.

discouragement or abuse or to send aa a 
palliative fo the retreating forces a heap 
of revolutionary proclamation*.”

In concluding the correspondent plead» 
for a few word# of encouragement and 
acknowledgment that the 90,000 who 
ftit nround Mukden are a not tmspprre 
«•iated sacrifice, *0 that other* in dying 
may hies* the Fatherland for which 
they fell.

H0*. L. G0UIH HAS
COMPLETED HIS CABINET

Quebec Ministers Sworn Ie - Police on 
Trill ef Two Men Who Escaped 

From Jail.
■ A

FANCY NAVEL ORANtiES, 2 down 

AUSTRALIAN JAMS. 2 tin. tor.........

Try tbs Old Slere

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ltd.
’Phone 28. John on Street.

Ml BE FORCED 10

HIEVITCH’S POSITION
IS BECOMING WEAKER

If Diable toHoMthe Sungari tirer, It- 
, treat Toward Baikal Will Be 

Neteaiary.

St. Petersburg, March ÎM.—(12.45 a.
*l>—The possibility that if the Ruaaiun 
army should be unable to hold the lower 
line of the Sungari river at Chunehlatau 
at may be compelled to retreat not only 
to Harbin, but also further westward 
•long the railroad, abandoning to the 
Japanese northern Manchuria and the 
Russian maritime Amur province* a* 
well, is the latest startling news from the 
front. ,

,T>'f »tr*legic weeknem of On. Une- m,.„f Kn.M,nJ, the In.t to leave the 
▼itch a position, as he falls back north- „ifv Xl„rti \,v HiImm i,nn.tiu

that Gen. Ivinevitck may be compelled to 
abandon Harbin ami retire toward Lake 
Baikal, leaving Yladivwlork to its fate, 
is regarded as almost unwarranted by 
anything that is officially known there, it 
being pointed out that Field Marshal 
Oyama will have a long and laborious 
task to bring up an army of 3ti9,tH*) to 
400.000 men.

Meanwhile Russian reinforcements 
aye arriving, at Harbin At the rate of 
1300 men per day. Nevertheless Tt is 
significant that there is now a well 
marked peace party at the war office, _

REPORTED MOVING
ON BOTH FLANKS.

Guusfan Pass, March 23.—Gen. Line- 
vitch, the now commander-in-chief of the 
array, to-day received the members of hi» 
staff:

Report* persist of Japanesb turning 
movements on both flank* of the Russian 
army. Chinese state that the Japanese 
ha Tv» recruited many Chinese bandits, 
and probably they arc now able to count 
a superiority in cavalry aa well as in 
infantry.

The branch of the 11u**o-Chinese bank 
has MBOved to Il.iil.ii), after an aftiVk 
on the bank offices in which two of the 
guard# were wounded with cobble stones.

Captured Ja pa ne**» report that a ter
rible affray took place in the street* of 
Mukden, March 10th, when a big detach

this heeding plei I 
annnnnr^meot 1» the

that you eaw this

•ITU AIDONS
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
EMPLOYMENT AGRNCY-6D Bae street. 

Reliable servant» always needed. CsU 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Let
ters promptly answered. 1. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you aaw this 

‘ the THsnes. ----—

W A V TED—MALIC HKLP.

Advertisements under this head a

WANTED—Installment collector for mer
chandise accounts; good salary and ex
penses. Address Manufacturer, P. 0. Box 
1627, Philadelphia, Pa.

ward. 1* made clear by a Gunshu dis
patch to the Associated Pres*, in which 
it is pointed out that unless Ckuimliiat- 
*u and the Sungari Hues, a scant huh- 
sired mile* below Harbm, can -be behi, it 
will be difficult to maintain a position 
farther back than Harbin, where, with 
the front of the army paralleling the 
railroad, the practicability of a turning 
movement to completely sever communi
cation and isolate the army, (1,000.mile» 
from home, la too serious for Russian

city, were entrapped by Chinese bandit* 
anil -a few Japanese soldiers, who closed 
the city gates and blocked the narrow 
street. According to a report, which is 
Lot confirmed, not a Russian recàped.

Fif'd Marshal Oyama has commmri- 
cated to Gen. Liner itch the news thaf 
the entire Russian medical staff which 
remained in Mukden after the evacua
tion, is uninjured and Well.

----- O-----

Quebec, March 23.—Hon. Lbmer 
Guuiii completed his cabinet this morn
ing, all of -whom were sworn in -with 
the exception V Hon. fA. Tessier, the 
new minister of ngricultufe, who is 
Si>v»ker jOf thff Jegi#lAîivç assembly, and 
cannot resign thàUîpôsîtlou until* tie 
House meet* this afternoon. The cab
inet l« as follows : Ixituer Gouin, premier 
and attoruey-general; A. Turgeon, min
ister <*f crown land#; A. Tessier, minis
ter of agriculture: J. C. McCorkiTl. prg- 

jrinciel ^treasurer; U. L. Roy, provincial 
gecrcfary; Jules Allard, minister of pub
lic Works; W. A. .Weir, minister without 
portfolio. Bye-elêctioqs will be held on 
April 19th. The appointment of Mr. A1 
lard as minister of public works came 
As a surprise. Hi* entry Into the cab
inet whs due to the refusal of Hon. Hor
ace Archambault to accept the attorney- 
genera bihip unl.-s* he wa* allowed to re

gain the Speakership of the legislative 
council, which he was allowed to do un
der Parent. Mr. Gouin refused to con
sent to this arrangement, which forced 
Mr. Archambault out.

Escaped From Jail.
Winntpeg. Mntrh ZL—Twtr desperate 

highwaymen, Rogers and Horton, who 
held up. Assaulted and robbed three 
Finns Saturday night, 'cdCajied jnil at 
Fort Frances this morning by twisting 
the bar* of their cell with a piece of 
their iron bed. > hey started cast on a 
railway velocipede ànd the police start- 
ed after them on a similar conreyanca. 
armed with Winchesters, determined to 
hunt them down.

Settlers Arriving.
Rosthem, Bask., March 23.—Spring 

has opened. Flocks of geese hare pass
ed in the last few day* and weeding has 
.commenced in many parta of the district, 
and will 1m- general within a week or mo. 
lue land is in good condition. Settlers 
are arriving daily.

Reeding.
Birtle, Man., March 23.—Pattersou 

Bru#., large farmer*, commenced heeding 
to-day. Showery all day; heavy rain laat 
night.

Suicide.
Toronto, March 23.—George Grier, in

surance agent, about HI) year* old. was 
fuuu.l demi in bod in hi* room on Darey 
street yesterday with the gas turned on 
and all vents in the room stuffed up. It 
jrns a case of snidide.

Conservative Caucus. **

WANTED—Commercial artist to assist la
m CwMiif.
at Times net.

Advertisement# under this head • cent 
a word each l*ertion.

WANTED--Experienced *klrt and waist 
niakefe, Improvers and apprentices. Ap
ply to Mia* McMillan, «peuter a Arcade.^

WAITKO-IUICBUAIBOPE
Advertlaementa onder this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—Girl’# bicycle, cheap for cash. 

Apply N. Z.. Times Office.

WANTED—Oent's bicycle, for cash. 
800, Times.

WANTED—A second-hand bicycle, suitable 
for girl of eight years. State price and 
where to be seen to ‘•Bike,” Times Office.

MAIN CAUSES FOR
RUS6HAX MtilFORTUNB».

I n- ■vdaw-wf- 4M** pa ns to 11 . the» dto-
patch alluded to suggests the advisability St. Petersburg, March 24. — The 
of immediately- providing Vladivoetock Novoe Vreinva to-day will publish a re- 
witli war munitions and supplies for a markable dUpntch from a correopondeut 
two years’ siege. The correspondent f in the field, who, with fhe bitter taste 
estimate* the number of reinforcement* | 0f defeat still on hi* palate, discusses 
needed to. give Gen. Liuevitch the re- I the causes of the Russian reverse* and 
quisito superiority ip force at 200,000. | contrast* the spirit with which Rnssin

That such a dispatch should have been j and Japan are conducting the war, and 
permitted to pass the censor at the pre- ; with sorrow and (iishcartenibent ar- 
eeut is significant. and If Gen. Linevitch i raigu^the element* in RuAfià who are 
fcaa communicated a similar estimate of nourishing their propaganda on defeat*

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle1 repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
76 Douglas street. Katlmatee given on all 
plumbing and beating work.

.LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and U 

Trounce Aveawe.

COLLI NO WOOD STREET, BSQUIMALt 
ROAD—Cheap tot* for- sale.

JESSIE STREET, VICTORIA WEST-One 
Urge loti $875.

FOR SALE—WAR SCRIP—South African
war ecrlp. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

MONTREAL STREET Modern dwelling, 
very large lot; cheap and on terms.

CALEDONIA ÀVB.—6 roomed cottage, 
sewer, electric light, etc.; only $1,600.

KNIGHT’S hardy early cabbage plante— 
Never run to seed, 50c. per 10O; 80c. per 
auu; $1.00 per 300; delivered la the city. 
Mount Tolmte Nursery. .

TEN PINS. CUES. BILLIARD TABLES, 
ETC., FOR SALE^We make bowling 
alleys, pine, balls, etc.; also billiard and 
poql tables and bar fixtures. Catalogue 
mailed free on .request. The Brunswick 
lUtlke Cull under Co. J. Johnston. Kirk 
Block, Douglas street, agent, Victoria.

DISCOVERY STREET-16 cabins and half 
lot, $1,200.

GARDEN ROLLERS—Everlasting, can’t 
wear them out; from $3; 150 pounds up. 
1C HeUto, 4 Broughton street.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A Co.
FOR SALE—Two lots, running from Bae

street to Chnrchwsy; easy term*. 8. 
Perry MUM.

FOR WALK— Klrsf elaaa planer and matcher, 
In good order, 6x10. Bbawnlgan Lake
Lumber co> ' ' ~......... -

. fiwjPwho have seen my dock of Barred Rocks 
that they are the beat they have seen In 
these parts; price 50 cents per des. John 
C. Mullet, Soqth Salt Spring, B. C.

with band 
Furniture,

FOR SALE—One 8 h. p. engli 
wheel; also one 4 h. j>. engin ....
largest stock In town. At BltlSeroerfa 
main store, cor. Yates and Blanchard 
street». Phone 11518.

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jay A Co., 
1$ Broad street. Phone 1024.

FOR SALE—One horse, light delivery wagon 
and ha mes», $!<*); new top buggy, Aber
deen turnout, etc.; one building KR nt 
Oak Bay. would exchange for good home. 
Apply Fishier’» Carriage Shu». Store St.

FOR SALE—Oedar powtn
field. Box 40d, city.

Old-

WHBN ANSWERING advert laementa under 
this beading please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
shop? If so. lave thuih do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore. 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best raaautr. with ike boot material. 
Phone BV6V.

COOK SON. plumber and âeatlug.
apeehiR?. Bwtlmates give»

C. M
on a4l kind» of piumblug and newer work. 
Headquarter» for up-tv-date English wash- 
ta»d». Tel. 674. ST Jobnao» atreet.

Ad vert laementa onder this bead a coat 
» ward each Insertion.

on Tais» street. Apply

M»n as» » «au sa*. 
Advertisements under tble bead • cent 

a word each Insertion.
WILL THE GENTLEMAN who picked up 

the umbrella In the pdet office* please re
turn same to Speed Bro».?

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements eider 
tble heeding pieaae aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

Toronto, March 23.—The Whitney gov
ernment held it* first caucus this morn
ing. and elected Dr. R. F. I*re*ton, mem
ber far North Lanark, a* chief whip, 

^ and A. A. Muhafy. mambar for Mus 
ÜL JP*». U» a.MUtant'ithip. -----------------

J FOll THOSE WHO BET.

Steamer Chartered to Carry .'People De
sirous of Making Wagers on 

Horae Races.

New York, March 23.—If the person* 
who have chartered the Mount Desert 
une hcr a* n floating gambling resort out
side the «tale's jurisdiction, as has been

th« nitii,tion to Eraporor Nleholn. It | in the Fir E,«t. "ncnttorlng In the Tory 7rori, *th J inthuriUn ^ 0,‘p0*1"
mny nrcoant for Hi. M.jeoty’, lncr«.«l hoar of défont," .coordin* to the r„n- ! tJ..! .. .. .
àiapo.itioo to li.ton to peace ronncil, and «pondonfc “broedeeit ,mong the heurt- I . " bjJ
.von nog.di.rton, before^ the J.paKM I ,iek retreating Idler, ,,r«elam»tion, : '.‘f ***%/*,l'.“ho.t
oM.h».h rhwn»lren nn Ffgtgn «nil I nrg^

With Manchuria entirely abandoned to ( render.”
the Japanese', and only Vladivostock left. 
It is realised that Russia will be practi
cally nt Japan’s mercy in the matter <.f 
peace terms.

It can now be definitely state* that 
the decision to appoint Grand Brake 
Nicholas Nicholaevitch to the supreme 
command in the Far East wa* reconsid
ered because the outlook at the front 
doe* not warrant the*ri»k of compromis
ing fhe prestige of a memiier of fhe Im
perial family.

Military authorities here believe that 
wale** Gen. Linevitch is auro of hi* 
ability to hold the*lower Sungari line he 
will risk his whole army if he fortifie* 
and concentra tea there, as, if he should 
be defeat ted. Jtie line of retreat lie» fo 
two sides of nn ntt^ie, the third *ido of 
■which is open h» tin- «-neroy*# advam-e.

At the general staff office, the view

The dispatch continues: “Not even 
the enemy ha* sent n* each proclamn- 
tions. hut has nmfimxl lümself to throw
ing into our line* telegram# from former 
agencie* about disorder* in Russia. Put 
yourself in the place of the ►oldier* and 
officer# who, returning from Mukden 
heartsore from want of sncce**, hn^e re
ceived from the distant home proclama
tion* with advice to that tenor.”

Netting aside the f:i< ?<.r- <>f a tempor-

nient* of the law In every way and that 
was no affair of hi* n* to whnt purpose 
•die wa* used under the <:ircum*4nneifi.

It in said to in- the Intention of those 
who have chartered the Mount D<**ert to 
take on board perwin* tlesirous of wager
ing money on horse race#, run outside 
the three-mile limit, to which the» court’» 
jurisdiction extends, and sell pool# on 
the race*’ nt Washington, New Orleans 
and other track# It is said that the re-

ary n ititfe, the correspondent ennmer- ^°® the track* will be communl-
cated to the steamer by wireless tele
graphy. The Mount Desert is owned by 
the Kastern Steamship Company of 
Portland, Maine.

Ticket* for to-day’* cruise were put on 
sale nt the Battery during the forenoon.

ate* four main cause* for misfortune 
First—Failure to e* la b 1 i*h ‘ 1 >efore the 

war an nderptate lntelligf*nre department 
In Manchuria, or to make other prepara
tion». eontra«ted udth Japanese activity

_______
Ui AntêmfM JrgiJBtbfa; nml the ticket «gmt

ring!a railway, while fhe Japanese nave frequently announced to the crowd which
many bases, ui it y of es tab- . guabOag u

permittfNl, ** the boat trill be run a* a 
straight pool room. He said that all 
Ktnte room door* u ill bo kept open, and 
tîmt no games of chance of aiiy sort will 
luMi’.rmittcd

The Secret of Success—Ahreys Supply The Bat

James Buciuman ft 6o’s. Scotctj Whfskres
May a trÿle more, but tbs dealer Is more than repaid by the «atlsfacttoa j}e give*
bis oastomers. Asklbc

The poticw-TSpmrn commanding the
^und said t<yd|y that he could -HPi 

gjinrantiN* otilv^tiiere would be no viola- Pearj*.

Buchsnso'g Special or Red Seal 
Bother an’, Black and White or White Seal

FOR BAI.Pl BY Al.L, DKA t.KRS.

a oi'iamen whk for P11.U».

i It 1* time for you to paint up a little 
bit and brighten the home with some 
fresh wall paper. Our new Spring de
sign* are ready and we fire our first shot. 
Just now we are bristling with interest
ing wall papers at still more interesting

We are city agents for the celebrated 
Ironite “brand" of ready mixed polnu.

IWelfor Bros., limited,
‘Phone 812. TO Fort 8t.

WILL STEADY SHIPS.

Hamburg-American Line Will Test the 
Invention of Otto Sbick.

TO LET-Tvo furnished . bedrooms and 
parlor, with breakfast*; all coavenleoceo. 
Apply 84 Discovery street.

TO LET—Seven roomed bangpoasessleB 
Bungalow, Times Office.

IOW'a^

TO LET—M-roomed house on Elford street, 
brick basement and sewerage connection. 
Inquire at No. 86, Cad boro Bay road.

TO LET— Housekeeping rooms, at 54 Pan 
dor».

TO LET—Oeborne Hones, Pandora 
Blanchard streets; furnished room» at 
reasonable rates, per week or per montk.

CARR STREET-2 story 8 roomed boast 
and .large lot, newer connections, etc.; 
price $1,700.

BEAUMONT fcOGGS
Real Batata and Insurance

Agent; «2 Fort *1

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria. 
Arm; price SJJMM:.

FOB' SALE—Dairy farm at Somenos, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc. ; price $4,500.

FOR SALE—Cottage and two lota. Here* 
ward street, owner leaving city; price 
$1,100. .

FOB SALE—Pretty home, near Birdcage 
Walk, James Bay; price $1,700, on easy

FOR SALE—Owner left city, cottage, 
rooms, large lot, must be sold; price $68

•800-Lot, Fern wood Road.
$600-Lot. Pandora Street.
StS00-C»tUg<Tbrt street, and % tot.
$1.000—Cottage, stable 

Devonshire road.
and corner lot.

1275— Lot on HllhSde aval

FOR SALE—28 acres, Wilkinson read. 4 
miles from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 

orchard, house, barn, etc.; price

FO* «ALU-Watnfraiit Ma !« bqulmlU:
price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

FIRE INSURANCE—On bnlldinai o* «w*- 
teuts. written la the “Ooardlan’NBrltW, 
Writs for rates.  

BARGAIN—Two story 7 roomed dwHSng. 
near the park, att modern «mveotencu»;
price only $2,100. •

SL500—For 5 roomed cottage, James Bey.
$660—IV* story, 6 rooms. First street.
Money to Loan; Fire end Life Insurance; 

also Choice Farm Lands.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE—Over two scree, 
with front on Victoria Arm; very cheap.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT en 
monthly payment"ptaw, under beet archi
tect» and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMES—New monthly
riles filto now out. only the best properties] 

sent free oe application.
staff*

LEU A FRASER.
I Estate and Insurance Agents, S and 11 

Trounce Avenue. 

HE16TERMAN & CO ,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JAMBS BAY—$6,000 win bay a desirable 
cottage, close to the Parliament Build
ings. very large lot. all modern conveni
ences: $750 cask, balance la monthly In
stallments.

GOVERNMENT STREET-45 feet frontage, 
with modem beBdlng, for sale at a price 
that will pay 6 per cent. Interest.

WORK ESTATE—Lots for sale from $75 
upwards; terms $lfr down and $5 a month.

■CILDU A OSRIEAL UOSTSAtTOS.

THOMAS CÀTTBRALL—16 Broad street. 
Building In all Un branche»; wharf werh 
and general lobbing. Tel. 82Q.

P. Rs BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD 8TREBT.** ~

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR OUR 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

FOR 8ALE—10 ecres on the Sâiutch road. 
4 acres cultivated, 80 ffult trees, 1.609 
strawberry plants, cottage, stable, ett; 
only $1.606l

FOR SALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road^ $1,000, on particularly easy term».

FOR RALE-6 roomed cottage. In first-close 
order, lot 00x106. close to tram line and 
centre of city; only $1,500, and easy terms.

FOE BALE—One acre and five roomed
dwelling, fire minutes’ waJk from Doug
las street car Roe; $1,200. (410A. 1

JOHN H A GG ARTY-Con tract or. 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When yea want the 
scavenger to call ‘phone as, 184.

CHAR. A. M’GREGOR, 06 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty j 
experience. Orders promptly filled

oving bandings.ESTIMATES GIVEN on i 
week carefully done st l _ _ .
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke BL

CARRUTHBRB, DICKSON A BOWER, 
1*1 te 1» Johnson street, Orlmm’i 
Block, Victoria, end 1068 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturera of show cassa 
osé store fixtures In hard and soft wood;

FOR RALE-Osh Bey, cottage of five roost, 
.................... Including . ....... ...... .. *with two lots, I 1410 W.)

FOB BJLLB-Onh Boy, 
roomed dwelUn 
2% lota, finest

k bay. Terrace avenue, S 
ng. stable and onrhowsas, 
view In the city. (410C.I

FOR RALE—Baanicb District. 20 acres, ell
wared sad under cultivation, 8 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 

rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
(SOGOL.)

TO LET-Furnished bedroom 
men, with use of bath. Oui 
Yates street

gestie- 
t Hotel,

MIICBLURBOVf, 
Adrertlsrmeots under this head n cast 

n word each in sert I oa.
GRAND ORCHESTRAL CONCKRT-By 

the Ceclllan orchestra, numbering nearly 
tlUrty pier*#, leadership of Mr. Jesse 
Ixmgfield, Y. M. C. A. Hall, Monday. 
March 27th, 8 p. m. Miss McCoy, Miss 
Undeihlll, Mr». Htaneland end Mr. D. B. 
Christopher will assist. Proceeds In aid 
of Y. M. C. A. Admission 25 cento.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT—For 
M-lutlcs, rheumatism, stiff joints and' 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Mias Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-Yoe don’t know tie 
comfort and pleasure In having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unices yon have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government street.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To the 
I X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.. In town.

.IÜL
at any hoar.

I wagons, trucks, etc..

NO EXCUSE FOR CHIMNEY FIRES 
NOW—Your chlmpoye cleaned from 50c.; 
no mesa, ftSar'bor hate bug; end kept 
cleaned by the year from 50c. Smoky 
chimneys cured. Any kind of brick er 
Jobbing plastering. Defective fines reme
died. Est. In England over 100 yeunx 
Hollis, 4 Broughton street.

Berlin, Mareh 23.—The Hamburg- 
American line is building a new wtentm-r 
at the Vulcan Iron Work*, Stettin, 
which will be fitted with an invention of 
Otto Shirk, an engineer of Hamburg, 
which it i* expected will reduce the 
relHng of tpwth

AH WIXG—Fashionable tailor. Indies' end 
gents’ clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

w+h4*ww*v
It con.tist» t.f n massive balance wheel 
mounted in such manner ee t’o counter- 
net the shifting of the centre of gravity 
<>l the ship. Tla> Invention l.itlu-n,. Ini’* 
only been te*te<l -in connection with 
models, but the steamship officials are SO 
convinced of if* utility that they are 
advancing money nn<i loaning a vessel 
for s trial whirl» will take place in July. 
Naval engineers regard the invention aa 
likely to be one of the greatest use to 
warship* in adding.to the stability of tlie 
gun platforms.

fc TO C URB A C'Oà.D IN O.YB DAY 
Take IAXAT1V0 IMtOMO QUININE Tab
let*. -All drugglot» refund the money If It 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove*# signature la 
oq each box. 25c.

pr.tiers snip.
Ve**ol to Be Employe»! in Arctic Ex

ploration Ha* Been Launched.

Bnckuport, MffrcTi 33.-—rf*unj-
ummlor. Robert. JLJgcanlA Ar.tUkTXBl9.r-.
ation ship wa* launched here to-day.
She wa* christened Roosevelt by Mr*.

The I Vary. Arctic Club, of New.

struction. She was detigned by Naval 
Architect William E. Wineant. of New 
York, and la considered the moat power-Dchine. Blind: Bleeding or Protrudin*

1 MO JiftiSSBWÆ 55TI “d l-t «.nipnrt wr«rw»
■ffsi/W^v,.. r - i^ thç Arctic ice ever built.

RING TAI—Manufacturer and denier la 
ladles’ silk end cotton underwear, drawee, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Doeglss stract. Vie

il EST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
roods at Knwal Bren. O».. 86 Deegtos St.

BOARDS OF TRADB, Tourist Asnorinttenn, 
etc., should cessait as when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
■11 kinds of Illustrated folders. We grasp 
photo# artistically and guarantee best 
résulta. B. 0. Photo-Bngraving Ce., 2$ 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announceiu»wt Is the Times.»,

FERN IE, B. C—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for tourists and com me r

oorrua and spicks.

A. J. Maritf, prasrietor. 

«At HINIS'X s.

L HAFUB. General Machinist. Be. 110
•♦•oof Tel W»

PATCH REPAIRING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs tf you went your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wrn. Neel,

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from Me. Leah. It* View street, corner 
Quadra street. Phone A06$

CLOTHES CLEANING yy Gents’ clothes 
cleaned, pressed, repaired er altered at 
1S6 Yatee street, opposite the Dominion 
lots*. AU work guaranteed. JamesMotet
Dopes.

B. C. STEAM DYB WORKS, 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning

----- 1 In tire province. Coentry
orders solicited.

POTTERY WARE.
SBWBR PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 

F IBB CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. A. 
C. POTTERY COu LIMITED, CORNER 
BRUAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

V J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College •< 
Embalming, New York, 108 Douglas 
Street .Office telephone, 466. BeelSesee 

-hriertieie. »
SCALP SPECIALIST.

MBS. CAMPBELL. 161 Feat street scalp 
specialist, derrootoiogv, hairdressing, 
massage, manicuring, chlrspodtot. Morn
ing appointment* out at private *

SLATB AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders st Nt«-btiilea A Reeoef.

FOR RALE-5 acre», fenced and under hay, 
8 miles tram city; only $1,000. (306OM.)

FOR SALE—Fort street, tot 60x120, 0 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
venience»; <m tense if desired; price 
$6,000.

lota, near tram Hue; only $1,SET
FOR SALE—New 

modem convent, 
walk from car

5 roomed cotta,
I en ce», only two 
line; $1,680; terms to salt.

ge, ^all

FOR SALE-Doeglss Gardens; the only 
market. Price and

FOR SALkLE-1 
roomed dwelling, with

-Barns avenue.lue, corner, 7,
_ ______ cellar and eftlc,

nit’s garden with 16 fruit trace in bearing;

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
ddttble front lot, 00x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on applies 
tien.

FOB RALR-James Island, 166 scree, 80 
acres cultivated, balance el ashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run fed 
sheep or cattle; cottage, béni, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price $2,500. This 
a very cheap.

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed
rooms, 5 parlors, bar, large dining room, 
hlfrtfcsns, behery. all fully furnished; wtTV 
be let at e modest rent for a term of

FOB BALE—Oak Bay, R lots and 8 I 
cottage, nice bouse, $2.800.m

■AJU.
ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. E. 

Otaedk», teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginners as 
well as advanced players. Conversation 
In English. French. Italian sod modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad street 
Special attention riven to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction to bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. i. Macmillan.

PLUHMMR AND GAS F1TTBRS.
A A W. WILSON, Plumbers end Ose Flti 

tors. Bell Hangers sad Tinsmith*. Deal 
era In the best descriptions at Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
»ee»«e Victoria R C Tclephpo» rail IfS

FOR SALE
Fine building lots fronting New City 

Park <m Gorge road.
Good acreage property along Burnside 

Road, and a too above-Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing^

Valuable city lots on Yates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return as an

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artiste ora sew 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the beet catalogue work produced In the
Weal.. Bead year ideea, sod eetltoe
sketches will be famished wltbw' «barge. 
R. C. Pbete-Ea grey tog Qs^, vviteris.

A
• «—«-»»-.* .» 'V. ..

Street with
city water tote at foot of Tates 

i 190 ftei *feet wharf end large ware-
Dto-

in peracwwwa

FOR RALE—Four miles from town, 20 
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three welto of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on application.

FOB SALR—Pine street, good lot, 56 ft. by 
135 ft., no rock; asnrescd value $240; ear 
price $200.

FOR RALE—James Bay. corner tot, with 
five roomed dwelling, only $1,600.

FOR RALE—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2.6ùO.

FOR «ÂLE-Oak Bay. 24
house, good soil, city wa

•ere*, 4 roomed

FOR RALE-Lot. 00x126. and 
hones, McClure street; $1,600.

SALK—Cottage 
et; mice home.

end tot.

FOR SALK-74 acres and email dwellln
near the exhMtf ------- -----
and^ balance la

Ion buildings; 2660 o*Si 
II monthly payments,

FOR SALE—Water lot end dwelling, near 
Mi, n, r 0. P. R. wharf, 1 hum u,,< 
prie « term, «e «ponction.

FOR BALS—Fort et ret, mat Ltndre 
10 room«l dwrlHttw Heebie float 

tor private boerdle.let: weH eltoatrd for

FOR RAL&—Requires It red. wMb front,,e 
«» bet*. H end • reamed home, 
•2.300; terme.

VOB RAI-g-Mh «(tree, foot miles from

FOR RALR-2M adree. lake Oletilrt, ei- 
m!omÎ frolt *°11, ,leetJ of "hter; en 17

MOKIT TO LOAN, Fire leeeraeee Writ- 
pd P. T Brown, Ltd,.8*^5

ART TATML

JUST ISSUED-Revised list of farms f<w 
sale fn all parts of the province; call ee

F. R. BROWS CO... LTD),
66 Brand BL. Vlctwrtik

4931
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VICTORIA, B. C.
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Who Puts Up 
Your Prescriptions?

We Invite the privilege. We use the beet 
quality of everj drug; we exercise the moet 
exacting care with every part of the work. 
We produce medicine that bringe the beet 
posai b le -sesulta. ""

HALL « GO.,
DiaPBseiNQ cumin», |

<*nrenee Btoeh. Cm. Yale and. Dongln. at*.

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

w—

THE PREMIER WILL
GIVE SOME REDRESS

Tents! Tents! Tents!
We have a large assortment of

Toute, Buga and Covers, and Water
proof Canvas fit nil klads. Cali anA 

get our prices on Waterproof Tents,
MAIL LOFT, AND TENT FACTORY, 

123 Government St., Up-Btairs. 
PHONE 71».

P. jeime e bbo.
rrnctlcnt #sfl ami T«a. iUluui anil

Contractor,.

He Promises to Modify Dyking Bill ta 
Meet Popular Demand—Resent» 

Interference.
.1

WKATHLR BULLETIN.

Dàilj Report Pnrnlihed OT the Victoria 
Metaeeologlcal Department.

--------- - A*
Victoria, March 21.-5 a. m.-The baro

meter remains low off Vance aver Island and 
«as: ward to the Rockies, and strong south
erly to westerly wind* have prevailed on 
the Coast and Brralts of Ftrca and Georgia.
H ivy rain baa fallen from the l.ower Main
land to Oregon, and ahuwera are again re
ported In California. The weather is now 
mild across the Dominion to Manitoba. 

k Forecasts.
For 36 hours, ending :» p. in. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh southerly to 
westerly winds, partly cloudy, with .occa
sional showers.

Lower Maluland—Southerly to westerly 
mind*, unsettled, ,wRh ocoieionsl rain of 
•lect.

___ VI,4 „rla—Barometer, 20.80; temperature,
44; minimum. 43; wind, 12 miles 8. W.; 
rain, .26; weather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer. 20 72; tern 
pern t ure, 42; minimum, 42; wTtid, 12 mTtea 
8. W.; rain, .94; weather, cloudy.

Kainloopa—Barometer. 20.34; temperature. 
40. minimum. 36; wind, 20 miles N. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervttle—Barometer. 20.44; tempera
ture, 26; minimum. 26; wind, calm; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy.

San Franclaco—Barometer. 30.20; tem 
perature, 32; minimum. 62; wind, 4 miles 
N. W.; rain. .16; weather, clear.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 29.12; tempera
ture, 46; minimum. 34; wind, 12 miles E. ; 
rain. .18; weather, rain.

Kdmonton^-Barometer. 20.32: tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 32; wind, 4 miles 8.W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria, March 23rd.
The Premier completed his speech < 

the Driring-BM tmutay. Tbweulyfaa- 
turc of the address WAS the promise <ra 
hie part to modify1 the bill in some par
ticulars trritne with the suggestions of 
John Oliver and Citas. Munro. Other
wise the Viemier confined his attention 
to hbusing the two members mentioned. 
It in known that in consequents of the 
speeches of the member for Delta and 
The member for"Chtiliwrack, that some 
>.f the followers of the government insist
ed in caucus upon modifications in the 
bill.

The Premier showed his letter resent* 
ment "tit the action of these two mem
ber» in exposing the weakness of the 

, proposal which had been prepared by 
himself and his henchman, the Chief 
Commissioner. Even members of the 
government ure said to bate refused to 
accept the1 bill after its feature* were 
fully explained by the opposition. It 
\\.. < th< ri fore but naturul that the Pre
mier should have boapwl personal abusé 
upon the men who have forced him to 
back down from the position taken by 
him in the early stages of the bill.

The amendment to the Coal Mines* 
Regulation Act passed the committee this 
afternoon, also with Thé alteration That 
the general penalties of the act are made 
to apply to the violation of the eight- 
hour day from bank to bank.

of revised statutes of British Columbia,
chapter 138, being the 'Coal Mines Regu
lation Act.’ to amendments of the said 
act:

And whereas It is expedient to settle 
such doubts."

Mr. Mclnnee said he'did not think It 
necessary to Insert this preamble. He did | 
not know that .It could be said that j 
doubts had been expressed as to the gen
eral penalties applying. On the contrary, 
the Attorney-General had said that he 
thought these penalties did apply. This 
was really a reflection upon the Attorney- 
General. (Laughter.)

Thé Attorney-General saH that he saw 
no objection to the proposal. • It could 
do no harm.

Mr. Mdfilfl saM that if It was pro
posed to enact legislation which «mW be" 
described “as doing no harm.” the legis
lature could find work for six months.

The preamble passed and the bill was 
reported.

Supreme Court Bill.
>• The House went into committee on the 
bill to amend the Supreme Court Act. 
with R. Hall in the chgir.

In discussing the proposal to fix tho 
deposit by the appellant in the Full court 
at $200, W. J. Bowser took exception. 
He held that it were better to leave the 
matter in the hands of the presiding 
judge, ns at present. He instanced ft 
case like the Hopper vs. Dunsmuir ap
peal. The coat amounted to thousand# 
of dollars. It might be ft hardship to 
limit the deposit to $200 in such a case, 
The deposit 4n That mstaneb bad re
mained at the customary sum of $160,

ability of the parties to pay.
J. R. Brown said that no hardship ap

peared t<* 1»- likely to follow the intro
duction of the rule. ""He thought it would 
be better to have a settled amount fixed.

Mr. Macdonald said that Mr. Bowser 
had consulted the lawyers and judges. 
This was, however, a rule which con
cerned litigants, and not lawyers and 
judge». In Ontario an appeal was al
lowed to the Dtvhitnttirr «ran freer of 
»»)sr. From the Divisional court to the 
Court of -Appeal a hearing was had on

so as to include hops in the provisions 
requiring inspection.

The bill was reported.
Vrvmicr <m Dykiug BIB, 

Continuing the debate on the Dyking 
Act. Premier MeRride said that the gov
ernment was not in league-with the land 
speculator», and none of these knew any
thing of the character of the bill before 
introduced into the Hodse. He contend
ed that Mr. Munro was inconsistent in 
his stand. That gentleman had en
dorsed the vote for $100,000 additional 
to the $165,000 for the , Chilliwack 
dykes. ((Hear, hear.” from Mr. Munro.) 
Mr Munro had approved of the expendi
ture by, Mr. Turner. Reading from the 
reported speeches of Mr. Munro $n that 
occasion, it was found that the member 
for Chilliwack advocated that the people 
interested shoiiVd havo a voice in the ex- 
pvn.liiur.' of the money.

The Premier excused himself for mak
ing personal attack» upon Mr. Oliver 
and Mr. Munro, because he had been 
jarred by listening day after day to 
charges 1 icing made against himself. He 
described the resolution of Mr. piiver as 
a gold brick. What the member for
Delta proposed was impracticable. It

‘ —adequately classify
nd actual settlers,

would lead to-all kinds

1 Swi-n! were rpad by Rev. J. H.

Refuses to Retract.
Before proceeding with the business

- PASSRCVtilfltS

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van
couver—G Kingston?. R Hamilton, J T Mar
tin, Miss Richards. A McRae. Mr Jackson.
F A Jackson, Mrs Jackson. A McDonald, 
Mrs Langford. A Hern. J Anderson, J H 
ÏJaff, A Kotner, P- ScMow. T Matthews. C 
A Pollard. Miss Gibbons. Mias Gibbons, W 
R EH Is, O Çook, P G Short, E P Bremner, 
fr Woods, W iJimotit. Th.os Hooper, Mrs 
Macnaughtoo, G McLean, J H Greer, W 
Munsle, Mia* Mima le, Jos Hunter, Jas 
Dunsmuir, Major Dupont, C W Rhodes, J 
H Law son, )r, J A Lindsay. R T Elliott, J 
A Wooer, Mrs W.H.d. E L<'W Mrs Lewis; 

„ .. i\. M-
McDonald, Mr* McDonald, F M Brown. 
Taylor. E E* Welsh, Prof D Jonty, F Glg- 
eon. J Scott, C 8 Boston. Mrs Bowan and 
family. T Van Horne, F A Palaache, Mrs 
Laughltn, Capt J jF Parry, Mrs Parry.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Beat- 
tte-S Sinclair. Mrs A A Hicks, Mrs Merrj- 
flcld, Mrs Kaskflly, Mrs H H Abbott. Mrs 
<. w Rhodes, Ç K Weata, R Stewart, F 
Cameron, H W Ramsey, It Raymond, W 
Ogle. W Mulrhead. H A Ransome. A J 
iSetnt. W F WeeeeHi W D Metiregor, R 
Bobvrtson. M Jenkins. J Paterson, W J 
Wilson, P McNamee, L A Glnara, J 8 Emer
son, John McCabe. J P Gunnison. R V

of the aft««ni'*m. Hon. R. F. Green took 
occasion to refer to a .statement made 
by Mr. -Oliver a day of two previous. He 
said that Mr, Oliver had said that he 
(Mr. Green) had stated to Robert Ken
nedy that the bill relating to the dyking 
assessment would be submitted to the 
people interested before being introduced 
into the House.

He had received a message from Mr. 
Kenc 'v. unsolicited by himself, saying 
thnt M Oliver’s statement was incor
rect. Green thought Mr. Oliver
shivM 'crefore retract what he had 
said.

Mr. Oliver said: “All the i*ply is thnt 
I stand by the statement I made.”

Coil Mines Act
The House went into committee on the 

bill to amend the Coal Mines’ Regula
tion Act. with J. N. Evans in the chair.

J. H. Hawthorothwaite introduced an 
amendment to the bill so ns to provide 
that the general pew.ty clauses of the 
act should apply to violations of the 
rule against working longer than eight 
hows a day underground.

W. W. B. Mclnnes wanted an assur- 
’ Tflffll—ttnr- govermneut that vhw 

penalties would not be greater than un
der the present act.

This assurance being given. Mr. Mc
lnnes said he -had no objection to the 
amendment, as it was then a perfectly 
innocuous measure.

J. A. Macdonald thought provision 
should be made so that an employee who 
inadvertently remained at work a few 
minutes over the time should .not be sub
ject to the Penalty. At present the mag
istrate would have Bo PBïlcd but to ltr= 
flict tho ftnr. of $25. He also suggested 
that it would he better to make viola- 
turns of the sections of the act passed 4a»t

,ett, Mr? Stevens. Mrs M A Vigor. Chas 
Meany, Mrs Meacy. 8 O Goodsvre, J B H 
Rlvkaby, Henry Arams, W F Bdllen, J M 
Toombs, Mrs Toombs. Crestou. Clarke The
atrical COmpshy.

CONSIGN RKS.

ivr steamer Princess Beatrice from Reat- 
-tte^- E G 1‘rlor A Co, Paterson Hhoe Co, M 
R smith A Co, J A Anderson. A McGregor 
& Son. Vic B A 8 Co, F R Stewart A CIS, 
U h co. Geo E Munro A Co, Victoria; Pitt 
* Peterson, Duncans: Wellington Colliery 
Co. Extension; Pnc Coast Pipe Co, W J 
McMillan. Vancouver.

Caffes Cora Créas
will rniv vnur romn in three day* nr ynnr 
, ,a v I*»'.!; Takes the com ont and 
r . not injure Uie other skin. At all 
, h : -t», or if von ran not fft't w‘n<'
Î „, .„t» dim t 'tv.-' tlu-1 with your tinig-

eend you a fiul
l txix an-rtwc

b ivit tVJrpv. VVTI Ut, ÛXÎ. ^

~“a Kentucky fudge bài deetded that-» 
Arm doing business on Sunday cannot 
secure damages from • telegraph company 
if h falls to deliver a message on that 4*$-

The Attorney-General said this would 
simply result in tlSe disallowance of the 
net by the Dominion. The province 
hml no power to enact legislation speci
fying that this was "an offence against 
au WtÊÊÊfÊÊfÊ

Mr. Macdonald took exception to the 
stand taken by the AttornepGeneral. He 
said the province had the power to use 
these word*, ar»l showed that in a bill 
introduced by. the government this 
sion these very words were used. The 
omission to make certain breaches an 
offence against the act had in the past 
resulted in the dismissal of cases taken 
Into court. , ,

Mr. Hawthomthwaite then amended 
his motion so as to make it more specific 
by applying the general penalties to the 
( oh i Miuea‘ UtguiaLon Amendment Act 
..r 1908.

This was carried.
Mr. Hawthorothwaite then proposed 

the following preamble:
“Whereas by the ‘Coil Mines Regula

tion Act Amendment Act. 1603,' chapter 
1» tf the act* of ft* bpletotw» «g Brtfr 
ish Columbia, passed m the session of 
11K18-1904, provision was made limiting 
ihe empl .
To ëïgfit bodts tn 
hours:

“And whereas doubts hate been ex
pressed ns. to the application of part

the deposit of $200. or if by bond the 
amount of *100. He favored the pro-
posed a mend men t to the avtr....

The proposal of Mr. Bowser that the 
commiMee rise was defeat el.

Mr. Mrlnne# moveel an amendment to 
the section to,put the deposit at $600.
He contended that the deposit in an ap
peal to the Supreme court at Ottawa 
was $60O- Th£_c«>st of taking snch an 
appeal to Ottawa differed little from 
that to the Court ef Appeal in this pr»>v- 
ince. He therefore favored making the 
deposit the same.

The amendment was lost.
The bill as introduced, fixing tho de

posit at $200. then passyd the commit
tee and was reported.

Dentistry Bill.
In moving the second rending of the 

bill to amend the Dentistry Consolida
tion Act,.- Mr. Bowser said that the 
object of the bill wa* to permit of the 
Dental Association collecting an annual 
fee of $5 from its members. This was 
in line with the decislon^tof the DenUb 
Associatioh at its annual meeting.

The bill iu second reading.
Railway Amendment.

The hill to amend the B. C. Railway 
Act introduced by Mr. Macdonald, pass
ed its se«>ml reading.

E. A N. Bill.
Mr. Hawthorothwaite. Using,to a quis- 

tion of privilege, askerl the Attoniey-Gen- 
eral if he was aware of the fact that a 
bill had been introduced into the House 
of Commons by Ralph Smith which 
seriously affected the rights of the pruv 
ince to tax the Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
railway lands.

The Speaker thought this should not 
have been asked in this way. It was 
a subject ef which due notice should be 
given.

The Premier said the government was 
only too glad to give any Information on 
the subject.

The Attorney-General said he had seen 
a copy of the bill, and had already taken 
occasion to protect the rights of the 
province. He had written to the minis
ter of justice in the matter.

Mr. Hawthorothwaite said that sec
tion 2 of the bill introduced at Ottawa 
Hearty gave rights to avoid taxation on 
the E. A X. lands.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know of the 
Attorney-General If this proposed legis
lation at Ottawa put the province in any 
worse position than at present?

The Speaker held that the Attorney- 
General should not be asked this with
out notice.

Mr. Macdonald said he would not have
nitced it. tmty the ^A«ew> -General .saiiL
hr tod
action.

The Attorney-General said h<* did not 
say he had looked! into the bHl.

Mr. Macdonald returned that he had 
presumed that the Attorney-General had
not written on the subject without go
ing into the bill.

Coal Tax Act.
The bill to amend the Coal Tax Act 

was committed, with Price Ellison In the
chair. __ . ______.

The T3ITwas reported."
Horticultural BUI.

xhe bill to amend the Horticultural 

Cameron in the chair. It wga umendwl

He had personalty spent hours and 
days in conference with Mr. Wells Hi 
trying to solve this question in previous 
years. The present bill was the first at
tempt to settle it. The government was 
taking up work which had been largely 
carried out by previous governments.

The dykes had cost about $1,000,080.
He had gone into the public accounts and 
fourni that in 15 years the Fraser valley, 
independent of the rtty frf Vancouver, 
bad had $0.000,000 expended on it. That 
section of the country lia<l been dealt 
with very generously. He endorsed every 
word of praise uttered by Mr. IMonro 
for the men eoming into Matslqii. He 
rafatni to the ease of Mr. Gallop, who 
bad intrMitr.vi many settlerw into rh«* 
dykiug districts at a loss of money. Mr. 
Oliver would *h»w* no merry to such ak 
by. In Pllt Meadow* he itislanceil- the 
< a*e of \V. H. Gray, D. Me Lean ami Mr. 
Keefer, who had spent large sum» 
these lands. Mr. Oliver would sell these
ont: — ------ ;-----:—-T—-------

Mr. Oliver Ejected, saying that many 
of these would come under', tKé classifi
cation of settlers. Mr. M«‘I>*aa had 
been otic of the earliest settlers on the 
!ann.

The Premier saM he would like, to see 
Mr. Oliver dealing with this question.

“So would I,” returned Mr. Oliver. 
(La tighter.) -*

Going into the proposal -of the Chief 
Commissioner, the Premier «nid that it 
was contended to a»*e** $3<*A0<*> "f the 
cost i f the dyking upon the people of the 
province. He won Id like mem Ire rs of the 
House to see the hardships endured by 
settU-rs hi the timber tract* before tglki 
ink about the hard*hli>s borne by those 
within the dyking districts.

The Premier continued to represent 
that lu-eauso Mr, Munro endorsed the 
sutpeiMliture of $VMX)d*M> .fi»ldltional on 
the Chilliwack dykes, that now be was 
Inconsistent in protesting against this

Mr, Munro turned the tables very 
it a 1 ) b) asking the PranU r how he 
-ebaraeterisod ids-own action abut Jm* 
*up|M»rts<i inerea*e«l extumditure on the 
dyke* in Dewdney at that time, and now 
remitted the charges by a!»out one half? 
AH "he was contending for wn* the same 
treatment for Cbilliwaek as for tire dis
trict* « f Dvwdney. Instead, the bill pn>- 
pose.t to reeluce l»ea-*lney about one-half 
an<I increase- Chillia'ack by double.

The Premier said that be had received 
delegations and letters from Chilliwack, j 
Mr. Ash well wrote that if this bill pass
ed it would mtwn political death to him- 
* ; (the Prcufhrf. That was not very 
encouraging reading, f Laugh ter.)

Following this., the Premier amionnee^l 
that he would not say that before this 
bill passed some redress would not be 
given. (Opposition applause.)

In Matsqui it was estimattsl that the 
dykes were -worth $1<K).(*M>. They had 
cost $186,000. Thé Chief Commissioner 
proposed to write off $76,000. It wns. 
thereforo. proposed! to ask fur the pay
ment of $110,000 and $4.3.000 extra for 
mnlutenamre chargee.

In Maple Ridge, Pitt Meadow» and 
Coquitlam ttie proposai was made to 
wipe? out *n amount to reimlmrse those 
aff« t-teel by the floods of : 181M. when the 
dyke*. provtMl useless. In Pitt Meadows 
heavy expense was necessary in drain
ing. If it cost $70 on acre to drain the 
Delta lands, it would cost $150 an acre 
for Pitt Meadows land. If settlement 

! was wanted there better treatment would 
have to lu» afforded, 

cmmwirc* tambr were- rtr-h.- -The- dit- 
i. pseaparoast it,wan. only aialied 

to pay Tib-, an acre under this bill. In 
Maple Ridge. Coquitlam and Pitt
Meadows heavier expense was necessary 
to redeem the land. These were more 
sparsely settled. They wero, therefore, 
entitled to better treatment.

The cost of Tnaiatenanro in Maple 
Midge, Pitt Meadows and Coquitlam 
woukl be very much larger than in Chil-

Nervousness
Read my offer-a full dollar’s wo^th of my 

Remedy free to try-wlthout de
posit. or risk, or promise to pay. 

Nervousness, fret f alow, restlessness. 
■leeplessnesH, IrrltsblUty—all sre the out
ward signs *»t Inward nerve diaturbuuce. 
The fault Is not With thé nerves which give 
ÿou warning—not with the nerves which on- 
able you to feet, to walk, to talk, to think, 
to see. Bat the INSIDE nerves, the auto
matic power nerves—these are the nerves 
that w«*rk wears out and worry breaks

i ini re not room here to wnHs+n how these
tender, tiny nerves control and operate the 
stomach, the heart, the kidneys the liver. 
How excesses and strains and over- 
Indulgence detror AsUcaU fibre*.
How, through a bond <* sympathy, weak
ness lu cue centre lk conveyed to each of 
the other centres.. How this same bond of 
sympathy produce* the outward signs of 
nervouineea which ahoul.l warn ns of the 
trouble within. 1 have not room to explain 
how these nérvea may be reached and 
strengthened and vitalised and made well 
by a remedy I spent thirty yeans In per
fecting—how known by druggist* every
where as Dr. Shoop’a Restorative. I have 
not room to explain how this remedy, by 
removing the cause, puts a certain end to 
all forms of nervousness. Inward and out
ward. Including fretfuluesa. reatlessneaa. 
eleeple*H#p»*. Irritability. «All of these 
things rt\e fully explained In the book I 
will send) you when you write.

In more than a million homes my remedy 
Is know* and relied upon. Yft you tut; 
not (hive heard of it. So 1 m^ke this offer 
to ybq, a etranger, that every possible ex
cuse for doubt may be renKfved. Send no 
atooey—make no promise—take no risk. 
Simply write and ask. If you have never 
tried my remedy, 1 will send you an order 
on yonr druggist for a full dollar botGe— 
not a sample, but the regular standard bot
tle he keeps constantly on bi" shelves. The 
druggist will require no ctmdltlona. He 
will accept my order as cheerfully as though 
yonr dollar lay before him. Ho will • 
tkrkHH»wer - , »

Will you accept this opi»>rtunlty to learn 
at MY BXVEN8B AR80LVTELY how to 
be rid forever of all form* of nervousness - 
to ba rid not only of the trouble, but of the 
very cause which produced It? Write to-

or a free order Book 1 on Dyapepala.
" A fell dollar Book 2 on the Hri. 
tté you muet Boot S on the Krdncjn.

Book i for Women 
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

(Campbell’

for
bottle you . 
address Dr. Shoop,
Box 18, Red ne,
Wts. State which 
book you want.

Mild cases are often cured by a single 
Bottle: For tlto at forty thousand drug 
■tores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

$1.25 White \\i 
Cloves, 60c

Golds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weaken» the lungs, low
er» the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

greet popularity by it. 
>• qf tnis most common 

ailment. It aids expectoration,

has won its
prompt cures

The Thief Commissioner, the Premier 
*«id, htni to no way a*|*d in league with 
the land *j>eciilntor. a ne intention of 
the government was, at a later stnge of 
th.? hill, to submit some suggestions 

.coBdiiteaii
(Applause.)

Mr. Oliver. In explanation, el^aretl up 
some misrepresentations of the Premier. 
He pointed out a number oL instances 
where tin- Premier bad «<»t kept to the* 
facta

The Premier said he apologized for any 
nnparliamentary language, but in general 

! iu- had been corn-, i in ...< rcfyrençss to 
Mr. Oliver.

On motion of Mr. Hawthorothwaite 
the debate was adjourned.

Bni.WItbdr*»n
Till- hill to amend the Highway TrolBe 

Regulation Act was witbdràiy 
Unclaimed Money.

In moving the second rending of the 
bill relating to unelaimeel money deposits

. Sea, u. <; t • x .a
pTnlneif tbst the objeetl was tn write off 
from the books .of the prorintN? a large 
numtx r "f nnvlaimeel balanei s. 8 
thtSe dated bank to 1858. lie proposed 
to \j~rite off tjpKiJfilancvs up to ten years 
ft go.

Price 35c. Urge Ske 5°c.

MnNiven in the chair, and reported.
The House then adjourned.

The iJice* ndvvrtised far to
day will lx? on sale Sat unlay 
g’gain. Don’t miss seeing them.

$1.00 tyen’s 
Underwear, 50c
Men'. Scotch Wool, Merino, 

and Naturel Wool Underwear, 
mniler, *1.00 each. Saturday, 
30c .1*1 l3

(Bee Window.)

$15.00 Fall - 
Jackets, $1.95

60 Coats to choose from: values 
to $15.00; Saturday $1.06 each.

New Spring 
Blouses

We have a new lot juat in, all 
marked at Fire Sale Price», from 
23c. to *3.(10 each.

COATS
Large Range of Exclusive 
Novelties on Exhibition 
Saturday Morning "™

Newest Styles From 
Londonv Paris and Berlin

The Evils of 
Imitation.

Success breeds imitation.

Let a clever designer create a new 
hat or shoe cr coat—and it is copied by 
every petty maker in the country.

Fit-Reform styles, Fit-Reform 
garments, Fit-Reform Wardrobes, are 
imitated. And the imitators’ sole 
claim to'popularity is that the imitations 
are “ just as good ” as Fit-Reform. 
NEVER BETTER—only “ just as 
good.”

Fit-Reform originates and creates 
styles—garments—methods.

Fife
PB, Only one Fit-Refonn Wardrobe in this city ■■

ALLEN & CO., - 73 Government St.

lien’s Goods, all 
1-2 Price

Remnants, 1-2

10c. Gam. ><-»teatou. **. Baa. MU
2.30 w 4.30—DA ILY—7.» to 10.30. 

Matinees lOe. All Over.
B. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand_
• —

laOIJlK BR08.
DANNY MANN AND IA)IX) HAINES. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS AND MOVING 
Pit TURKS.

Next Week-Trlnee» Trixie.” the moat 
wonderful trained horse In the world.

SO JOHNSON ST.
Oa where the crowd» go.

Price
$1.25 White Kid 

Gloves, 60c
48 Govermner\t St

REDMOND THEATRE
The Watson Stock Co.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednes-
” us «ana' .

A Royal Prisoner
Thursday. Friday, Saturday and Saturday 

Matluee.

Kidnapped
Redmond Théâtre prices.

REMEMBER ^
That when purchasing a Bicycle it pays 
to buy the last. We handle these only:

Humber smtSinger
England’s Best.

Patents and Tratio Marks
ITocured la «!t coantriea.

Search* ef tb. record* crefdll» rn.de 
•ad report* slr-m. 0*11 « "rite for la-
Rowland brittain

Massey Harris 
and Rambler

Canada’s Best.

Meehanltai E 
Room 8. .Fafri 
Vaneonver. B.

ngtwer and Patent Attorney 
rfleld Block, Granville Street

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
J- d. ATTENTION, LADIES! ................an nuw.

*e Inpinr-.-' .mçtry enrnrce * tiwi 
prohlhlt. ike me of tohsrce b, b*7. inder |

1 20 pear* of **e.

Por the neat SO d.y. wc are ™*kla* 
reduction 1. all ont l.dt*' —

•pm»*Line a co..
r«v>ll a. CP STAIRS, MOOD! BLOC*.

THOS. PLIMLEY,
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPT.

Opposite Post Office Only, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Roses, Clematis

TO AUVEBT1BBBA-W e make etna wNoe 
en ha nee tM effectiveness of yomtadv*

wards, according to 
Sngravlug Ca

SAVOY THEATRE
W. O. Stevenson, Mgr.

WBBK OF MARCH 20. 1006.
AN ENTIRE NEW SHOW.

Kings of Burlfwqne Boxera. 
ELMORE AND BARTLETT, 

Society Sketch Artists.
SHAW SISTERS, * 

Character Change Artist».
LORD AND MEEK,

Sketch Artists.
WARD AND LESLIE.

Sneens of Song and Dance. 
ADELINE CARBONETTE, 

Balladlat.
BLANCHE TROJAN, 

Serio-Comic.
Admission. 13c. and 25c. 

A PUBLIC MEETING
Will Be Held In the

COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HAIL
. ...h tnt -

Tuesday, the 28th, ifisi,
For the pnrpoee of taking into eon.lder.tlot* 
the belt wn, of eelibrntln» “Vletort* Daj." 

It Is desired thnt n line nnmber be 
t this nrellmln.ry meeting, 

the ei.lr win K ’t.ïên prontptlf H * 
►

L. aOODACRR,
Anting for (he M.Jof. 

Vletort n, B. C.. Vnreh ZSrd, 1*06. , '

maKMamaaasS^t



u,ne Baüç tLlwa
l'ubiubvd every^ daj^ ttscepi Kuuday)

TIMES PRIMIINC * PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Office. U..................  » Broad *treet
Téléphonés:

Répertoriai Room# .................................. «
Busmens Office ••••»■■ • • •• » » • « —........ iUW

Rlly, une month, by cafrior ......*» -Jjj
lly. one week, by carrier..........•••‘•VonTwice a Week Ttuiee, per annum. ....fi t»

I lowing Messrs. Maegowan and Shatford
to Icare the eaucua room without their 
muzzle*.

tor vhiuigvzof advertisements B*uft
be hînded lu at the o«ce not later than 
» o'clock a. m ; if received *a.ter than that 
bour will be changed the following day. ^

All co.jmunlvatlons Intended for publica
tion should V addreaaed Editor the 
Tbnea," Victoria,'Hi tv _____

w~->

LI v

Mb--

A “COURAGEOUS” GOVERNMB^

The DAILY TIMER la on ante,at the foi- 
lowing places In Vlctjgrla*

Emery's Cigar Staaî 23 Oovètjment St. 
Knight's Stationery «ore. YaUa 
Victoria New* Co.. Ud„ 88 Yatea 8t. 
Victoria Booh A Stationery Co.. 61 Govt. 
T. N Hlbbcn * Co., 6» Government at 
JL Edwards. 61 Yates 8t.
Campbell k CulUn, Gov't and Trounce a.ley. 
George Maraden. cor. Yates and Govt.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Kaqulmalt road.
W. Wllbv. VI Douglaa 8t.
Mr*. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co., U» Oaremwnt SL 
T. Redding. CralgSower road \
Geo. J. Cook, cor. Esquintait Bd. A Bltnet. 
r. T. McDonald, Oak Bar Jnnct««m.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden a for de-
jSe^* IM KS lanS^on sale at the following

Seattle—Lowman *A Hanford, 616 First 
Art (opposite Pioneer Square).

Ennconrer-Oallowar AJX V
Mew Westminster-H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloop* Sni'th Bros. „ * r_Dawsno A White Horae—Bennett New» Co. 
Bosalaod-M W. Simpson 
Nanai mo—B. Plabory A Co.

the real offenders.

The delegates from Matsqui Prairie 
who are now in the city, hare ironed n 
letter specifically denying the 
ia thé government press that they were, 
deceived by the original owners from 
whom they purchased their lands, as to 
th* tiabititie* attaching thereto OH dyk: 
ing account. The delegates entirely ex
onerate those from whom they purchased 
the land. They say: “We desire Vo tdl 
you in the most emphatic, way that the 
new settlers of Matsqui were ont misled 
by the seller of the land ah to the liabil
ity of the land for the dyking charges.”

That point being settled, and the fact 
remaining that there was deception prac
tised somewhere, it remains to l*e shown 

.who were responsible for inveigling these 
men Into a position which they now feel 
to be Intolerably burdensome. Thi Col
onist declares that ”R is unfortunate 
that they should be ptàcrl It. ".hie posi- 
tion, let the fault lie where it may.” 
However, it is quite sure that the fault 
does not lie with the present govern
ment. . -

Let us see what the settler* them
selves have to say on that polut. In the 1 
statement to which we have alluded oc
curs the following:

•'At the meeting of the Matsqui dele- 
getioe wtih the Premier end Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Work*, this 
question was raised by one* of these gen
tlemen, and the settlers, of whom, there 
were fifteen present, assured the ques
tioner that they were not misinformed 
by the seller of the land, Mr. Cruick- 
shank. On the contrary, lie had told 
them that the authorized expenditure 
was $100,000, and that this sum was be
ing exceeded; ; *

“That they had celled the attention of 
the Premier and Chief Commissioner 
when those gentlemen visited Matsqui 
last year and addressed a public meeting 
of the settlers, to the fact that charge* 
of the excess of the value of the works 
were being placed ona the land, and the 
Premier and Chief Commissioner had as
sured them that they would receive 
lenient treatment ‘and even-handed Brit
ish justice.' /

“We claim that Jfc all the settlers of 
Matsqui want now”

In other words, the Premier and the 
Chief Commissioner of I «and» and 
Works, w$o are now the chief apologist 
and champion respectively of the unjust 
dyking bill, are the ones who de
luded the Matsqui men last fall into the 

-betlef'‘thdt~ their serious' condition-would 
receive fair consideration and “even 
handed British justice.” That last phrase 
was used by the Premier, wp feel sure. 
It has the true McBride ring. It was 
Indefinite, elastic, high sounding, and to 
a politician of the stamp of both the 

rentier and his chief counsellor, the 
Chief Commissioner, meaningless. It 
would not delude any member of the 
House, or any one who habitually has 
business with those two particular min
isters. But the pathetic part of thq 
whole thing is that the Matsqui settle

”1 made him run, the coward—but he 
couldn't catch, tne” says the hero. IS 
one of the well known popular play*.

It must have been this particular brand 
of courage which the News-AdvertLmr 
had In mind yesterday when in disco do
ing the School Bill that paper states 
that "we believe a majority of the pro- 
vinçiaï taxgajer* view with approval the 
courage the government has displayed 
lu dealing With the question.”

The brand of heroism which is requir
ed hy a government t«> transfer the ex
pense of education by an set of parlia
ment, from it* own shoulders to those 
of the people, who have ho retires*, i* 
one which is met with untitily in comic 
opera and there alone. If it is-to l>e ac
cept td seriously as a badge of fortitude, 
we are compelled to admit, that judged 
by this new standard the McBride kov- 
emraent is-thé most heroic administ 
tion. as well a» The First Conservative 
Government, that British Columbia ever 
hau.

The organ of the President of S® 
Goiûicil further holds Amt the govern
ment might have justiuedljBnctio® in 
eoiwitH44**n with the Education BUI, 
owing to the obnoxious assessment mt>*»- 
ure df*last year whereby UM bnWBBTSf 
the people were greatly increased. But 
even this did not deter these valiant men 
Haring worked up their courage to tills 
extraordinary degree we may expect still 
further manifestations of it in the fu
ture. Doubtless the Dyking Bill 1» an
other outward and visible sign of the 
prowess of the Premier. Think, 
the courage of the Attorney-Geuerèl who 
jodrned all the way to Loudon and en
joyed himself so well without doing any
thing to justify it. * Other ministers have 
shown., thoir valttr in. .JMWfttil jjgÜ!.* 
ways in wasting the people’s money, and 
compelling them to pay high for the de
lights of living trader their benign rule. 
Macaulay is out of date. It should read: 
Watch where you see me bleed the laud 

for pillage, power end pride.
And let your slogan ever be. -the valor of 

L .----- McBride.”----- ----------- -

For the statements of the members of
the Matsqui deputation now in the city. 
Colonel Prior is not the only British Col
umbia Premier who has engaged in the 
$#ntle and diverting pastime of “pulling 
tiuir Ifg.”

RAILWAY POLICY.

To the K Htor.—Now that the Van 
couver Board of Trade have so strongly 
taken a stand on the question of the 
Spence** Bridge Midway railroad. It la 
surely up, to the board of trade to ex 
pres» their views on the question, as it is 
apparent to everyone the opening up of 
H direcy railroad- to tbe-K«»utenay by -oil, 
Independent route south of the Fraser 
river is of the greatest Importance'to lib 
coast town*, ami we should certainly 
have a board of trade meeting, if not a 
pubTic nuseting, to endorse and urge dOCb 

gtropwitfon.
Yours truly,

MERCHANT.

THE PEXDBAY PROPOSAL.

Watches Watches
•r

Gold Watches, Gobi Filled 
Witches, Bilver Watches, 
Gun Metal Watches, Nickel 
Watches; all styles, all sizes, 
and prices from $3.00 up. Up
wards qf 200 watches to select 
from, and every one guaran
teed.

BIDE OUR WINDOW;

G. E. REÛFERN,
__ A3 .Qoxertiinent Bt

Established 18(12. •
Telephone 118.

President Roosevelt hasbeen talking on 
race suicide again to a convention of 
Washington .women, and while to some 
of his sentiments there may be objections 
raised, the following is worth attention 
by the people of every countryt"

“In the last analysis the welfare of the 
state depends absolutely yipon whether 
or not the average family, the average 
man jtfu1 woman and tht Ir children,
.rap^ciit the kind of ritiiuuahTp tit f-r 
the foundation of a great nation: and if 
we fail to appreciate this we fail to ap
preciate the root morality upon which 
all healthy civilization is based, 

r—*»yp- pUed-up wraith, fro splendor-nf- 
material growth, no brilliance of artistic 
development will permanently avail any 

• people unlerss it* home life is healthy, 
unies» the average loan possesses hon
esty, courage, common-sense and de
cency, unless he work* hard and is wil
ling at need to fight hard: and unless the 
average woman is a good wife, a good 
mother, able and willing to perform the 
first and greatest duty of womanhood, 
able and willing to bear, and to bring up 
a* they should lie brought up, healthy 
children, sound in body, mind, and char
acter, and numerous enough so that the 
race shall increase and not decrease.”

having old-fashioned ideas about the 
honor of men in public positions, and 
faith in any assurances made by minis
ter* of the crown, were thoroughly 
“buncoed.” It must have been a rude 
awakening to these gentlemen the other 
day when they sat in the galleries of the 
House and noted the absolute Indiffer
ence of the government side to the whole 
question, ns evideoeed by the- empty 
beeches to the right of the Rt>eaker al
most throughout the whole debate.

There is n moral in the incident for 
the people of the province at large. It 
prove* what a penalty certain of our 
people have to pay for the doubtful 
honor of doing business under the Mc- 

. The. ”jolly»»*1

The case of the old lady said to bo In
digent, who is being carried back and for
ward between this port and Ran Fran
cisco uecause of the refusal of the port 
officials of each place to permit her a 
landing, ia so pitiful that we are sur
prised that 'some solution of the difficulty 
baa not been reached. If the old lady ia 
a British subject, as has been stated, the 
case is one which the British consul at 
Ran Francisco should take up promptly. 
The rule forbidding the immigration of 
paupers is a salutary one, end the officers 
AL-tiuA. port .8JRL to ,]>M> çotlUttttidîd(or.. 
their vigilance in its enforcement, but 
the case in question is such a pathetic 
one that the —acuity should be,‘over
come in some way. The effects of treat
ment such as is being undergone by this 
aged Lady on her health, and possibly her 
life, are terrible to contemplate.

The dispatch from 8t. Petersburg!» to
day to the effect that beer, matches and 
government officials are to be taxed one 
per eent/Yth# latter on all salaries over 
$300) should be full of suggestion to the 
gnancfaT «SpwtT'fif «IT TTOffinar

To the Editor:—In Sunday's Colonist 
Victoria First expresses surprisé that 
the i-onnciV did not accord the communi
cation received from Mr. Pendray fair 
consideration, I can assure you. sir, that 
there are other* who are just* sa much 
surprised. In this city we have treated 
all kinds of propositions generously, 
without looking into the merits of the 
proposal*. We offered to endow and sub
tilize the V.. V. & E. to the extent of 
$16.000 a year, gave the company rights 
over the streets and the use of the 
market h*U. We put ou* foot KH id** 
the bonus to -the rice mill*. It did not 
take the council five minutes to loan the 
rock crusher to a foreign corporation, 
u-ha cmplflywl h'o one but Chinn nren on 
it We spend thousands of dollars in the 
interest of the tramway company, cheer
fully shell out to the Tourist Association 
for a benefit that ia problematical. We> 
donate free water to the government, 
and do ditto for the C. P. B. Company's 
hotel. TU -aldermen proatqUed ti»é 
engineer with a thousand dollars, and 
last year almost signed, away our water 
and lighting utllitiee to the tramway 
company. But to consider or think what 
could Jm -d.WB to. J6HUÜ» » te». !•«»!»*« 
like that of Mr. Pend ray's, is apparently 
too much for dur aldermen. Victoria 
First certainty let'the llghf into some of 
the phases of ttie question, and from what 
I enn learn Mr. Pemiray's business is in
creasing rapiiHy. Mr. Pendray ha* 
corn-» t.i that time of life when he can 
with confidence legre his business in the 
hands of his eon*, and there is not the 
shadow r.f n donht but that they would 
be considering tiieir business interests If 
they songht a mention else where, but 
having lieen brought up here, sentitneof 
Hi ill doubtlessly weigh with them. Mr. 
Pm^lray has always been a loyal citixcn, 
ha* always t*een to tin* front in assisting 
the charities of the city, in our exhibi
tion* lie. with his money and time, did 
all rhat^could be ex pec toil to push the 
good thing along. He has shown himself 
a public-spirited and enterprising man, 
and he is entitled to have his request 
considered"In » proper manner. Victoria 
First'* suggestion that a • conwdttee qjf 
the council with some member* of the 
board of trade consider the communica
tion and report on it is something that 
mi dit H* done. Bet ti ere i* one thing 
that must be patent to ervr>ouo, aud 
that js that we camiot-afford to JpaeXhft 
business in question, which permanently 
employs between fifty and one hundred 
men. Mr Pend ray's boalnesses are a 
factor in the prosperity of our commun
ity. Wv want population, we are spend
ing thousands in trying to lining p«*ople 
here who only step a few days, and this 
being the ease, surely our councillor* can 
afford a little timo to ctmshler a matter 
of such moment to Vieforia. If the 
change is ma<ie by the Pendray inter
ests, it mean*, in short, so many less ten
ant* for houses, fifty lews customers for 
the grocer, butcher, baker, shoemaker 
and dry goods man. It means, admitting 
Che allegation, that Victoria is not the 
best place for manufacturers to locatA, 
and in the future, those desiring to start 
esiterprisee will give us the go-bye-. 
Whilst I am satisfied the letfe^ written 
by Mr. Pemtray'» firm aske<l tod much, 
still I am convinced that diplomacy aud 
tact would retain for u*‘ a growing and 

J important business. Anti-Boycott'* let- 
' ter in to-day's Colonist 1# simply the 

wind of a shallow-pated indtridualt 
ho i an not be expected to know what ia 

absolutely necessary for the prosperity 
of Victoria -live manufacturers with 
capital to successfully cope with import
ed goods and those of Eastern manufaw 
tarera. If n-ason, tact and discussion <m 
the part of flin* interest»-»! will keep for 
u* desirable citizens and business con
cerns, let us consider the proposition 
from the standpoint of 

_________________

Spot Cash Prices

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
Choice Potatoes, per rack ...........
Snow Flake Flour, per lack .........
Choice Hungarian Flour, Per Sack- 
zO lb. Sugar

Hardress Clarke
80 DOUGLAS STREET.

the Prf-nu.-r are minwtlrnra harmlwa, and
are uaually a aohjact for smilea. The 
preaent instance illnatrates what a real 
menace they are to the welfare of British
CWomttt. ‘___ ______

Hn^.. aerret has leahwl Wit
It is that Cfiftf Whip Taylor of the «ev
en, ment force» i» to be ceoanrrd for ah

are seeking .with microscopes for things 
tangible a ml intangible on which to levy 
impost. True a, state of war does not 
exist in this province, but if the old 
axiom that things equal to the same thing 
are equal to one another lie correct we 
are just as badly off, for the McBride 
regime can fairly be described as some
thing with w hich Geo. Sherman declared 
war was synonomou*. Why the Russian 
government, however, propose to class 
the necessaries of life, such as beer smh 
matches with luxuries like government 
officials is not quite clear.

Word 7*omen from Chilliwack that the 
people there are much incensed against 
thi government‘ * brer proposed
dyking legislation; The Chilliwack Lib
eral-Conservative Association has pann
ed a resolution condemning the first Con 
serve tive government British Columbia 
has ever had, and it will now be In order
for Attorney-Oenepi 1 Wllion to read all

the party.—Nelson Tribune.

dee, had had appendicitis, and his eyes 
sod complexion were those of a strenuous 
wlner and diner,^ explained the physicien. 
“FlniehlBg my examination. I frankly told 
him that he was In the way of drinking 
himself totally Mind.”

“Well.” was bis pbttosnphte rejetnder. 
“I've Seen about everything worth seeing, 
anyway, doctor.”

miaiiuk 1 KM-Tit INK NOT FOB REASON 
Buffalo Courier.

The MohToe Doctrine, with most Amerl-
gin*. Is a sacr^d and Tdaüpeneafiré safe
guard of the Republic's existence. Most 
Americans would find It difficult to explain 
jtwt what the doctrine means. Its deflnl 
tlons end Its implications change from year 
to year, and It Is to-day to' fuost people 
much' the Doctrine of Total DeprayRy, 
which a devout old lady, detdarfd to be 
very good doctrine If you only live up to 
It." The New York Evening Post thinks 
that the only safe course for the President 
Is tii-nay of It, a* the old Scotch woman did 
of the Solemn League and Covenant, “ 
dluna ken what it is, but I'll malnteen 't.

----- O-----
THE SUMMER GIRL TO DR. OSLER.

A. F. D. in New York Times. 
Chloroform them, weed them out,

Leave so old wan alive;
But forty la a bit too lato—

Begin at thlrty-flve.
The german calls for younger men.

Ho dees the light canoe.
Aud singing to the mandolin 

When liera ur^ sniy tw<*.

At forty men are either wed
Or bachelors so set -----

They worn poor little Cupid s darts 
And shy at Hyturti's n^- 

To moonlight walks they are averse,
The tennis court they shun.

The two-step puts them out of breath.
As beaux their thread Is spun.

So poison them, aud thus make room 
For youths who understand 

The aoda fountain's subtle « harm 
Whmr Summer rules the land.

Remove the fossils, yes. Indeed,
But When you ply your pills.

You might Just spare a few papas 
To liquidate the bills.

-----o-----
PROF OSLER AND PROF. JEFFRIES.

Tfsw York Sun.
Prof. William Osier should arrange for a 

joint debate with Prof. James J. Jeffrie* 
the question:

“Resolved: That a man's mental u*ful- 
ness ceases In his fortieth year.”

Prof. Jeffries, whose eminent talents are 
too well known to need recapitulation, 
holds that a man's physical condition de
teriorate* after he has passed the fortieth

year, but t^at his real-mental development I 
only begins with that age. He says: I

“Osier la half right. A mah don't get 
any better physically after he'e 40. He J 
goes back then, but a man don’t really get 
Intelligent until he Is past 40. He gets J 

Hence after that. Physically, Osier Is j 
right; mentally, he 1» wrong.”

Prof. Jeffries might call upon Prof. Rob
ert Fitzsimmons to aid blmjn preparing his 
argument. Prof. Fitzsimmons has passed 
the age when a man begins to get really j 
Intelligent.

GOOD ENOUGH STORY, ANYHOW.
Boston Herald.

This Is rather sweet Information If one 
eats marmalade: There Is an old legend 
which relates that when Mary Queen of 
Scots was detained n. prisoner at Loch 
Levee, she became more and mure 111 and 
low, and nuthlng seemed to tempt her ap
petite. A Scotch coo feet toner at that Âme 
was Inspired to make a Jam of oranges and 
a sample was sent to Her Majeaty, which 
she so much relished that It was dedicated 
to her memory a» "Marie Malade." Hence 
our marinalade.

—1 O 1 "•
FILLED THE REQUIREMENTS.

I
Pittsburg Gusette.

In answer to an advertisement for some
body to like chprge of a church choir and 
play the organ, the following reply was re-

.
••Mir:—I noticed your advertisement f«»r an 

organist and music teacher, either lady, or 
geotlcirfan. Having been both for several 
yem. I offer yen my servlets.”

—o—-
ROMAN FOUNTAINS ICE-BOUND.

London Mall.
A correspondent states that hundred* of 

amateur photographers have taken "snap 
shots” otJbe fountains In Rome, many of 
which are covered with extraordinary 
icicles. The fountains In the Square of St. 
Peter's hare scattered water on the pave
ment. which has frosen Info a solid mass 
of Ice, necessitating gangs of workmen 
with pickaxes to clear a way fur the wor 
shippers.

THE EDITOR'S TROUBLES.
Bobcaygeon Independent.

It la astonishing how many people appear 
to think that It Is the business of a news
paper to Jump In and lambaat everything in 
eight at the request Of any modest Indl 
vldual who has not nerve enough to move 
a hen off her nest. Here la a man com
plaining to the Hamilton Spectator about 
some photographer whom he says has 
swindled him. The Spectator refers him to 
the police. Incidentally mentioning "we 
hare three libel salts on hand now. which 
Is about sir we care for at one time."

Saturday in the Cloth- 
lü ing Department S

Men's Trousers
Value., $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. Saturday, $1.50 pair. (Montly Tweeds.)

Boys’ Norfolk Suits
-y } - ij *J Value., $8.75, $4.00 aud $4.50. Saturday. $3.50.

Boys’ Blouse Suits, Wh Belt
Value, $4.50. Saturday. $3.50.

Boys’ Tweed Trousers
Made from short ends of imported Tweeds and Cloths. Saturday, 75c. pr.

New Motor Caps for Boys
Price, 50c.

About Our Twelve-Fifty Suits
Over 200 suits at this price to select from, and every OBe of them 

new this season. High class tailored garments, and of course the latest 
style*. When other» fall we seem able to satisfy. We wotild like to 
show you our $12.50 RptHdal Suit.

Scv the display of Men's Colored Shirts in tire FdrnlahTng TTéparf- 
iii,Mit S« turd «y. 1«*'U b... pleased with them. Every one! new. Prices,
T.’.c,, $1.0Q, $1.25 gttd $1.50. _ ^

Balbriggan Underwear
For Women, 50c. each.

Wall Papers .x—

n

At-7cm 8c. and 14c. a Double Roll. Stacks of Wall Paper going out 
every day.

Linoleums
At 50c. a square yard; 20 pieces more of our special 50c. quality. 

Inlaid Linoleum^ 85c. square yard.

Experienced Drees, Makers 
McMillan, and Miss Stewart.

PERSONAL

Dress Making
Wanted. Apply 
Third floor.

to Mrs. Angus, .Miss

F. W. Porter, «f Phoenix, B. C., Is in the 
city on a short business visit. He 1» Inter
ested In mining properties of that camp 
and reports that the district Is boom leg.
All the mines are operating on an exten
sive scale, regular shipments being made to 
the neighboring smelters. The opening of 
the Great Northern railway to, Phoenix has 
given the town a wonderful impetus, ac
cording to Mr. Porter. Up to the preaent 
the new line has been unable to compete 
vrlth the C. P. R. to any extent, not yet 
having connection with more than one 
•metier. But It was getting a good share 
of J>ostM*s, handling over 500 tons per day.
Cheaper transportation rates are expected 
sa à result from the competition that Is 
sure to ensue nour that the tw*o companies 
have connection with the town. Mr. Porter 
think* that the Great .Northern will secure 
a greater percentage of the passenger trade 
to the Coast than the Canadian line. He 
pointa out that the new route la mufth 
quicker, a person leaving Phoenix being 
able to reach Seattle In twelve hours at the V*»«»uver. and H. L. Blanchard, of Had

sooooooooooooooooooooc >000000000000000000000000000;

THAT NATURAL PARK.

To the Editor:—I have waited several I 
days hoping some of your readers might I 
have written on this subject. 1 now vejk* I 
lure to air ray own views. Though 1 ana I 
most deeply Interested In aU that pertains I 
to forestry and the conserving of all natural 1 
beauty from the ravishing hand of man's I 
commercial greed, yet 1 am In this case I 
forced to ask some very pertinent que*-1 
tlons. We do well to set aside a park for J 
ourselves and future generation», yet why I 
La It tacitly agreed that the only place la I 
between Albernl and Nanaimo? This prop-1
erty while ti max W quite suitalilef yet wÂT|

“ t ## tl

GARDEN
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

I HI IK 111 111
32-aad 3» Yatti Stewt, Victoria, B.C.

foot money, as it la part of the lead t,' «at 
to Mr. Dunamui-r, and he, I presume. v<uld 
be glad to sell ti. I ask the public to re
member that three-quarters of the Island I 
yet belongs to the people, and why we I 
should buy what we at hne time gave away J 
and In face of the fact that the province 
yet holds fully as good situations beats my 

lerstandtng—unies*, as usual, there Is a | 
graft concealed sttfnewherv.

SOCIALIST.

P.0.DBAWB2t613. TELEPHONE 56.

Our second supply of

^4JBANCK FOR A REFORMER.
Harper's Weekly.

Some day a great reformer, la whose | 
aspirations sense ia duly blended with > 
thuelasm, will make and win a great fight 1 
for adequate pockets In women’s street I 
clothes. Why woman does not have more [ 
and bettcrpaetdti Itt W' < 
the mysteries of civilisation.

APPLIED PHILOSOPHY.
New York Tribune, 

flaorap Hall, at oa, «I tt, ta^taal

Picturesque Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Sepia Tinted Views, Boxed and 
=——=== Ready for Mailing ■ 1111 '*

1 Price $1.00 I

Our first instalment was sold out in a few days. Don't 
delay m «ecuting one or more, or otherwise you may 
be disappointed as others were on the first lot

New York life Insurance companies, tells j 
this story of an applicant with whom he] 

üTÔWtoàtW '«t.CÙÜBwaeb oat at, .«witlr, can.- la ooet.ct "HI- heart ao-.
-----  tion wes poor, '(V, man tit goaty teidea T. N. HIBBEN

who visit the Coast at regular Intervale» 
They are registered at the Dominion.

see
F. W. Brown, of Sarnia, is registered at 

the Dominion. He Is en route to Spokane 
Falls and Intends spending several days 
here visiting his brother, J. R. Brown, M. 
P. P., before proceeding south.

sow
A. E. Barrett, of Seattle, contractor for 

the superstructure of the C. P. R. hotel* 
was In the cÿty yesterday, and is registered 
at the Drlard hotel. He returned to the 
Sound last evening.

• se
8. T. Boerdman, a popular United States 

customs officer, arrived from the Sound 
yesterday to meet the at earner’ Senator, 
which arrived from the south last evening.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lewis, of Vancouver; 

Alfred Kolner and F. Schloes, of New York, 
are in the city. They are staying at thw 
Drlard.

• • •
Fred. A. Jackson, wife and fasally, of

outside. The past winter, Mr. Porter says, 
has been exceptionally mild sit Phoenix and 

The snowfsH was comparatively 
Light, and mine owners are beginning- to 
fear a scarcity "31 Nir a ter in (Be" summer. 
Mr. Porter 1» staying at the Dominion.

• so
O. T. Mitchell, representing R. G. Prior 

k Company, of this city, has returned from 
his annual spring business trip to isl
ands of the Gulf. He reports that the 
steamer Iroquois Is giving the Islands a 
fine service. She leave# Sidney on Mondays, 
calling at Salt Spring and Mayne Island* 
en route t<> Nanaimo. On her return she 
stops at Salt 8prlng Island on the Inside 
passage. On Wednesday she makes a trip 
from Sidney, calling at Pender. Saturn a, 
Mayne. Gallano. and Salt Spring. On 
Thursdays she sails again for Nanaimo,

lock. Wash., are guests at the Vernon hotel.
C. M. Tompkins, of Montreal, ia among; 

the guetsU at the Drlard hotel.

PEASANTS WERE UNARMED.

Soldiers Fired on Fleeing Crowd—Number 
Died From Lack of Medical 

Attendance.

calling at "Salt Spring "sh^ Maybe UTitirtir'
again only on a different route, and on 
Saturdays she returns to the Islands going 
In the opposite direction she tra\
In the earlier part -of the week. Mr. Mit
chell states that tl)e islands are Improving 
rapidly In the way of agricultural develop
ment.

I. Short, of Vancouver, Is In the city. 
He Is Interested In the establishment of a 
fishing trap at Clover Point, as announced 
In the Times some months ago. Last year 
Mr. Short had the proposed site Inspected, 
and expressed hlmelf satisfied aa to the 
feasibility of establishing a trap at the 
point mentioned. Since then he has been 
endesvorlng to Interest capital In the pro
ject, and. It Is understood, his efforts have 
met with success. While in the city Mr. 
Short Is staying at the Dominion.

Warsaw, March 28.—The shooting of 
peasants at Laments has aroused Intense 
excitement in the whole district. The ac
tion of the authorities in shooting down 
unarmed peasants la angrily criticised, and 
a deputation of residents of Kutnow Is 
proceeding toward Warsaw to toy com
plaints before the Governor-General.

The trouble began a week ago. when the 
mobilization of horses was ordered, The 
proaants ee<n*o4-4o- «»4»«wpLy- »$Hb *m - 
21st about 180 peasants gathered on the 
road near Lamenta, when the chief <,r police 
of Kutnow arrived on the scene with ;i 
company df infantry and ordered the crowd 
to disperse. The people refused to obey and 
the chief of police ordered the sojdicr* to 
fire. The peasants, not "understanding Itiw- 
slan, remained in the road until the sol
diers aimed; they then broke and ran. The 
troops fired three Volleys at the t; 
crowd and fifty peasants fell, two of them 
dead. All the wounded were shot In the 
back. It 1» said.that the chief of police re
fused to allow the wounded to be removed, 
and that he finally ordered them to he taken 
to Kutnow, six hours' journey, in peasants' 
carts, with the result that, qwlng to lack 
of medical attendance, eight of thh wound
ed died on the way, and the doctor* report 
that 'nine others are In a hopeless wndl-

c. O. Bown, Mrs. Bown and family, of 
Moosomln, N. W. T.. arrived from the 
Mainland yesterday. They Intend mating 
their home in Victoria or ft* vicinity, and 
Mr. Bown la busy looking ebotit for a suit 

property; Briwisslsgtolk«W
he was Interested In' the hotel business, 

j and, therefore, is well knbwn to 
Eastern commercial travellers and tourists

Fearing a demonstration at the funeral 
of the victims, the chief of police ordered * 
the priests to bury them daring the night. 
This the priesfl refused lo dp, ind 4the 
funerals occurred to-day In the cemetery at 

The ■sCTRm.-TOn- ajUaiuU-d' by , „ 
•» Immense eon course of - people, end the 
coffins were hidden beneath masse* of

rnÊÈÊm§srr .

jiA* UJn

-Cir+u ■ me ,vrt.



"A penny saved is a penny earn
ed:” Die our Straw Hat Cleaner, 
10c. Save the expense of a ne* 
one For sale only at our store.

Bowes’ Drug
i 98 GovernmentStore .tJÉÜg
$3,1,000.00

rot Bit i Sli Bo—«d

BUNGALOW
Itrlvk foundation, good basement, 
large. airy room», attic finished— 
would make two large bedroom»— 
hot water, electric light, etc.

TWO CITY LOTS.
Large lawn, shrubs, flowers and 
fruit. Two minute»’ walk from car 
line. flHOL'LD SELL ON SIGHT. 

— C»H f*r Card of Admlaalon.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 107». 30 BROAD ST.

disappoint yon if yon come 
to n* for wines and liquors 
and expect to get the best 
quality. We have every
thing that is good and 
at moderate prices. We 
make no statement that 
we cannot substantiate, 
offer no values that we 
cannot show, quote no 
prices that we are unable 
to make good

Pithep
Wholesale

Victoria and Vaaeoow

FIXE C0T1ACE
In tie Best Pnçt of the

EAST END
Modern, Well Built nnd Convenient.
Beautifully Situated
It will pay yon to Inquire Into 

this If you want a choice home at a

BARGAIN
Money to Loin.

NEW LIGHTS AND 
BUCKS FOR COAST

COMMISSIONER IS
COMING HERE IN JÜLY

Grant&Conyers
j}0. a VIEW STREET,

Opp. Main Entrance Drlard Hotel.

Lightship Will Prebebly Be Second 1er 
Golf Off the Finer-Along 
^ the Waterfront.

FOR SALE
3 very dee'rable lota In Cloverdala 
estate, containing three scree. In
quire for terme. ;— 

TO LET
story house, containing 7 roses, 

with large garden; good cellar, with 
brick floor and shelved. $10 per 
month.

Office f«»r rent, well jgfl •» 
Government street, suitable tor 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

Theme 1040. 73% Government 8t.

J. F. Fraser, commissioner of aids to 
navigation, of Ottawa, ia coming to the 
Pacific in July. The sum of $87,000 baa 
been included in the Dominion estimates 
for expenditure iu improving the aida to 
navigation on this coast, but before any 
(specific outlay in made Mr. Fraser will 
inquire into the necessity for it. In 
general way he will ascertain what 
(dace* are iu most need of being marked 
ty fights or buoys. Among the place* 
already suggested are: Point Atkiuson, 
new fog alarm; Race Rocks, new fog 
horn: rim- Island light, new tower; 
ttreen TalamT. nvw tower; Entraîne Isl
and, now tower; Seal’s Island, new tow- 
ax Union liar, mar. ">w”i ..MeN» 1* 
and, new tower; Rums Island, moving 
light. 'j

A lightship for gulf off the mouth of 
The Fraser river hr - ahwr roiWempleted, - 
This announcement. made some t Trite 
ago, ia cobfirmed hy W. W. Stumbles, 
assistant commissioner of aids to navi
gation, who has tieén on the const for 
some time, partially ott account of his 
UeultU. which hu.s beefi greatly improved.

The department phm* to have the ligUt- 
ship amhofvd well out Iu the gulf and 
immediately opiioeite the mouth of the 
Fraser. The lightship may replace the 
Ughthonas now located. on the Fraser 
sandheads and some distance north of 
the actual mouth of the river.

For (he lightship it planned .........d
vert, some good-aised schooner, with 
the necessary machinery and ap- 
I .a nit ns installed on hoard. Resides the 
light, it is planned to have either a: pow
erful fogbeÜ or whistle mounted on 
board for use during foggy weather. 
Being traced farther ont than the Ttavrr 
sandiieadi^lialithoiMui. the lightship will 
famish the bearings fbr marim r* during 
foggy weather over a wide strip of the 
gulf aj present unmarked.

The’installation of a number of new 
automatic acetylene gas buoy* that will 
burn for several months continuously 
without receiving any attention will «is*» 
be attended to by Mr. Fraser, when he 
com»-* to the coast. These gas buoy* 
will tie the first of their kind In use in 
Canadian waters on the Pacific coast.

As soon a* the Quadra enter* service 
that vessel will i/e engaged laying tip- 
new whistling buoys shoot completed by 
N. Thompson A Co., Vancouver. One 
of these i* la be placed off Port San 
Juan; another off Amphitrite Point, and 
a third in Milibattk Sound. A bcllbuoy 
of the irexv pattern is also to lie placed 
off Cape Mndge. The balance of the 

„ pa » aiûl conical hnoya mn iiafartand I» 
Vancouver are to be useil in replacing 
othvrs -trf - that variety m 4aea> waters 
which may Beed repairs or replacing.

The department of marine and fish
eries ha* a depot at Prescott, on the "Bt. 
Lawrence, where they manufacture lan
terns an,| other apparatus used iu con
nection with lighthouses and gas buoys. 
Additional building* «re tieing erected 
and machinery installed for the gem-rat 
Ing of acetylene and for the charging of 
buoys on the St. I-awrvuvc. The method 
now in vogue is to take tanks «round, 
placing them in, the buoy*. Experiment*. 
ho*ever, have been made whereby the 
carbide ia put. m the buoys and water 
is sliowed to drop automatically on it. 
producing the gas. This process ia con
sidered an advance on the present sys
tem. It Is'expected that some of these 
buoys will show a light from six to 
twelve months. In the past ga* buoys 
have been imported from Germany. 
They are known as Pintsch buoy*, a 

^ name which applies -to the ga*. which is 
THE FAMOUS WEST OF ENG- y i made by special apparatus from crude 

LAND LIGHT GREY. *1 ; petroleum. But acetylene is superceding
Am I the Pintsch gas, - which i* more evo- 

See them at \ I noiqicai. The latter has to lie supplied
from the station and is very expensive. 
Resides, acetylene is regarded a snperior 
light. It has been used in a number of 
lighthouse* on the St. Lawrence and the

ing» mills last month, leaving tor Osnkh
on the 17th, has encountered beery wea
ther and hits been forced to put into 
Honolulu for a supply of fresh water.

REPORTED $AFB. >j 
yesterday evening's mail brought news 

of the reported safe arrival at Port Natal 
of the -overdue! American barken!inc 
Puako, which left Bellingham. Wash., 
<m November Utb. The barkentine, 
which was 1 ember lad<*, had been given 
up as lost by the marine underwriters 
after she was 65 days overdue, and rein
surance advanced to 80 per cent.

M.XRTXK NOTES.
The stcumship Senator arrived from 

8an Francisco last night, 'nie Umatluâ,
the ««me line, will follow her In IKirt, 

««iling thi» evening for the Golden Onto 
with A. .1 Sharp and wife. Mna. I nee. 
V M 'Eye G. King-tone, Mifl Marian 
Begg. R. Sewell and R. Tebb among her 
Victoria passenger».

j cm NEWS IN BRIEF |
—fika In » supply of “SLAB

WOOD” before the wet weather sets in.
To be had at Lemon, Gunnanun A Oo* • 
tuille. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. ^

—<*mtam stretchers; price, $éL50, at 
Weiler Bros. ...... ............ ,—

Prescriptions Dispensed
AT B. C. DBÜO STORE.

Bring your prescription» to us. Dispensed 
promptly; accuracy guaranteed. Prices 
modérât*.

J. TEAGUE.
27 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 886.

b— House Cleaning.—Have your carpets 
cleaned by Smith A Champion’s electric 
carpet cleaning machine. ’Phone 718. •

CUT~RMES
to Seattle. Fast steamer Whatcom.
Daily except Sunday, 8 p.‘B.-----

----- o—' •
—Linen or wire clothes lines, 50 feet 

for 25C. Wetter Bros.

—Fast steamers for Rkagway:—
Steamer Jefferson, March 20th; steamer 
Dolphin, March 81st. The Alaska 
Steamship Company, 100 Government 
stjreef.

------ O.------
—A choice collection of Rembrandt 

pottery is on exhibition in Weller Bros, 
show window; don’t fail to see it; its 
worth while. . *

^w.r» r-ZiWiriiTUwl-btE'nfcetânt-oe 
I powder duudia th. beth eoftene tie 

water »t th. £me time 1m*. <t dirinfacU. t
-----O-----

—Smith & Champion, 100 Dougin, 
stmt, make a specialty of rr.wlr work. 
.If you hare « maître»», lot kite, easy 
ehair or anythin* el».- in the upholstery 
line that need* repairing call up 'phone 
718 and they will do the rent. •

—All kind» of upholstering. repairing, 
■making-over and re.npkol»teriag-of fnrr.. 
tiltun-. etc., lyr first-clang workmen. Give 
U» a call and get onr prier». B.T. Fur
niture Co., Uti Government street. •

RUPTURE
If von are Interested la the g «est l<m of 

Rnpt'nre. rill at 7« ï«tee street mit eer 
te»tlmonl»l. from Victoria people who hive 
been greatly benefited by Hearde Meehanl- 
•al Appliance. It will cost yon nothing to 
try . one. —

THE DEAL il 
TET FALL THBBÜGH

PURCHASE OF F. & N.
IS NOT COMPLETE

BE in Dominion House Mist Be Agree- 
•b'e to Jas. Dempnir Before Sale 

la Consummated.

"Mr

__The beat foundation for u reliable
«uviuge lOTtitutkM 1» found in the extent 
of it» responsibility With a paid-up 
eat,Uni stock of |1,00p#*h « surplus of 

and a»»et» "f 1! ,4fl0,0M0, we 
think we mu i-ousisthutly eolicit yonr 
pel rouage, aniMliat you way with per
fect safety become our customer. 1 lu
ll t\ Permanent Laian & Saviugs Co., 
:;-jl Camblf alreet. Vancouver, B. C. 
Open for btadueee from fl a.m. to -I p hi. 
dully, luteal offlee. 39 Government Ht.

—Last evening the Fifth Regiment 
gymnat-ium classes were held at the drill
tall, there tSB«5 imf-lttrodanee -The 
boxing ela»*. under Hergt. Dana- wea 
partitularly well attfuded, and several 
spirited bouta.Utnk plaw a treat Int- 
proretnent m "the style of 4kt*e pertiep 
pating being noticed. Tito "gym." com- 
mitfee hare about rumpletetl arrange
ment» for a grand boxing loumament to 
be held on Thursday night. 6th April. 
There will b» »t leant eight gnod bent*, 
and <r the admission ia to be onlg 25 
vent» the drill hall■ should t* crowded: 
It is expcc'tctl a cup »'t mcdtil will be 
given the winner in Iuvli set. •

social was held in Pender I«hnd 
school a week ago last Wednesday night. 
It wav given hy file young baehelora of. 
the island, and- »»« very largely attend
ed being a complete suecee* in this nnd 
other respecta. The programme conniet- 
ed of songs, recitalioue nnd dancing. 
Refteslmicnt» were provided by the 
ladies, nnd excellent lnlisie furoisbed for 
l he tin nee, which concluded the cvi-ning'n 
enjoyment. Tim Hour smngemenln were 
in the bands ,-f H. B. Ctiaton, ot Msyne 
lsinud. The entertainment w as the erst 
that lias le-eu held on Hie island thin 
winter, ami it is expected that Ae eue- 
cess ->f this win be the incentive of many 
others to follow In tile near future.

.Ye.tcr.ley the death men mal of 
William Grca-ley at 8t. J-weph's hos
pital. Deceased was a native of Ivirer- 
jKeil, England, and year» of age. Mr. 
Grraaley wa* one of the oflkvra of toe 
sailing vesrit-1 Tiger which, with Ihrve 
otiier*. <lr*ffg*4 their auchors and went 
ashore in the Royal Road* twenty years 
ago. He wa» prominent in benevolent 
liodety. cirdes, and for years was the 
secretary <>f Milton lodge. Sfih* of Ft. 
George. A mother and *W«, -both'.re- 
hiding in tlti* city, the latli-r Wiiqg the 
Wife of Capt- Newby, «re h-ft to mourn 
Ms i«w. The fanerai has bees iTTBRw 
to take place on'Sunday from tlid reei- 
delicc .f (’apt. J: Newby. 25 Ritbet 
elisef, :it n'lvrk aifll lialf an hoqr 
later at Christ f*«rch cslhadral. »

Pendraÿs

«fh-MM-THlJ
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The fashion play of the Ameri
can Stage.

We are now ebowing the 
ahadee that were worn by

D’Oreay

Cooper O Llnklater J
Flee Tullers

<7. FORT, COR. BROAD ST. 1

KXJi

~"Xew awnings? Reasonable prices for
reliable workiwt Wetter Bro^
108.

—'o—
— ltf-sldents of Mayne Ialaad are erect

ing a large hall for social purpoeee The 
frame ia up, the roof on, and it is ex- 
peeled that the building will be com» 
plett-d in the near future.

■ ■Kiiiuoun'i Mil sere- r». uu ws< sisr *

*®M«9e9l!wlt «qxBjMUtffieiB MW
crfttl illuminant than any other usc«l
The Wigam light# in service in British 
Columbia, and which has prover! sntis-

rok r°r I factory, will be probably replaced by 
Fbone- avPtylen€ ga8

—Yesterday ufn-ruoon a private »«•* 
sioa of the k« l.uol boanl was held, when 
the inquiry into the charges preferred 
ngairwt Manual Training Instructor 
Binns by Mr*. Godfrey wa* continued. 
Thou» firesent were: t'hainhan ltogg* 
and Trustees Mr*. Jenkins, Dr. Bolton, 
G. Jay and It. Mowat. After lb. esam- 
Inafi^ri of several wit or men it wa* 
agreed not to consider a decision until 
Trustee* Mrs. Jenkiu* and l>r. Bolton, 
who were not present at the first »ea- 
skm, may liave an opportunity of exam
ining evidence previously taken. It is 
explained that the investigation has be
come more serious than was originally 
uhdenrtood. Mrs. tk>dfn*y accusing In
structor Biane of n-ferriag to her child 
ns a ‘Doga»," and" fhreetetilhg to Wave 
him expelled from South Bark school. 
Assiatant instructor Campbell, however, 
who wa* in the room at thi time of the 
tnmhle. swears- that Mr.- Binns never 
used such an. exiirewwion. A special 
meeting of the school hoard, U is under
stood, will be called lo dfapoie of the

—“-Kidnapped/* Higgins’s great
ItfpftiArMTnr, w«» Av- W âê^là*.Jlinbuoixd 
theatre last erening, and the Wataon 
company again ikiovtd their skill in th** 
presentatiotr of the piece. Mr. Wataon

—Yestenlay afternoon the remains of 
Donald McKay were laid at rest. The 

moral twkk 4**<••< 2 o’clock from the

SCOTCH TWEEDS
OF THE

BEST QUALITY
We are ebowing a few In onr 
windows. MAKE IT YOVR 
BF8IXES8 TO HER THEM, et

PEDEN’S
' SOFoitV' HekHBmmwr

ont HALF,

Sïaîüïoe., » tori sti

Tliere ia_a possibility that the K. A 
N. railway may not pass Jo the C. 1*. R. 
under the present agreement entered In
to between James Dunsmuir and the big 
corporation. Trouble hue arisen iu con
nection with the bill introduced into the 
ltominion House for the ratifying of the 
agreement.

According to the agreement made the 
sale was not to take place until a bill 
ratifying the sale had passed the Domin
ion parliament. It wa* further specified 
in the agreement that a petition praying 
for thi* bill should he presented at the 
present sitting of the parliament by*.the.
C. I*. It. Amqng the terms which the 
bilUntrodliced was to contain ai»pears
■* e foftpwlng: ______

“The K. A- N. Railway (Company shall 
nbt>by feaaon of entering into the said 
agreement, or selling its eaid line of rail
way thereunder, be held or tUsMued. ut 
taken to Yafe waived or‘lost, or preju
diced, or affected in anywise, however, 
any of the franchises, right», powers, 
authorities, exemption#, grant* and privi
leges held or pvhsc«»L<l by the E. & N. 
Railway fompany at the time of enter
ing into the sakl agreement and eélUng 
the sakl line of railway, but all such 
franchises, rights, powers, authorities, 
exemption», grant* and privileges shall, 
notwithstanding the entering into of such 
agreement ami the completion of .Audi 
sale, remain, exist ami continue in full 
force gnd effect, unprejudiced and un
impaired for the benefit, ppitrr f.nd ad-' 
vantage of the E. Ac X.”

This section translated into every «lay 
F.iiglirih ia construed it* meaning that the 
lands now held in connection with the 
K. & N. railway Khali be exempt from 
taxatiea after the sale of the Alee Un 
bet ii « depleted.

If thin secttoô 1» altered In any wny. 
Mr. Dunsmuir may. it 1* believed; ac- 

"cording to the agreement, declare the 
deal off.

The government of the province is be
ing urged to take action towards seeing 
that the interests of the province are not 
hr~Tmy--way interfered with in the way 
of exempting the land from tfxation. 
The C.P.R., being very materially inter
ested, may also lie exerting it* influence 
in a contrary way. By some who have 
made a careful study of the agreement 
between the partie», it is contended that 
there i* nothing to really warrant the 
stand that the land will remain free from 
taxation if the terms of .the agreement, 
are lived up to. Home skilled in inter
preting legal documents say that while 
a con*truction to convey some such 
meaning maÿ lm placed on the wonting. 

-yet in «« appeal 4* the ooueto-it-i» very 
doubtful if that construction eould~ be 
well established.

James Dunsmuir. however, is said to 
in nowiwe be opposed to cancelling the 
agreement now. The salt1 of the railway 
for $1,(100,01)0, which is the actual figure, 
is considered a very good bargain for 
the C.P.R. It is reported that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific has expressed itself as 
agreeable to paying $1.250,000 for the 
road.

Viee-Pr**id**nt is known to have
been very much impressed with the r«- 
source* ♦»# Vancouver Island, and it U 
believt*! he would readily advise hi* com
pany to purchase not < nly the K. A N. 
railway, but also the laud grant.

Nothing in the application made <sa 
behalf of Mrs. Joan Dunsmuir for pro
tection of her interest* is expected to in
fluence the transaction. It is understood 
that the question of the exemption of the 
land from taxation is the nil-important 
one hr deciding whether the deal shall 
be completed at? this time.

Water Glass
<$>

For Preserving Eggs

At All Grocers and Eruggists.

Spring Millinery Opening!
Tuesday, March 14th, 1905. /

The ladies of Victoria are cordially invited 
to be present at our annual Spring Millin
ery Opening. We have many new novel
ties in Parisian and New York styles open for 
your inspection.

Yours very respectfully,
MRS. n. A. VIGOR,

88 Yites Street.

“FOX’S OWN” RAZOR
Easy shaving. Finest full concave. Price $2 
Each one fully guaranteed. Returnable if

not satisfactory. " ,__

Fox’s Cutlery Store. Q°v«r*lmgnt Slreet

DISC RECORDS
Suitable for all disc talking

machines.

OUR PRICES
9 inch, 00c. each. $6.50 per doi.
10 inch. 75c. each, *8.00 per do*. 
Our Talkophone Record* are 
equal to any vow on the market.

Call and hear them.

M.W.Waitt&Co.ld.
D Ci Agwili for ••Talkophouco,"

Do you ever stop to think "of the great 
number otj knickers a lively boy will go 
tbrnigh in a year? To the mother it 
stem* that she i* continually buying, and 
at the, same time complaining about the 
jNMir wear they usually give. If you have 
n6t tried the

The Heath Raft— Expedition 1» to Make 
Investigation.

CAPT. COVHIXH HONORED. 
Referring to the presentation to Capt 

Cousins at Ran Francisco on Monday 
night, the Call of that city says: . __L 

“Capt. N. E. Cousine, of the Pacific 
Coa*t Steamship Company, who was in 
command of the Steamer '’Queen when 
that vessel t«»ok fire at sea on February 
27th. 1904. while bound from this city to

» abort service was conducted. The 
cortege then proceeded to 8t. Andrews 
Presbyterian church, where Rev. W. 
Leslie Clay conducted impressive *er 
vice». There was a large attendance of 
*v 1111mthiring friend# and many 
ful floral tribute». The following acted 
as ««all-bearers: F. W. Vincent. J. H. 
Lawson, W. M. Allan. C. R. Mme H. 
D. Helmcken, K. C., and D. R. Mackie.

—Yesterday the C. V. R. awarded the 
contract for tilling in the area around the 
hotel foundations to John 
"The amount of earth required is 25,000 
yanis, and the work will be commenced 
immediately and pushed forward *• 
rapidly a* po**iblv. The material 
wiH l«e obtained from the sand 
pita at Spring Ridge and from 

1H -0- of gmuiHi »t the head of 
Caledonia avenue in the same district.

»H1 »»fr fnia»l»iilB« at

luiaieii'eWWt'whriè Vugrt - HmuO, «A»- pr»»ilR«J «Ut J
* ... . inniriiifii i II. v'olil-lilHiI silver niiiich bow

*1- ulltlll Ij ...... ■-----
next meeting of the elty .onneil to 
move earth from the Utter plnee, »nd 
also to run « side-track to the bead of 
thô stfSef ineRtioneiT: The mntrrigl -wW 
be conveyed to the 8»ls both by mesne 
of eara and wagons, thna giving employ
ment to, a eoçsidergble nnmher of m«u. 

-if nothing nnexperted bsppe"» >«»•■ H»«~ 
gerty expects to Robb the nndertgklng

m m»l| - STOMA IMi, a«A F1 « AsdsAge* ■ »«■»■---*-
magnificent gold-lined silver punch bowl 
by B<»*nl of Marine Underwriters 
of Ran Francisco, at il» rooms in the 
Merchant»’ Exchange building. Thirty- 
five underwriter» were present, bcikle» 
Capt. Thorne* Wallace, »upcrintendent 
of the Pacific Coaet Kteamship Com
pany. and Capt. A. F. Pillsbury. enrvey- 
ur of the Ran b>anclscii uàderwrlters. 
The presentation was made by President 
William J. Dutton, and Capt. Cousins 
responded in a happy manner, remark
ing that he was cooler at the time of the 
fire than he wa* when thi* beautiful gift 
was presented to him. The punvh bowl 
was designed by Phreve A Co., and is 
of massive proportions, softened and ren
dered delicate by t*>rder* ami tracery of 
grape vine decoration in bokl relief ”

LOADING LUMBER.
Three vessels are loading at the Hast 

German «Mir HtcHu

prewmaiiw' "i ...» i-------  -— -
was the central Hgute In the comedy role 
of Louto Rglngnld, the OerralB dnde. 
Mis» Wallace and Mini Keith were ex
cellent BS Maggie MeMooney and Dnisy. 
Alias Roberta w«a Grace Baylirook, the 
heroine, end did Mil justice to the roto. 
Hayden Htevenaon played 1‘hilip Sor- 
eotte in his ngnal hiibhed ntyle. Aliyn 
la wl», n new memlier « the company, 
appeared to advantage m Nosey, a Jew 
aceotnpllee of Jatoii.-s Pnlrgnnl. pla>r<i 
hr Harry l'eUnnl. Thd UtUnre of the 
«H wasTir‘gSmnnniilirm»"-r dvllgliifiil 
performance was given. "Kidnapped 
h,i« plenty of good comply in it and the 
dramatic aitnntions come naturally nnd 
are very exciting. I 'rimmenring on Mon
day the hill will be lhat well known Eng 
lisil drama "Cnptniii Swift.’ The Ut 
ter half of the week will he given oyer 
to a grand double bill. Each evening 
two plays will be given, "In the Confed
erate Service.’’ a ..ne-net flay by Albert 
J. Watson, and "Ole (hsin." In whi"h 

pritt' iiall comedy

lead in. March SI. - Replying t„#|U. aliens 
In. the. Brute of I'—npoag tft-gUkl. Mr. 
Hrcalrlet. »r< relgry of «tSIe fer India. »n!d 
the latest flxarc. on ,ke jiUgne In India 
showed that for" flfe f„iir wel ts ,-ndfiir Feb 
mary 18th I» the Bombay Presidency there 
were 13,475 deaths nnd fer the four week, 
ending March 11th In the rest of lnd » 
there were 133.580 deaths. The lotsl num 
her of deaths frem the plsgne In the Bom
bay Presidency from January 1st to Pebru- 
ary 281 h were 28.271. and In the rest i< lh 
dla from January 1st to Marc, lltb, 318,178.

Mr. Brodrlok said he had rnmmonlcalcd 
with ihe Viceroy of India looking to » 
remedy for tbU deplornhle lose of life, and 
thll It hkd been decided to send out a 
scientific expedition to Invctlgntc tile 

p. The expédition will start lnimed|- 
■tely. .

South Afrien; the British bnrqu» Had- 
don Hall, for lijneque, lnd the British 
«hip"Bt»lford, for Smith America. The

and will make way for the American 
schooner Winslow, now on route from
Sab I'lhntiseo. '-----;----------...

x coo i.l In, to Advice, which MK 
reached Sealtle. the Americas schooner

Mr. Watson pUy« tlic

Open war has tieen lUrdnreil between
Joseph1 Chnmbnrlain nnd Mr Bnlfour
over the «seal qnctlon, s«y, • Iywidon 
dispatch. Despite the «ttltude of Mr 
Balfour and the government In rehndng 
to ennetion tin effort to compel IjOnl 
Hugh fecit to resign the lairllsmentary

lis wrilfen * letter rUimfng That he 
lin, n majority of the Vnlonlntn with him 
and approving of the "ejection of » pro- 
tecHnnUt cnndhUW Wx fi^»t_tAfd 
Hngh 6e9r# eeat at «e next geuerai 
election.

y#m*u 
the fs* during tie 'SS£1 L SmUb^w^ ^ Hmv then, «Isappeared . abert time afterward.

T11K PL AGUE IN INDIA.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF FRIGE SALE
Every article In the etere will he 

sold itlSlTIVBLV AT HALF TUB 
KF.tiLT.AU MARKED PRICE until 
the entire «lock lg cleared off.

COMMENCING JANCABT 1th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS ST.

Lion Brand 
N^aKe of Kqickers
do so at once. They are made from all 
wool doth*, with double seats, double 
ktieeo, double sewn seams, and are tho 
bt-st knickers ever offerts!. Then, again, 
the price is no higher than what you 
pay for ordinary goods.

We are the people who 
tell them

W. C. Cameron,
5» JOu.xSON STREET.

THE VERY LATEST.

Bine Bell. Teailng, 1 May Be 
Oasy. Good Bye Little Girl. Egypt, 
Cordelia Malone, etc., etc.

PRIVE 35c. EACH.
NOTICE.—These ark »b»o!utelj

new Record», direct from the fac
tory. and strictly up-to-date.

FLETCHER BROS.
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

6-RQ0tyED HOUSE
FOB 8AÛ —

«leed loeatloa on Yatew street (near 
Central echool), hot water and »ewvr 
«•unneettoaa.

PRICE 82,100.00
Apply to

About the financial Mantling of the com
pany to which you entrait your money. 
The growing Ananelul strength and careful 

lodgement of the R. C. Permanent L<*6 
■aylBge'Po^ warrant

New account» »re Invited.
OFFICE: 39 GOVERNMENT STREET.'

MALLETT.
and Stcaih Fitter

A J
Plumber ,— -------
Ott uA hot wwtw «tlM M^ttUI ti

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.

$
.Accountants. Real Estate. Ftaaaclal 

" »n«ï fasoraace Agent à' - 
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

84 BROAD ST. PHONE 847.
LUMP OR BACK........*Î5£EL'°Î
NVT COAL .....-----  hnfipvvjn*

MlvwT’tT’sly’ part wltktn tin
'"/genvySar tfiv N.w Turk Under- 
wrltex*' Firs ' Insnrance. Aeeet», 
Jirlll lt*l. $14,542,961.78.

If You Will Call
And Inspect Our

Fishing Tackle
We know that you wttt hr snttsflr-l n* the 
gvtKl* are the best and the price Is right.

PEDEN BROS.,
3fl Government St., Opp. Weller’s. 

JkGK.NTH FOR PERFECT, CLEVELAND
» Nil IMPERIAL B1ÜYGLKS.

BICYCLES REPAIRED

tycCarter & Drysdale

fZZiSTtS
Bn^nvUg Ce..

t»-eeerevine werk free »"■’

•roe x«x roeeelm. B. C. fkste 
ivUg Ce.. * Breed goeeg. Tktene

Contractors* and Builders.

Ta* for sslr in in, jjeit el the ettj.
’Pbeee A1062. «I Sin* ltreet.

\



Huntley & Palmer 
ism Biscuits

A full line, including New Biscuits and Cheap Biscuits, as well as the Nicest 
Biscuits usually carried.

Mowat’» Grocery, 77 Yates St.
Sporting News.

"â__-+..TO MtiKaawa attractions.
Tlôckêy— Vivt or la vs. H É , 5 o'clock, at 

Work Pvlnt grounds. Junior matches, com
mencing IV o'clock, at Oak Bay autl Beacon 
Hill.

Golf—Friendly matches, commencing 2 
o'clock, at Oak Bay links.

Association Football—Practice,of Victoria 
1'ultfd team, starting"at 2 o'clock ar Otifc 
Bay.

1 .'r. yiMTUIS.....
DEFEATED THE CHIEF.

Many Victoria o* will remember Chief 
Two Feathers, the Indian wrestler, who 
save several exhibitions here last y ear.-The 
chief now la In Spokane, and on Wednesday 
evening entered a contest against lJan Mc
Millan. A dispatch says:»4‘After a spirited 

-haul before a. largo-in the ttpokans- 
theatre, D. -A. McMillan defeated Two 

- - PvsHhcea,--»-twêed-F lets—d -Indian wrestlow 
to-ulgb:. McMillan took the second, third 
and fifth bouta, the Indian the first and 
fourth." t

Ueferring to the present tour of Two 
.ZealhfeF#,.the-Seattle, Xltnas • #a*s; %^4ef. 
Two Kripeij the Flathead Indian wrestler, 
wïirbe seen fn TortTanffi'nr cW hext few 
months, according to the plans mapped out 
by Fred. T. Merrill. Mr. Merrill has signed 
a contract by which Tw*.. Feathers and 
tJlitrf Bitffuln Hhoss another wrestler wiH . 
go to Portland undet bio management. |»re- 
pared to meet all comers. They are to be 
In l‘ortland lu two w»-eks. and- If go«n^ 
wrestlers can be induced to visit Portland 
they will remain until after the fak <• loses. 
‘1 went upon the reservation at Kalla pel. 
Mont.,' said Mr. Merrill, ‘and had a talk 
with the Indiana.. Twxi Keatherk has met, 
a number of the best wrestlers in the 
country, and is steadily Improving. 1 have 
wrttteir to Frank A. Got CB. the present 
champion, and Jenkins, and expect they 
will be Induced to come to Portland." ”

. BASEBALL.
ORGANIZING A TEAM.

Yesterday W. II. Lucas, if. U. Hewlett 
and a number- of local promoters of the 
p;- -posed local professional team, continued 
their canvas of prominent merchants tn the 
endeavor to obtain more ftasnc’litt' support. 
Taesy announce, that gratifying, encourage
ment Is being received and that the pros
pects are becoming brighter every day. Mr. 
Lucas intends spend lug-at least a week here 
assisting Mr. Hewlett in organising a nine. 
The latter, who has been appointed man
ager of the Victoria club, la displaying

Himself that hie forwards, half backs and 
full backs art ready for a determined strug
gle. The Garrison tesm will lino up as 
follows: Goal, Worrell; full backs. Williams 
and Hyrfee; half backs, Ford, Paley and 
Provins; forwards. HaadVood, Constable, 
Symons, Crisp and Matthew*.

GENERAL PRACTICE.
The Victoria United team will hold a gen

eral practice to morrow afternodb at Oak 
Bay In preparation for the forthcoming 
match with a Seattle team. No definite ar
rangement regarding the day upon which 
this game will be played has yet been 
reached. However, It will take place In the 
near future. "

BASKETBALL.
TO MAKE TOUR.

It . la announced that the Seattle Meteors 
will commence a eomewhxt extended tour 
of British Columbia next Thursday. Arriv
ing here on the afternoon of that day they 
will play an exhibition match with a local 
five in the evening. Games have been ar
ranged at New Westminster on March Mat, 
Vancouver ou Ap#U 1st, and Ladysmith-ou- 
Aprll 3rd. The visiting team will comprise 
the following players: Wm. Hill. Loyal 
Hhoudy, Wm. McDonald. Fred. Wall and T.

.. MKKTlNti TO-MtiBI. V

A-meeting «4 t-W Victoria nsaoetaGon wtll- 
be held this evening authe f. M. C. A. 
rooms for the purpose of considering the 
J. B. A. A.'s withdrawal from all local 
leagues. It Is maderstood that there are, 

"iêveraî other matters of Interest to be con
sidered. All delegates are requested to at
tend. ^

-----— THE KEASEL, t-
ITANTWO^jnR SETTER.

Mallwyd Bob. the handsome English set- 
rly lm|x>r:<-(l by T P. MeCoMfitiL 

of this eify. U Creating quite a - sensation 
among local fanciers. It is (-«►nfidently pre- 
dieted tli^t he will make a clean sweep at 
the forthcoming spring shows. The last 
Issue of Field and Fancy, a New York pub
lication, use a picture of Mallwyd Bob as 
Us frontispiece.

--------O--------

f GOLF.

marked energy in the endeavor to place, i >The Victoria team follows: Goal, G. Carne;

FRIENDLY MATCHES.
The competition announced between Vic

toria and Seattle teams haring been de
clared off. as - mentioned yesterday, the 
Uaka will be opyn for friendly matches.

—o~—
Mom Kg.

VICTORIA y. R. E.
A match will be played between the Vic

toria ami R. E. teams.to-morrow afternoon 
at Work Point.

matters on a firm basis as soon as possible.
He has expressed his confidence la the j halves. J. Hart. B. 
venture by subscribing <ô<*> of his own j Machin: forwards, L. 

_ money! Yesterday Mr. Howlett explained 
that the oragulxer* of the Northwest Inter- 

- national league did not hope to make it » 
big financial success this -yesei-—H- was 
expected to clear expense* and to hare a 

-fair balance at the end of the season. But 
they were looking to the formation of a 
larger league In 11)06. The present organisa
tion was Intended to form the nucleus of 

► either a six or eight-team amalgamation, 
the Seattle, Taçoma and other well known 
clubs being Included.

Discussing the question of ground*. Mr.
Lucas said fie had Interviewed members of 
the Victoria amateur club, and did not 
think any difficulty wou.'l be experienced 
In arriving at ar nnderw^itiding regarding 
the use of the Oitif Bay ground*. They did 
not intend playing more than nine or ten 
matches- throughout the season, and an ar
rangement could easily be made for the 
use of the diamond on these.occasions. The 
baseball league scheduled matches also

backs. W. Xewcombe and A. McLeaiu 
Sch wengevs and K. 
Bell,. J. Gibson. K. 

Scholefleld lospt.>. 8, Wlaeby end J. <•«»- 
ble: reserve, F. Nason.

Players are asked to catch the &90 car 
from the corner of Government and Yates

It Is understood that Corp. Warden, cap- 
talû of the R. O. A., will act as referee. 

INTERMEDIATE GAME.
The Nsnalmt^ and Victoria Intermediates 

arc expected to play a return match In the 
near future nt Oak Bay.

JUNIOR GAMES.
Two Junior league matches will be played 

to-morrow morning. One will take place at 
Beacon Tilll and the other at Oak Bay.

--------O--------  ■»

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. 
GARRISON, 3; EG BRI A, 1. 

Yesterday the Garrison and Egerla teams 
tried «conclusion* at Work Point. It result
ed In a «-In flip t h., furinup Li a i^nrn •couin be .o'fcefted that the l.cros-e would ^ Tà, «lu,, pj * .

Wbt 1srT5iefTere,i with. In «lierI. he row ,lru,,„ bu, ,hrlr forwtid, were not «uffl-
no re»,m whr the <>«k B.y ground, eould ltr,„lg to opi>..iu< de
not be ntlllxed by the Victoria professional : fence<
and «uraAgnr nines as well .as by the local _
lacrosse club without the Hashing of dates. CHICK.HT.

MM,r*. I.WM and HowIrU !«*-forward j' orriCKH* ELECTED

There was a large attendance it the an-
lo being able to announce at an early date 
the" posting of Victoria's forfeit and the 
engagement of à number of players for the 

.. locni team.
gat lier Ills team about him at an early date 
» order that there may be plenty of time 
to tr.aln before foe opening matches. __

ASSOl V.4TIOA FOOTBALL.
OABRISpN v, LADYSMITH.

Temerrow morning the Garrison t«‘am. 
which.toa raptured the local aerie* In con
nection with the Vancouver Island cham
pionship. will leave by the E.À N. train to 
play Ladysmith, the victorious eleven in the 
foment Nanaimo-Ladysmith game*. In the 
af < rnooa on the latter grounds. The sol
di'rs will be represented by their strongest 
team, la playing away from bbme a team 
K always at a disadvantage, but the Oar- 

! ' jrf«on Tnten3 orerebmTngthfrf BF coÿ-' 
b nation play. Cnpt. Paley having assured

COWAN’S
Perfection

COCOA
(Maple leaf label)

COWAN’S 
CÀgE ICEIHC8

Chccvlate Pup, Leman 
r, wljrt», tr. 

and ^Imend.

STORY OF A WITCH.

nual meeting of the Vancouver Cricket 
Club, whlcb^ wa»_held on ' Wednesday ev* 
"ingV H. Lwkwvod'occnpled the chair, and 
after the reception and adoption of reporti 
of last season» work, the election of offices» 
took place, resulting as folio we: Preside»!, 
H. Lockwood; vice-presidents. R. Mar pole, 
C. Sweeny, C. G. Johnson, II. Bell-Irving, 
Dr. D. Bell Irving. A. 8t. «. 11
secretary treasurer. W. H. Croefleld; cap- 
tilu. J. H. Seukb-r; delegate to Brockton 
Point A. A. A., W. II. Croefleld ; executive 
committee, W. B. Ferrie, Geo. Walton, 8. 
P. Judge - A. Joke*. A. G. Thynue, F. G. 
Çrk'kmay, K. B. Deane.

Astounding Duing* fit * Lonely LsucoUi- 
“ shire Karin.

The London I Hilly News recently pub
lished this strange story:

A série* of mysterious happenings at 
a lonely farmhouse In the Idtu-olnshire 
wilds have brought about in the neigh- 
borlHxKl a firm tp*lief In the resuscitation. 
ol wifvhc.ra/t. The Well farm, at Bin- 
brook. in the occupation of Mr. White, 
is the scene of-the manifestations.

While a maid was nt work in the 
farmhotisk kitchen, she felt that her hack 
was being burned between the shoulder 
Ida ties. She was mu' near the fire, a ml 
there was no |*»*il>ility of a spark of 
live coal reaching her. The girl, who 
firmly believes that “a witch did it/* 
Was eomtidetwbly burnt, and had, to be 
surgically. treate<l.

The first suspicion of eomethlng un- 
<’iiTiny <ano- wb«fl MFCgifil fowls we're 
found iu the fo'wlhvuse with their legs

A watch was set that night, but, 
though no one came near the farm
house. more hens were found with 
broken legs next morning.

The next «lay when Mr. White and hie 
family and a neighbor wyre at dinner, a 
flower pot on the window sill was seen 
to 1*© wildly whirling round, Mr. White 
ran to the wmifew, -but there was no trae 
near, and there was u<> wind, and yvt tho 
pot was etiil wbiasing round.

Pans jump up and down on shelves, 
chairs more jerkily acruas the floor in 
broad daylight, while no one is near 
them, brooms dance, and household 
utensils more.while being watched,

TIIK EYES OF A WAR FLEET.

New Type of Fast Scout Proves a Suc-

6ECLRE *A STATION.

British Partir Pithing i*“nnMny 81ta *Phj*-
ae Base for Operations Up North.

Nnd Of) tone of fish for the American mar
ket. With equal advantages. , howev«*r. 
there Is no reason why Victorian» should 
tte? - get^ t-’ ggptr' ah a re um» rteft 
which Poget Sound operators have been 
securing tor several years.

In Germany policemen on duty can atop 
children In the street Ip school boars and 
aak them why they are not at school. It is 
suggested In England that that be made
the law there.

The performance of H. M. 8. 3entinH, 
the first of the new acmtts fur the King's
navy, adds, apyg Engineering, on© more 
to the many suceuses of the Vickers 
f’ompatiy," since the vessel attained a 
spePd /considerably ‘exceeding that of any 
vessel, eilhtir of navel or mercànttte 
type, other than tor|>e«lo craft, and prac
tically e«iual even to the rate r«ynche«i at 
full pow«-r by the later tor|K*do boat «le- 
stroyers. The result indicates not only 
a very fine form of hiïQ, Vut a combina - 
tion of efficiencies in the respective units 
of machinery—boilers, engine* nu«l pro-" 
pellers. The actual speed realised was 
-•-•1 knot*, when the displac 'tuent of 
the vessel was 2.U20 ton*, and the |>ower 
developed just over 17..VNI indicated 
horse power. Sfivh a power in a vessel 
of this light «haracter, and of a length 
of only 360 feet, of itself suggests the 
progress in metalluhïy ns applied to 
mechanical engineering.

Eff«-c»ive reconnaissance work, for any 
war fleet, continu»1* Engineering, can 
kufl i— done by high-speed. Well-armed 
«Tuim*rs. hut th«‘ st«*ady advance in sise 
and fighting e<iuipment of such vessels 
ha* so in« renspd their cost, that even a 
nation of great flnfffictfiT fêshWi’Cs must 
«’ogsider whether it i* or n**t possible- to 
assist sn«*h vessels In one or other of 
their functions in war- service. Tire 
problem set is practically rimt met with 
in everyday commerce, and solved by 
the utilization of telephones and roessen- 
g«‘Hx>ys. so that the h«‘n<ls of the depart
ments—the great thinking machlmw 4>f 
the esiablishmentr—may be able to con
centrate their energy upon the most r«*- 
muneratlvwork. Tho liatfleship reprv- 
sent* the chief element of forée in a war 
fleet, anil *uy:-lu. vessel* wiff soon cost 
$10,000,000 each.

MILNER'S SUCCESSOR.

Lord Relborne 8<‘rved as Under Secre
tary For (’olonle* and First 

Lord of Admiralty.

In chfMuung Earl Seiborne to assume 
the duties in South Africa which ill- 
healfli oblige* Txird Milner to relinquish, 
the Imperial government has mdeeted a 
man who should be amply qualified for 
the posithm. William Waldegrave 
Palmer, the s«N-ood Karl Selborne, U a 
young man, although lie has put in six 
comparatively useless years, a «'cording to 
Dr. Osier’s theory, unless, indeed," he I» 
an exception to that* dogmatic rule, aaya 
the Toronto Mai! ar.d Empire. A* First 
Lord of the A diniraTfy lie baa displayed 
ability, and in tlie reeonstru«.‘tion of the 
British navy ha* piaye.1 a leading part. 
From 1865 to 19m Ear! Selborne was 

-under *« nies, in
which position lie must have obtained a 
keen insight into the problems of South 
Africa, some of which, in new phases, 
persist to-day, and with which he must 

A» Ox/'-r.i uum. like Lord 
Milner, and since graduating has been in 
public life alnxost constantly.

■l*>rd Selborne married in 1863 a. 
daughter !ôf fhe Marquis of Salisbury. 
His wife is. ther(*fore, a «*ou*in of Mr. 
Baifimr’s. When one take* into con
sideration thçse factors he is justified in 
predicting a «listinguished career for 
Etrl Selhornc. His r. who got off
in the race of life with no such flying 
start, became a very famous man, in
deed, and was Lord Chancellor, a posi
tion which he Jiad refused a few years 
before, because he could not* agr<*‘ with 
Atr. Hladstohe on the question of tlte 
disest a hiish men t of the Irish church.

Ko un «I ell Palmer before the title came 
to him, waa a distinguished lawyer, and 
represent<h1 the British g.-vernment af 
the Geneva (*«fi of arbitration. He 
was also #o!Icitor-general and attorney 
general at «tiffwtnt stages in his career

PRACTICAL FORESTRY.

The British Pacific Flaking- Company ha*
•ewurcd a crown grant on Poacher Island 
for halibut fishing. There 1s ou the prop
erty a wharf, elx cottages, a store end a 
b!g warehouse, which had been used Sa a 
clam cannery. Several stream* flow through 
the property, and humpback salmon pass 
up these In great number». The company 
hare In view the catching of these for the 
Japanese market, and are preparing for 
extensive operations. The land grant ac
quired fronts on Refuge bay, whlth Is locat
ed about 13 miles south of Port Simpson, 
being therefore very convenient to the 
halibut grounds.

It is In the waters adjacent that Seattle
fishing vessels fill np with their valuable I <M) a year. _______ t--v
cargoes, sometimes securing-"»» much' as TUT "tttRtltffi “ftf be tug Htylfi

In the Black Forest is flic little city of 
Frcndei|«iii<U, with «Ixiut 7.000 iuhihi- 
tmt«. ■ hoar inilii,trial plarv, with iron 
and chemical wort*. Small a* It in, 
Frvedm-ta* la a fnll-fledged city, with 
a major, aldermen, half a doaeo jwlia*. 
men and a fire engine. The pnblic buai- 
ne«a I* condneted on an economTcat baeia. 
Tile total ex,»en«es do cof exceed $31,. 
000 a year Frendenatadt haa the die-

mau.r, and perliap* in the world, which 
doc* not tax the oitlaen* a .«hilling for 
municipal expense.. This property, role 
c&IA UT (i.iW.i ,1. rto; of fine, forest,
whicli, in-inx inanaget! under the heat 
forestry methods, la a permanent source 
of income._ Ottf i/r n^.r,. tnasa.arattlaht« 
cl for ever, one that is cut ilown. No 
tree ia rat till It can yield the maximum 
profit. After deducting ail the «pences 
dt the tadnafry the annual profif to the 
acre Is about $5.

FOR THE

A hole PUNCHED In 

• Rubber Indicates 

that it is a

Factory Imperfect

or

Out_of_St^Ie

or In someway inferior 

and liable to prove 

unsatisfactory

In order that these 
may be distinguished 
from perfect goods 
they are PUNCHED 
r.s indicated in illustra
tion shown herewith.

Purchasers of Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that goods represent
ed to them as perfect, 
end up-to-date, are 

Not Punched.

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

ESQUIMAU AND BY,
Northbound.

ttlMB TAB LB WO. Oh.

ShawuSgan Lake ..

Ladysmith*! I! 1.1!!
Nanaimo.................

Dally.
A. M.

........HAS
.......lLfif
........... 12.40

Arrive. Leave.
P. M.
12.06 victoria ...
lim 5252“ Uàe

•J® Lodyemlth

and Wed.
PN.

'..............A 00
........«... «JE
........ . 6.00

............... 6.52

Arrive.
P. M.

r.oa
6.40
Ml
coo

Ar. Wellington ... ..............12.51 Lr. 8.00 Af. Welllegtoo .. K5fi 111 
Da. Ml

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON,

Stage leaves Nanaimo Tueedaye____
Fare from Victoria : Single, 15.30; Return, 

Eacoîâloe rates la effect to 
net later thaw Monday.

ftBp ** en<V^ ^ trahl trom VKtwtK

p0*“t* *#*fl fflflg Saturday and Sunday, retnrniag

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Mill SIUHSIIP (I., 11).
M (I

-AND-

Jolnt Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Beattie 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April 1st, April 2t>th. May. 27th, Jane 24th, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agents.
TMephw 680. Victoria. B. a

If comfort, speed, efficient service’ 
courteous treatment end food meals 
mean anythin* to yon while travel- 
lint, then BE BURE yon paichaae 

yonr tickets via

THB REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

ut JL$D
Have been placed In operation 
WHITE HOMS AND DAWSON. _ 
rial MAIL, FAMENGER, EXPRESS , 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wIM be ■ 
tai»Hl daring the balance of tae see» 

Thaw going to or shipping good» tn CM 
CAN ANA will find that via SKAGUAI 
AND DAWSON Lt the only practical way (a 
reach the «amp.
^For particular» apply to the General
ri right sad Paaaeager Agent, Vancoovea,
EC.

Steamers of This Coffi- 
paqy Leave

FOB

San
Francisco.

?»>h(VfAj5î'

Painless Dentistry
Deatletry la au* tie oraacies aa fin# as

can be done la tat world, and ahaviataty 
Dee from tae SLIGHTEST FAIN, bltracv- 
•ag, mi lug. fituag of croiras and st rages ‘ 
withoat pula or dlacvmfvrt. \

Examlae work done at the West Dental , 
Bar lore and eompp/v with aay yfu nave . 
ever seen and then Judge for yoareeif.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable ^
Are the Watchword» o« Our umce 

Cuua Italie» atid yonr teeth cteaaed free. . 
Fail net. #7.Ml, silver flUings, fl.uu as; goid 
fllltaga, S2.UU up; goio etowaa. *5.00. Ia ] 
fact, all operationa aa reasonable aa aar J 
watchword* can make them.

Remember the add re»*.
The West Xlcutal Parlora,

TUB lUl'BHLaL BANK CUSUBBtUI. 
Corner Yates and Government Street», 

(Entrance on Yates St.)
Office hoars, 8 a m. te • p a.; eetnlagi

fro» 7 to Mho.

NOTICE.

Are You 
Going East?
ffhea be sere year richete read via

...Ah# .. ,<iwrr— ■

North-Western
ffbe eely line new making UNION
DEPOT coaneetlaaa at ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS wUh the 
thraagh train» from the Pacifie
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMssHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Per complete Information, see 
year local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

EU Teeter Way, Seattle.
oooooooooo^ooooooooooooooo

■MVT Atlantic Steamship Agency
wlthla that tract of land boaaded ee the j , _____ ___ ,__ ^ m____

#trslts”«tDistrict, aa tha^ east by the _____ _
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
•adaa-tha west hy the boundary #f the E

ay Land On 
LEONARD H. SOLLY.

W
Ehcravings

AOttRlisiNtClIIS
or ANY KIND

..E V

Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans
port, Pacific. Canard, D^mlnbm.
French, Hambarg-American, North German 
Lloyd. Red Star, White -Star* For fell In
formation apply to

H. H. ABBOT.
M GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Black Loam for Sale
- NwftabH» for gardent -and trwnx,- $2 per
culilc yard. ^

JONES e ROSIE
' WfW)f> AN i> COM, IJKALEBS.

Phone 238. 135 Dmglas Street.

1 Efficuviniss
or YOLR

A»VEi>T»SI,%
INCREASED

i 100 k
BY THE USE OF

Good Cuts
M ADE BY

JWfo
, TimisBiul Victoria '

ui/ùfE aTmis BWfssorna:

Beil Hair

Transformations
And all kinds oX HaJr 
Work done #t...........

airs. C. Roselle’s
Hal rdr easing Parlors, 

65 DOJLJQLA8 ST.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

For 3 Day», #3.00 a Day

Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. For further Information 
call on H. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
64 YATES STREET.

Klondyke Hotel For Sale
paying bnslneie—rooms and
mis-------------m-----------------

Good ffiffiffiffiHffiffi
««loin. Good reason for a»mng. Apply 
on premises, comer Johnson and BUnch-

Tlyvugll Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 a. as. and 8.00 bl

Direct roonectlons made by teertng here 
on et earners St 9 » m or 11 p. m 

The “OK-Ball Bonte” to "ill Kootenai 
Point*"

Per rots* PsMros and «H Informe Uon 
apply «*
». O. YKKKKS, K. 1. BURN8.
T" O. W. P. A. Phone *»,

Seattle, 76 Government fit..

EXCELLENT

Train Service
* BrrwrcNCHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Prlndpal Bu.lnssa Crntcr. of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province*. 
ALIO TO OOfralO, IIW fall AM MILA- 

HIMIA, VIA IIAIAOA FAILS.
For Time Tables.em^adiffie* 

ceo. w. vaux.
AnNImI Ooaonl roaooRir sod Ticket Agent,

Vhe Oentherot Limited 
Kansas City t« Chleag*
The Orerlend Umlted to 
Chicago ,1a Omaha, aad 

- fha Plantar Umlted «.
Paal to catMge, roe ,1a 
to#

Heap, Milwaukee
A SI Feel Railway

•ee ottreetloa* The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comrsrtsblc trie 
■net Is to aro that year 
tickets reed ,U the Chh 
co go. MUweakro A OL 
Psnl Kglltsgy.

R. M. BOYD,
Ceemgrd*! Agent,

BIS First Aw., Seattle, Wash.

HALL & WALKER
AGENTS

Wellington Colliery Co’s 
ML—COAL-------

Cumberland Anthracite

____ t- rSO M VICTORIA. T JO PJL
Hepstor. March at. April IS.
City of Pneblg, March IP. Apr!) K 
Urns tills. March 24, April 8.
Jteamer leave, every Sfth day therrotta*

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

S. R Ctty of Beattie, March 19, April 1.
LEAVE SEATTLE, » A. M.

8. 8. Cottage Qty, Ramona. Hnmbotdt 
and City, of Bent tie, March lu, 18, 23, 2».

Steamers connect at 8om Francisco with 
Company’# ateamere for porta In California, 
Mexico and Hamboktt Bay.

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Bight la reserved to change eteemere ar 

—uiwg iat r»
TICKET OrriCBR

VICTORIA, ee Onom.it .nd ei Wharf 
•AN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BL

Canadian
Pacific

GUT RATES 
SEATTLE

STEANEB

Princess Beatrice
Best equipped steamship on the
Sound, sails daily, except Sunday, 

at u p. m.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Ska g way—“PRINCESS MAY.” March 
11, 21, 81.

Fbr Northern B. C. Porto-S.fi. 4*TEBB,,• 
let and 15th of each month, at 11 pu*. 
For Naaa Harbor and lnt«*rme<ilate 
Porta, calling at Skidegate flrau trip, 
and Bella Cool# aad Barf inlet, aterai 
trip of month.

For Seattle—8.8. “PRINCESS BEATRICE,” 
dally, except Sunday, at 11 p. m.

Fbr Vancouver—8.8. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA,*' dally, at 1 a. m. ------

Far West Coset-8.8. “QUEEN CITY.” at
_ a p. m., Iat, loth and 29th each moeth.
Far New Weetminater—8.8. “OTTER,” 

Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. aa.
FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.

For Bteveeton—8.8. “TRANSFER," daily, 
except Sunday, M 2 p. m. Addltlerai 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m.

For Chllllwack-8.8. BEAVER.” Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

V? —
A G. P. A.. F. A P. A.,

Vaecoaver. 86 Government fit.

Ml
>)IEL
xV-t

film stroma,
___________ Vicietu, ■.«.

3-rBJOTCO«UreWTAL-3

w - TXA1K8 DAILY V
<^a of which la tha "tYuaona North Corot 
Limited." RUe oa k once, rltto a* It oi- 
waye." Up-to-date Pullman aed Tommt 
Sleepne oa all txanoo. larongh tickets 
kroro to til point. Eati and Sooth, a*. 
PnBmaa ticket. Ironed and berth, trorovnd.

■«rossmip ticket, oa role to til Europe* 
Pointa. Very tow retro now In effect. 
They Will not lent. Cable necommod tin* 
reserved by wire.

F«»r farther Information call at the office, 
#r phone Na. 4M.
A. D. CÈARLTON, C. B. LANG, 

A.O.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Pcrtlaad. Ora. Victoria, B.C.

«ctaks.s.ct. SAMOS
ZEALATO m t

,8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolola, 
eday, March 26, U as.

fi.fi. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 5
~ Ü* 55E5T iyd»,
p. m., Thursday, April 6.

**00*1

0943
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A REVIEW OF YEAR’S
WORK 1* VICTORIA

Report of the Secretsrj-Tresinrw— 
Much Enthusiasm Among the

Members:

The regular annual meeting of the 
VidVuria branch of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society wns held last even
ing in the St.‘ Andrew’s Presbyterian 
schoolroom. N. Shakespeare, the preai- 
iitst occupied the chair. Tha report of 
the secretary was Submitted as follows :

Mr.- President, Ladles and GeutlirlfielP.-»1 
4t ta with feelings of great pleasure that I 
peesunt to you the. auuual .report, of the 
Victorla 'hraheh' of the BTttle BoêTety. This 
year has been a memorable one to the Me
ter* of the-work; never before bas such en- 
thualaam been manifested as was shown In 

1 add 'AttleTos wrlt- 
iss sU ever the-world to ve^brste tbe esn- 
teuary of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society. Time , will not permit us to give 
ftwrn from th,e speeches of emtoent men

I nlflcent proportions of 186,680,101 coj 
the Scriptures.

One of the auxiliaries, the Upper Canada 
’ Bible Society, of which we are a part,
I p*tae<l over $43.000 last year, and sent to 

thé British and Foreign Bible Society about 
$41,000 to be used In this world wide work.

In regard to the work of the Victoria 
branch, we had a colporteur In the field for 
about .tlx months of the year, visiting vari
ous places on the Island and adjacent tal 
and», doing good work among the • usines, 
lumber camps, sawmills, etc., travelling 
1,985 miles, making 2,448 visits, selling 670 
Bibles and Testaments, giving away 20 to 
those who needed but eonld not afford to 
buy, and finding 11 families with ru> copy 
of the Scriptures.

Our .stock of book* at our depository with 
the firm of T. N. lichen * Vo. can always 
be purchased at cost price, and we have on 
hand about 91.900 worth of Bibles and 
Testaments. ' The amount raised last year 
by this branch was $335, I think tbs largest 
subscription ever forwarded from this city.

The committee recommend to this meet
ing that the following be the officers for 
the ensuing year: President. Nosh Shake
speare; secretary treasurer, Arthur Lee: 
executive committee, D, M. McLean,^ J. B. 
McKHIIg*". Thornton Fell. W. Walker, 
George Carter, Wm. Scowcroft. W. B. Dea- 
vlfte, D. Ballantjne, C. Spencer, Wm. 
Gregson, Jno. McKenxle, R. C. )l^Kao* D- 
Fraser, L. Tait. 8 M. OkelL Dr. A. 
Button, fc A- Jsêo». X Büwdra, It 
Day, C. Gladding and the pastors of the 
various churches represented.

Aa. those who wlU address you to-night 
Wtlt most- probably place before mapy
facts in touuecUun with the work of the 
Bible Society, 1 would simply ask you In 
closing my report according to your ability 
to loin In the great missionary enterprise 
of thë Bible' Society. wïïTclTTs sTTe&TTy Bit

CREST01 CLARKE AS
M01S1BUR BÈAUCÀ1RE

Gave a Capital Perseeatlea of the Gal
lant Frenchman at the Vkteri* 

Lut Nl«lt

The stage vendor* of Booth Tarking- 
ton’s pretty story, “Mohsleur iteau 
caire,” received its second presentation 
at the Victoria theatre last night, this 
time at the hands of Creston Clarke and 
coutpuiiy. It was a small audience tha» 
witnessed the performance, but perhaps 
Mr. Clarke can find solace iff the fact 
that no less a “prince of the drama" than 
Richard Mansfield also gaxed out upon 
what must have looked tike a myriad of 
desolate, yawning seats.

One, beholding last night’s perform 
a nee, quite naturally proceed* to com 
pare Mr. Clarke’s work in the title rolo 
with that of the great Richard. There 
are some allowances to be made in such

PROUD NEWS.
VANCOUVKK.

The marriage took place on Wednesday 
of Mr. John Walter Austin and Mlae Lottie 
Gertrude Collins, daughter of the late Mr. 
lieury Collins, a former mayor of Vancou
ver. The ceremony look place at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mfe. D. <1. Marshall, 1370 
Burnaby street, Kev. Robert Laird, pastor 
of St. John's Presbyterian church, officiat
ing. After the wedding breakfast, the 
newly married couple left on the Great 
Northern train for a honeymoon trip In the 
Sound Cities and the capital.

F. W. Wright was arraigned In the police 
court on Wednesday on a charge of having 
attempted to muTder hta wife.. About 
week ago Wright,and his wife had a quar
rel while both were In a drunken condition, 
and It was alleged that the woman was 
beaten and cut by Wright. Mrs. Wright 
was reluctant to give evidence ug&lust her 
husband, but acknowledged that the latter 
had struck her several timet. Cross-exauv 
ined by C. M. Woodworth, counsel for the 
accused. Mrs. Wright said that she was 
under the Influence of liquor at the time, 
l«d when la that state was usually quarrel 
some. Two small children of the couple 
testified that their mother and father were 
drunk at the tltne of the quarrel au<1 that

__rJtev. J. IL Rlîsum secretary, of London.
England, who was stnt, ogt lu thé Interest 
of the work, or, aa be puts it himself, to 
consult with our partners In Canada. Dur
ing his visit a conference of the Canadian 
auxiliaries waU summoned.Aud met in To
ronto on September 14th and 15th. Ua tiut- 
prlnclple that In unity Is strength, it was 
recommended that there be a fédération of 
the 14 auxiliaries and their 1.200 branches, 
under the title "The Canadian Bible So
ciety Auxiliary to the British ..and Foreign 
Bible Society. ’1 This title Is Intended to 
emphasise, dmU-Cunude's own rvsponalbll- 
lty in Bible work, and secondly, to proclaim 
Its oneness with the parent society. The 
consolidation of the present acxUlariea In

the gnat fame, and the undisputed mas
tery of stage craft of the elder player
surrounding hjin with a glamor and en- m% 1MT___J|___ ,,________ _r
do Wins him with * Bjvatige thateutith- ^ uihet had. Uuxauaid to pgt.tlym all 
Id nr to the «Une pre-eminent position In
the kingdom of Thespia as the character 
he portrayed occupied in the land of “Hi#
Most Christian -dajesty Louis of 

But nevertheless the fact of

who have paid great tribute to this work, ----------
During the year we received a visit from effectively working In all lands and every,

where upholds the bunds of the faithful 
missionary of ttiHst. no m*tter WMt see^ 
tlon of the church universal he may be 
allied with.

Respectfully submitted.
___....................__.......6gTHUBl.KE.___
------------- -------- litJ. Tnum.

The report was adopted. Ker. D. A. 
MacRao commented on Rev. Mr. Kit- 
eon’s successful visit here some time 
ago.

The following motion was moved by 
, U,.,. G. K. H. Ada on. seconded by M.
-, A. Gleason:
! The Victoria branch of the Upper Canada 

Bible Society, In annual meeting assembled,

did not in the least mar the pleasure 
.aroused by Mr. Clarkes excellent work 

In fact 1»“ gave a personation which war 
more accurate, inasmuch as he- made hit 
Monsieur just what the story, declares 
he wm, a young man, twenty-three jests 
old, and lacking that absolute, mat.ure, 
demeanor which Mansfield adapted t/ 
the role?

Mr. tlarke has hardly the Booth voice 
sb4 - physique iu common with other 
pointe of family resemblance which at 
times seem very strong, but he has the 
hereditary fibre all right, and a good 
comedy fibre at that. His accent was 
capital, not the patois lingo, a familiar
ity with which makes one think he can 
speak and understand choice Parisian. 
Ilia action and style were also well In 
harmony with the requirements of hi* 
part, and never once did bis Rep ties ire 
lose the roykl air of ah Orleans despite

w,n mme lu“ “Kt 0,1 i xr; STJS i ******
.„ The British and Foreign Bible Society has Worg of God, without note or comment, to 
added eight new languages to the society * ! #n tb(1 p^pie of the earth In tllelr several 
list during the year, making the total of

out of the way. After Renting The etldeiire, 
Magistrate W tuts roe formally committed 
the accused fur tritT

One of the matters that General Manager 
Runt*en wtîî tar before the trtrermrr of the 

white*.
in London, will he a proposal tu establish a 
market for Vancouver. Many attempts 
have been made to establish a market hère, 
but they have all been abortive. The Lulu 
Island railway at present tape a rich agrl 
cultural district. Xfcc proposal la I# ktiM 
"he Taiu Ysiand càfa' ïér* sfoeg Gnfrivffle 
street and establish at some convenient 
point oh that street a depot and market.

The remains of Capt. 8. F. ffcott, who 
was killed last week at Astoria, Ore., were 
consigned to their last rttaffhg 
Mountain View . emetery on Wednesday. 
The funeral was largely attended by many 
old time friends of the deceased. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. 0. C. Owen, 
rector of Christ church. The floral offer
ings were handsome, among them being a 
wreath from Capt. Ixirke and family, À 
spray from Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, Vic
toria, and a floral anchor from the Ship
master»* Association of I hta «Uy.

strength and peerless qual-

mentiomng 
-faction.

“Seal Brand

Sewer Connections
If yon want a ffrat-claaa Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

. WMA. WUL do . cre«t 4o your homaa, caU
oa the mdrtMgiiid far a teudevt *

A. SHERET,
TEL. 629. 192 FORT 6T.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATION* FOR DIS- 
1’OSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, TME NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND 1U»

« YU^ON TERRITORY.
Coat—Goal lanff» may be nurobaaed at 91# 

pec acre for sofFTroal and $29 for anthrn- 
site. Not more taan 320 acres can be a©- 
■nlraff by mm tadtvldual or company. 
Royalty at lb» f»te of ten cents ner ton of 
2.UU0 pounds shall be collected on the gross 
it put.
Quarts.—Persons of eighteen year» and 

over and Joint stock companies holding frea 
miner*» rertideates may obtain entry tot A 
mining location.

A free miner's certlflcate ta granted fur 
ae or more y ears, net exceeding hve< upon 

payment in advance of $7.60 per annum foff 
an Individual, and from $*« to At*» per am- 

am for a company, according to capital.
A free miner, haring discovered mineral 

la place, may locate a claim 1,500x1.500 feel 
by marking out the satne with two legal 
poets, bearing location notices, one at each 
end on tne line of the hxle or vein.

The claim anall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten tnllee of a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every affemosal ten miles or fractio*. 
The fee for recording a claim ta $5.

At least |100 mast be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has been
•ifSiwrw'ÿflr------------------------- —

aooooooo^oooootioôooooooooooooooooooeoeoeeeeoweoeooee

--TT»--- - tongue»;
378 languages and dialed». Many uf these Expresses it» conviction of the urgent 
cover only a small portion of the Scrip- 1 nw,j of MC|| work and Its confidence In the 
tares, a Gospel, the Pealms. the Acts, or the m,,th<Kj, adopted by the British and For- 
New Testament. f,lga mfei* Society for meeting that need; j

The society maintained 000 colporteur* at Becorde Its gratitude to Almighty God 
work through cut the past year at a coat gj( gr:i * i nee and apprcval
of about $220,000. ahd'they sold over ^ pâat labors of the society and fur the
1100 copies of thé Scriptures. The society taccem wblqh has attended the effort to 
also supported 680 Bible women In connue- | rel#y a gttlng centenary fund with which 
tlon with 40 different misAfonary ofganlsa- : etm furlh,.r extend Its operations;
tiens and haa asetat>d In the support of. And parnrsti, ha meeds the society to 
other Bible women W Malay* ». Canada, ^ prayer and liberality of SlVOod*» P«^ 
South America, and. Loudon, England.

Last year the Bible Society printed Rev Mr
000 rt.pl« of tb, Scrlprur^ for Cbin.. 9M.- , In morln* th»
000 of lb.se were put lute sol-.l clrcbU-, Ad»m. Jtot dZb
tl.=. h.Ttnu Poou .old b, cojpsr- U'
tenr» Nevertheless, for every person In trmtlted aDJWtuieiy rre^ 
ainu .bo b« . Bible. <b,re ... .boot ur^l th.t .11 giro <6. boclety Mr 
2.000 who have none, for every person who , heartiest support. Ue pokVeji out üi

E * st! ss
sis. tzzxzs r T-;: îssî- aSS’SSSS-“jrai’srYSs ssraw.’S
Testaments, and 3,190,390 portions, a total 
of 5.697.301 hooka The number of com
plete Bible» la about 60.000 above that of 
the previous year. Never before has the 
society sent out a million Bibles In a single 
yesr. The total Inane* of the society since 
Its foundation In 1*>4 averaged the mag-

ounvealetl liehind the humble incagnito 
of a barb<‘r.

Mr. Clarke was well supported, espe
cially hjr hi* male CO^lMJ$M. J. W. j 
Bennett, was a first dnsa RakelL- Roy 
Clements a Major Moineaux,
Frank MacDonald’s Duke of wiutiya#i 
wasn't vwy ducal, although he was vil
lain enough to tie sure. Of the Indies, 
Agnes Ardcck-** Lady Mary Carlisle, 
at*d Blanche Monlton ns the V-WHitetw 
of Greenbury gave capital -portrayale,

“I'D RATUEU BE DEAD than suffer 
again the tort erf#* of Insomnia, palpitation 
and nerroua twitching of my muscle» In- 
diced by Ktmple. neglect of a little Indiges
tion." These are the fvr<*#ful and warning 
words of a laily who proclaims that her 
cure by South American Nervine when 
everything else had failed was a iwi-dera 
miracle. A few dose» give# relief.—02.

p IHrlPr the fTCBinr Mr». RUndand 
rendered • very enjoybble nolo.

Before the meeting idjiranied » wh- 
•tbbtlnl eolleetloü in aid of the work was 
taken up.

KILLED IN FIGHT.

Bight Dead *a Result of Battle Between 
Frenchmen and Greeks.

DIVORCE REFUSED.

Four Facts For 
Sick Women

To Consider
Lydia B. Piakkam "s VeyttabU Compcaad 

Hat an UntquaUtd Rtcoul of Cmm— 
Un. VinUtam’t Advict It Cam/idtB■ 
Hal, Fnt, and ahtayt Utlpfni

Buffalo Bill"» Attorney'a Ix>.t Ilia Suit— 
Apply For New Trial.

Sheridan. Wyo., March 2.1—Volnoel 
William K. Cody (Buffalo Bill) to-day 
lost SÛT suit for divorce from leouisa 
Cody, Judge Scott, of the District 
court, deciding that the Charge* fff fft- 
tempts on the■ part of Mr». ■ Cody to 
poison her husband, and other allega
tions, had not been proven. Judge Sedtt 
asserted that the testimony showed that 
Mrs. Cody had always l*een a good 
mother and a fond and indulgent wife.

In bis opinion. Judge Scott afftd"; "The

Marseille*. March 23.—The sfeamer 
Yangtsae. which arrived here to-day re- 
ports that when she touched at Candia. 
Island of Crete, muilly A aerious out
break occurred between fifteen French 
soldiers and twenty Greek marines, the 

i fight lasted an hour, and sir Greeks and 
; two Frenchmen were killed. An inveefi- 
! go tlon is in progress, but no political 

significance is attached to the affair.

THE KAISER’S TRIP.

Cixhaven, Germany. March 23.—Em 
perôr William started to-day on hi* 
Mediterranean mdse on b«.nnl the 
steamer Hamburg, placed at his disposal 
by the Hamburg Àmertcau ïlnet The 
Hamburg was escortM by the armorvtl 
cruJaar Prim FriedericM Karl.

Fmer.-That almost every operation 
In our hospital» performed upon wome" 
becomes ucceubary through neglect or 
each symptom» as backache, irregular 
2nd painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, 
dlaplacemente of the uterus, pain in 
«he ride, burning sensation In the »Uan- 
ach, bearing-down pains, nerrouaneaa. 
dlzzlncsa and sleeplessness.

Secoito.—The medicine that holds 
the record for the largeet number of 
absolute cures of female Ills is Lyd^ 
g ptnkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It" regulates, strengthens and cures 
diseases of the female organism aa 
Soothing else can.

women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak
ness and displacements, regulating 
menstruation perfectly and overcom- 
Inc ita paius. It ha. alw proved hedf 

anng for childbirth

SANITARIUM IB NOT RE 
QUIRBD tX)R INEBRIETY.

Dr. Mackny’a Spécifie Mt^hcine fur 
cauaff ^“1 ü+fta-we-»! th».drinking habit can be

taken at home. No special diet or food 
is require], and it does not Interfere with 
n man's work. Write to the I>e«nlng, 
Miles Co., Ltd., 2B8 St. . James street, 
Montreal, for full particular». All 
communications private.

Ing ita pains.
Invaluable in preparin, 
end the change of life.

Third —The great volume of unso
licited land grateful testimonials on file 
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lyntt, 
Mass., many of which are from time to 
time published by permission, give ab- 
-olute evidence of the value of Lydia 
g Hnkham’H Vegetable Compound and 
Iflrs. Pinkham's advice.

Fourth —Every ailing woman hi 
Canada is asked to accept the 
following invitation. It is free, will 
bring you hcauh ami may save your 
tile.

McmPtaUun'* SUddln*
to Women .-Women su ffi-nng from “T 
form of female weakness are invited to 
nroinptly communicate with Mrs Pink-

, women only From symptom» given,
ar trouble may be located and the 
Sckeat and surest way of netrtcry 

advised. Out of the vast volumeofex-

«•barge of |»oisonlng on itocemlicr Ï6H1. 
The evidence wholly falls to support thla 
issue, but shows the «b-fendant WA8 try
ing to rvsetic the plaintiff from a state 
of intiixkotioB and administered, not 
lioison, but remedies which «he deemed 

. beneficial to him. His Inability to «peek 
/ on this occasion did not come from these 
1 remedies, but came from his extensive 
ui^of intoxicants at the bnn«iuet board."

Judge Scott also found there was no 
evidence that ehe had even threatened 
her husband** life. un«l that wheh 
tetiding the funeral of her daughter, 
Artn, at Rochester, N. Y., In February, 
U«>4, the offered a i»eruuuient réconcilia- 
tlqn"âml WtasffTrrrnr rmiie-frr -rtTis; - 4 

*'She was on over-imlulgent mother j 
i and wife who always took pride In his 
' euceeea and h ! « ;»y m looked forward to 

hi* home-coming nn.l made gr«‘rtt pr«- 
psrations ar receive him.” saW Judge 
Sett. * sh«' eotartalnffd his gw 
cordiality. She did not use profaue lan
gea go. The poLiouiug of his dogs was 
purely accidental. She never sjwke dis
respectfully of him to his friends or 
guests, in her hotne *he has a large 
statue of him in the hall: in her IhhI-. 
room she has his portrait done by a 
famous painter.

“In return for this wifely devotion 
the plaintiff ha* been cruel to her and 
heaped indignities upon her.’’

Colonel Cody's attorneys moved for 
new trial.

CHILLIWACK.
The death uf Mrs. Uemb-reun. wife of 

Dr. J. ,t*. Hemiersun. occurred ut the family 
residence, Glen drove Farm, *«n Tutwdaj 
night, March 2f»t. at It» o clock, after a 
lingering lllues*. Mrs. llcRderson. who waa 
t*,rn at Dodgevllle, Wla., on November 3rd, 
1853, came to Chilliwack in 1877.

NBUOL
A narrow escape from drowning occurred 

at the end uf the city wharf on Huuday 
afternoon. F. W. I-aln* had-feur -ritiîdrfo 
out walking and Uwk them to the city w harf 
at the tlrni?ut the arrival nMhe Urow boat. 
Mr. La Ing was wRh the youngest child, the 
other tfiW-e wers running around. Hudden- 

Dorothy, aged three, fell «>6 the end of 
the wharf. Rr. Lalng wasvao»e distance 
away, but George H orate ad went to the 
reeege, and brought the little girl out un
injured. Mr. Horst* ad ha* â tnedat of the 
Royal Canadian Humane Society for saving 

a>«n front drowning at Oweu Mound In 
September, I860.

At the annuhl meeting of the Kootenay 
Tourist Association the treasurer’s report 
was presented by J. M. Lay. The receipts
amounted to $1,244.25, uf which $829.30 waa 
from subscriptions an«l $414.75 from the
City*» grant. The expenditure. Including 
outstanding ««‘counts at the beginning of

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importers and Dwatars In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc. -------- :-----
TEL. ffl. r 0. DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
And All Kindt of Bolldio* MotcriaL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL C0n LIMITED LIABILITY,
hill, orric* and iabds, nobtii o'otbmimbni

P. O. BOX OK 

mere accident In the first lo»tanc«%. the riff# 
to the new powder of which !»Ju|4 lo#| 
been thinking.

The perfecting of his dlscévery «'oai 'hTm 
ten years of experlmenrtl work, some of It
<xt a tjery dangerous character., ___

Tw!«>e he was t«adly wounded by explo-

TO GARDENERS

tti «ociror jnay,
ha>»ng a survey made, and upon cotoplyiug 
with other require meut», purchase the 
land at $1 00 an acre.

Permission may be gran*«*4 br the Mlnla-
tttff Jhs Interior to locate cMma comtv|n-...
Ing iroa and mica, also cupper, in the lukun 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 100
a<T?e patent for a mining location -shall
ProvideJjtlJjM_P9j;mt-nt of a <‘f
per cent, e# the sales of tie i»vdacte of the
^Placer MBMag-Vaalfeba auff the TT: W. 

jT., excepting the Yukon TerrUuri.-l,la« er 
mining claime generally are 100 feel square;

\entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim# are ' 
either bar or bench, the former l«-ing 100 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The lattes Includes bar 
digging*, tort extend* bm* te Ah# buee ef. 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.060 
feet. Where steam power la used, claims 
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and - 
the X. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may «ddaln only two 
leases of five miles each fur a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right la «xmflned to the sub
merged bed or bare of the river below low 
water mark, and subject t«> the rights <-f 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bnr diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Maskatcbewan River where 
the leaser may dredg.* to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall hsve a dredge hi opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five mike, but where a per
son or company haa obtained more titan one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen mlU-a er 
fraction I» kefBclent. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leaned. 
Bora If y at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected bn the output after it ex
ceeds $10.000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-Mix 
lease* of five miles each may be granted t* 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub- 
mergt-il bed or bars in the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Ita position on tbe let day of August in the 
year of the.dfite of the lease.

The lessee shall hsve one dredge in opera
tion within two year» from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five mile» 
within »i* years from such date. Rental, 
fine per mile for first year and $W> I*e# 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
•ame as placer mining.

Placer Mining In tbe Yukon Territory — 
rwk. eulcb. river and hill claims «hall

1 the
TENDER5

Are Invited from gardeners for planting t 
two plots of ground on lower end of B; 
tlon street with suitable shrubs, and keep- 

same in *

in T. P. a Weekly.

and sent several of Its fragments within a 
, , , few feet -uf Shlmose, wh- was watching the 

11W>4, amounted to $1,204.72, leaving a "•** I flre.-Fmm ’ The Mtrange Story of Shlmose,'* 
a ace In favor of the aasoclatlon of $39.53. >
The president, J. A. Turner, explained the 
financial position of the association, which 
he said was much better now than a year 
ago. The following officers were elected :
President, J. A. Turner; vice president. T.
G. Procter; treasurer, J. M. Lay; commit
tee, J. 8. Lawrence, F. Mtarhey, M. 8.
Parry. P. E. Wilson, C- W Busk. R W.
Hanniiigtoû. J. W. Banflvld. J. Johnstone,
J; Drews, « F. MéLewl The «taamitlee 
will appoint a secretary later.

•tons In hi# workshop, and one of hla hands j ;;*nè‘iS"proper” condition during tie
Is to this day partly crippled aa the r.-eult i preS<,nt year. v . .
of one of these accidents. j Each tenderer most state the number ana

t>„ ,„nib.-r onclon .lunes tb. trial of j bh>» nf sbrubs he prolwset U> put In estb 
the powder a heavy gun burst on the range pl~l^e pprson receiving the contract will be

- - - - ■** • 1 ■ _ | - w . V.. .k.nld anil ■ 1 1 nM-M-

Wood’s PbiMphodiM,

iV

1 required to furnish the shrub# and all neoea- 
I 6ary tools for due performance of the work.
! Th*1 corporation wttt furalsh water for 
1 sprinkling purposes.
I One-half of total amount of tender will be 
| paid on completion of planting and balance 
i at the end of the year. ■-
1 The work must he done to the satisfaction 
I Of the City Connell or the agent they may
| * lenders must state a lump sum for the 

whole work and muet be delivered to the 
undersigned not later titan 4 p. m. on Mon- 

1 day, the 27th Inst., properly addressed, 
. sealed and endorsed “Tender for I lanting. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

tiif ------
it-- kind ewe- and

SPEECHES IN THE COMMONS.

Many Members Have Never Addressed 
tbe House.

nnv woman, rich or poor, is very pomiraeu.. *

generous

PERU BUYS YACHT.

Yncht Which.
Party to Coco# Island Haa 

Been Sold.

It is rarely tlmt a member of the Brit
ish Hffuae ,of Common# now speak# for 
more than gn hour except when it i* a
minister introducing a com plica te«l
measure. Notx\ itlnstnndTng TÏÏÎ* Ya<-T7 
during In et Keasi<m the I*remi<*r’s (Mr. 
Balfour) remark* occupied 317 news
paper column*; Mr. Austen Chamber
lain, 237; Sir Heurjr CnntplK-ll-Ranner- 
man, 20CV. Mr. Wyndham. 180; and Mr. 
A mold . Foster. 169; Mr. IJoyd-George’s 
record is Ififî columns, and Mr. GUihoti 
Bowles nearly as talkative, with four 
columns less. Next in order comes Sir 
Churle» Dilkc, 157: Mr. Wineton 
Churchill. 143, find, Mr. Asquith, 125. 
Only three others spoke more than one 
hundred columns, even I»rd- Hugh 
Cecil contributing only fifty-two column* 
of talk, but it i* only certain speakers 
who are reported verbatim. >

There is only half a* much talking in 
the Lords ns In IJie Commons. Ix>r«i 
Lnnsdowne heads the list KMl col-
umns; -Earl Kpen<ier is #«?dnd With 100. 
aod Ix>fd Salisbury nn<l the Duke of

PROFESSOR 8U1MOSE.

The Inventor of Rxpliwlve Which Is t’s»d 
by Japanese Army and Navy.

Tbe Japanese sheila, torpedoes and mine»
SU owe much of their exceedingly high ex» 
plosive power to the substance used in 
rhaeglng them, the new famous 8bimo*# 
powder.

Before the war the name of R» Inventor, 
Professor Shlmose. was quite unknown otiU 
side Japan, and very Utile known in Japan 
Itself. Ills experiments were never puk 
Itahed, fhr it was intended tb ke«-p s»*cret 
as long as possible the fact that the Japan- 
esc army and navy possessed this new ma
terial.

Shlmose was bora In 1KW, and took h.a 
final degree In science at the somewhat 
late age of 20 In 1884. He had taken chem- 
Istry as hta special eubj«*ct of study, apd 
did ninit of hla work under Professor 
Divers, a Scotsman, who then occupied the
Ouir- qF I'Mimlilix
ally. After obtaining hta degree hè worked 
for aouie months In the University labors- I 
tories at Tokto, and It waa then hta alien- 
tlon was first turned to tbe quint km of Im
provements In. high explosives.

"He then ehfereff the government service, j 
and after acting for two years as chemist f 
to the Imperial printing offlc«\ be waa Iran»- j 
ferred to the nary departnumt. He lntr«>- i 
dneed several Improvements Into the pro
cès* of powder making In the government 
mills, and during the researches «onnected 
with this work be obtained,' U la «tad, by a

Alter

V.» .r.Uyo.ra.»lll.inu =< •'*;. , | Sln'tiW/HWSC*.
u ill. .» »sc-»»» . til.«sg-ri-s

■arf Ivbar^o. Oldsui or Afimufse»*, gfewjn» ,afl^2rr.m,7.n -l.bkb le,d«H Islnrit,. 
juanitf, Coôfhspüoj ai>J an Eanjr Grave. m

' WM. W. NOBTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation
-----the City of.YlctoijhL, „___________-

City Hall. Victoria'. B. C., -<
March 22nd. 1906. *

TrSÜ'if’ïl'r'èlïbw'wris

1
n. Oe-.vsay,Wfndw.Ool.Cansdm,

KmU Pk*»bodl». M bold is new 
y nil renewsi Me ffvnegists.

THE
SFROTT-SMAW
BUtINB** OSIVESeiTl

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Gives n he x ceiled ♦.raining In all 

AL. TYPEWRIT-all COMMKUCIAL. TYPBWItl l 
ING. SHORTHA N D TE U- 
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branche*. Send for catslofff#.

R J, fiPBOTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

4L 4. ACRIVCN. B. A„
VICK-PBINCIPAL.

Corporation of tl\e City 
of Victoria.

TENDERS
Sealed, «dueled end eddreewd to the 00- 
derstiioed, will be reeetved" op to 8 >. m. eo- 
Mobili,. tbe -Tth lost., tor tbe ‘“PP'f.1”» 
of certsln witer Dieters. ». per •peeln<*"o“. 
eopieo of -hub nil be obteloed bt the 
nlllee of the Fereheelno Aoeot. Ut, HjU. 
Victoria. B. C. The loweet of so, teoder 
o,.t „ece...rr„w.sJee|tedNoiiTHcoTT

Porehselo, Aoeot.
. Clj, noil. Victoria. B.C.. March Mb. li»».

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

i;ifna, Peru; HaWlS^-Te* Fem 
transport Choloco proceeded to Peoamit 
jeoterde, tekiof the officers and crew 
of the British yacht Véronique, which 
was engaged In the treasure «taking ex
pedition to Cocos island, headed h, Bari 
Fkiwllliom, which reoolted In disap
pointment. The Véronique has been 

• • • Fern for $150,000. »nd

eight,-two each.
There are many members of the Com; 

mono whose voices hr# never based et 
jdL - Mr., Tnllf.marhe tlerJareil..recently.

IUHO ►♦H

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker,
” Blacksmith, 

.......... Etc. —.

sWIN Pamooos

Sri.

T Ve notice that »u appllcslloa ha. beeo 
mid. !.. r.enter Andrew Agnow ». the 
owner In fee simple, aider a Tsi Bale 

Ltieed. fttun thc Mky^ asd rtark of tig
Corpora 11 «ui of The «TT (ft Vlt'Turta tn An
drew Agnew. hearlnc «lafte tie 241k day of 
September. A.D. 1904. of ill «nd «Iffgular 
that certain parwl nr tract #f land and 
premises situate, lying and being m the 
said eltr of Victoria. In the province of 
British Columbia, more partlcnlariy knotrn 
and described as being. Firstly: t ne whole 
«if lot three (3b Ih blocks 1 and J, aectwa 
74. map number 304. and, secondiv. part of 
lot eight <8> In blocks 1 and J In section 
74. map 304. situate on Terrace avenue, 
described *s follow*: That portion ot lot 
eight i$> lying to the east of a line being 
an extension of tbe divisional Une betwe. n 
lota two <%) and throe (8) In said block» I 
and J to tie
eight (8). ,

Y«m are required to contest the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty day# from 
the date of the service of thla notice upon 
you. and In default of a caveat or certificate 
of ila pendens being tiled within such 

: perlo«b—and * In default of redeinptlon-you 
’ will be forever estopped and debarred from 

setting up any claim to cr In respect of the 
sold lend, and . l chali. register Andrew 
Agnew .as owner ♦hereof.

Dated at Laird Registry office, Vlct«w!a_ 
~ tlsh Columbia, this 28th

Creek, gulch, river and — 
not exceed 250 feet in length, measured on 
the .l*se line «>r general direction of the 
creek or gqlch, the width being from !.<**) 
tu 2.000 feeL AU other placer claim* atifU 
be 2*0 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta, 
ose at each end, bearing notice*. Kutry 
must be obtained within ten «tavs. If tbs 
claim la within ten miloa of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day ajlowed for 
each addltl«>oal ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must bold a free miner's certificat*-.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
t* a claim of 1.000 foet lu length, and If tha 
party constats of two. 1.500 feet alu.gethfr, 
on tbe output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value or 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creék or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims lu partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the same 
creek, golch or river, by giving notice and
■Mini » #■#; ■'—----- - ----- - w ,

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200 

A certificate tbit work baa been down 
must be «>bt»!ned each year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be aban«loned, and 
open to occupation and eutrY by a free-

The boundaries of a claim may be 
absolutely by having a aurvev ma«le and 

| publishing notices tu the Yukon Official 
Gaaet-te. _

Petroleqm.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands in Manitoba, the Northwest Terrt- 

-torten *ud wMH» the-Y’ek.»n Tetri t «*ty. une- 
open to prnspeettog fw peuoUMun. and the 
Minister may reserve for an Ino.vldual or 
company having machinery oh th«* land to 
be prospected an ares of L929- acres foe 
•Uch period as he may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three dimes the 
breadth. Should the prospector «lisc«»ver 
oil in paying quantities, and satiaftu turily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex- - 
c«-vding 640 acres. Including the «»IJ well, 
will be sold to the prospect or at the fate of 
$1 ah acre, and the remainder of the tract ■ 
reserved, namely. 1.280 acre», will be n>KI 

the rate of $3 an aero, subject to royalty 
each rate as may be specified by OrUet 
C«*un. 11. w xv. CORY,
Deputy of tbe Minister of the interior.

Bept Inferior.
IX TUKu RLmUlL XOHiT QI WtlTtBI 

COLUMBIA.

.Previn*:** of. Brjtl.
8 Y WOOTTOX< 

Registrar General. 
To Walter O. Agnew. Eaq.

that Me haa not spoken once in twenty 
four y pa re, and there are others whose 
roicee are heard «y seldom that they ass 
not recognized when they do sp«-nk. Many
of these men Work hard on variola com
mittee» where li less heard of they really 
do the state a greater service than by 
advertising them selves a» Hiker» in the

. -. mMssiiiptaaMn'iKiMi uiiîi'i'imâniriwniiaiisi i urn i
• 1»u—uwunuasnwuisussims*s—■——a——a—$—*—

~lM<

Good Dry Wood
-4M) to-

l Burt’s Wood ft Coal Yard
li random ■».’ TtUtHant m ti m

J. SMITH
' PI AH OB AND PVRNrruaB 

MOVED WITH CADE
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone ML Realdenee. 283 Cook street. 
Stand. Yatee street, below Government.

McLc 
thï M theIntent ate. and In the Matter of 

Official Administrator s Act.
Notice ta hereby given that order an 

order made by the lirmornblc Mr. Justice 
Martin, dated 21st day of M^reh, 190$. 1, 
the undersigned, was appointed admin'e- 
trator of the estate of the above deceased. 
All parties having claims sga nst the said 
estate are requested to atm4 particulars nf 
same to me, on of before th' 21 t day *>f 
April. 1905, and all partie. Indebted thereto 
are rniulred to pay such indebtedness,“to 
me forthwith.

WM. M0NT51T1L
Official AdmltiUfrater.

Victoria. B. C.. March 21st, 1905.
W J. DF.A8Y, ^ E. UAUUlSON*.

CHlHWeV AWEEPlfrH
Bv the Latest Improved Appliance*. 

WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLKAN-
uxa^ALL-WORK &U4MNT01L. 

Orders left it De a vine * Son*1 Oroeery, 
Hillside Ave., Tel. 324;- West F.ud Grocery, 

2Sth Government St.. Tel. 88; W. A. Burt*

IgHAip.i
•err. raft st.. » emepeHei

.. J, Yates St., Tel. 586. will be promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE
«ta tkowesed fiowd# fitate beef from Hr— 

II. Navy. In lots to suit; also express 
wagon, batcher cart and a hand cart, etc., 
etc., at • ■ *

BlTTANCOURrff.
Cor. Yates t’arn*fie Library.

Ploie BSIS.
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AFTER 
LA GRIPPE

Tone up your system by using

Cochrane’s Compound Syrup
of the Hypophosphttes -

Accurately prepared from chemically pure 
materials, according to one of the beet 
formula# In existence. 1UU doses for $1.00.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHBM18T.

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Streets.

Auction
At our large Saleroom. Old Church, corner 

of Broad and Pandora Streets, at

2 p. m., Tuesday, 
IVlarch 28th

DESIRABLE
FURNITURE

: rTHtnx'euKr rminan siuuuj.

If. JONES.
Dorn. Oort. Auctioneer.

.HARDAKE6.
AUCTIONEER

I-WHi Hold a Big Auetlon of

Superb aqd Almost New

FURNITURE
At Saleroom a, 77 79 Donglaa Street,

Friday. 3lst> 2 p. m.
Particulars later.

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

SATURDAY'S BARGAIN

Canned Tomatoes
Only to Cents Per Tin, at The

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

CO-OPERA TIO N
Has been tried and found to be a 
boon to the working man. Every 
steady wage earner should join and 

take his share of profits made.
VICTORIA CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 94 Yates Street

W. ACTON, - Manager

•i'l FOR SALE
==

AN ESTATE comprising CATTLE 6HAZIN6 and MIXED 
FARMING Ltndi in the

LILLOOET DISTRICT. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

376 ACRES of Freehold -Well watered. Farm Implements.
300 HEAD of Assorted Cattle, (more or less). Usual Farm Bulldb ju 
MORSES, Mares, Colts, Hogs, Poultry. A going concern and

immediate possession. CROWN «RANT titles
Full Particulars to principals only.

Post Office Address, E. M. JOHNSON, Real Estate Agent,

About how to invest your money, but place

GOOD REAL 
ESTATE

For $2,200 we can offer yon a (1 roomed 
house with attic, modern hi every respect, 
lot 00x133.

etr$
Box No. 13&, Victoria, B. C

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 4# c ,t t

6 Broughton Street.

•PttUL CASH «ALBS
Our consignments of Apples, Oranges, Produce, etc., must be sold to clear for 

othere arriving.
Tek-pl»*** «6T. -~ -I —....:r— . — 7» Dtwgl** »*.

B. C, FRUIT B COMMIMION GO., LTD.

Power Users
We have a complete line of small Motors,
from 1-20 h.p. up, for use on the lighting _

- system. Get our prices. We can save you 
time and money.

Hinton Electric Co.

OF HORNBY ISLAND

LOCAL NEWS
—The steamer IMitces» Victoria left 

Vancouver at 1.15 o’clock this afternoon, 
ufur tounVctiu* with thé train from the
Sut ^

—A hockey matcli will be jdaj'éd lye- 
tween the High school and flirt»’ Ou
trât terror to-momnlr morning at 10 
o’clock. The High school team Vill line 
up ni follows: Goal. Miss K. Vockerel; 
full-hacks. Miss M. LoAee and Miss F. 
Croot; half backs. Misses F. Fullerton, 
Ia Winslow a ml M. Baker; forward*. 
■Misse* O. Green. R. Sylvester, F. 
Kpencer* O. Grant and K. More.

—-o---- -
—A meeting of the Victoria Lnerosse 

Club executive will be held on Tuesday 
evening at ft o’clock at the Y. M. C. 
Him I street. It was previously an
nounced for Monday night buf, for vari
ous reasons, the date ha* been changed. 
Bev ral mat tor* of vital importance, such 
as the drafting of a constitntlon and by- 
biws, etc., will come up for consider
ation. A full attendance is desiml.

—At « recent meeting of the Fifth 
Regiment band It was decided not to 
hold nn$ flatiirday evening concerts this 
winter. Tin* concensus of opinion was 
that if was too late in the season to at
tempt to make (hem popular. Band
master JMwdner . la arranging pro
gramme* for th.- srnnmer months, and 
the band is holding regular rehearsals. 
Several days ago a large amount of 
modern music was retciyed from the 

~H5i»t. so that Victorians may be pn* pa red 
for. something new when the band givea 
its fir-1 open-air entertainment. A num
bs* "f Aid-Haw musicians Imvo- receutly

ex|*«rta to have one of the beetband* on 
the coast in the course of a few months.

City Marshal Boydvir. of Brockton. 
Mas*., after an examination of tho pay
roll of the R. B. Grover shoe factory, 
estimated the number kiHed by Monday's 
exjdo-ion and fire at between aixty and 
seven ty-flye.

GEORGIA! LOST 1!
STORM 01 WEDRESDAY

She Carried Three Cart of Machinery 
Aad Six Empties— Tver Line 

Parted.

The K. & N. transfer Georgian, be
longing to Mackenzie Bros.. Vanconver. 
and operated between the iîland' and 
Mainland principally in the coke busi- 
nesa. came to grief in the big wind storm 
of Wednesday night. At the time the 
vessel was en route from Ladysmith to 
Union.

Owing to the rough weather the tow 
parted front, the steamer Mystery, and 
the transfer becoming unmanageable 
drif.Ud-ou--to- the rocks of Hornby Isl-. 
icd. On board were three cars of new 
maiUmer/ and also six empty cars, all 
of whicn were lost with the transfer. 
The machinery was consigned to the 
Union Colliery Company.

Joseph.Hunter, superintendent of the 
Ë. & N. railway, was seen'at noon to
day. He said he was not yet in posses
sion of all the facts relating to the acci
dent. He knew that no lire* had been 
lust. The approximate loss- in property 
be could not give.

The Georgian ami her consort, the tag 
Mystery, are both registered here, the 
burge having been, built for.the Skagway 
trad? during the Klondike excitement. 
She was designed to carry cattle north, 
but was not engages! for long in this 
busbies*. For ims- nr two seasons she 
was laid up in Victoria harbor. The 
present is not her Unit, accident. She 
capsize*! once before in these water* with 
n hum nf brick. She was a nmn*t«*r 

‘tvtirfrfff^nnr Tto' hYiwsw^rtr
to prevent a sea from washing clear

The mystery, too. is also familiar to 
local shipping men. In such a storm as 
raged on Wednesday night, when the 
wind at interval* reached a velocity of 
(10 miles an hour, she could do little 
with so unwieldy a barge. The steam
er may be described as medium sized, be-

twm the tug of the Sadie type and the 
deep sea towing boat.

A Vancouver dispatch to the Time*, 
referring to the accident, says: “The 
ïeeeel is a total wreck. The loss amounts 
to $12.000. The cars will be saved.”

UNDER BAN OF LAW.

Lincoln, Neb.. March 28.—By a bare 
constitutional majority—17 majority In 
it» favor—the Senate last night passed 
the bill outlawing the practice of Chris
tum Ne ieitw. ,V single amesulmecit in the 
bill allows oeeteopaths to continue prac
tice, and this, the house managers as
serts, will be concurred irw- Tbe bttt wrilt 
then go to the governor.

TUw hill «utilized a i-ertificate from the 
state board of Health before anyone ran 
practice niedii ine or healing. If scien
tist» pane the referred medical examina
tion there is nothing known to prevent 
them continuing a* practitioners.

For 1 " and Launches
, 74 AND 76 GASOLINE

ALBANY COMPOUND, 1 AND 5 LB. TINS
Wholesale and Retell

Peter McQuade & Son
j 78 Wharf Street

XHR TURBINE LIN EU.

Allan Btearner Victoria» - Bails 
Liverpool For Mo«treat. 1

------(imwlsfsff fiiH.1... -....-... .... —
Liverpool, March 23.—The Allan line 

turbine steamer Victorian was bidden an 
enthesMitic isftweir were» she started 
on her maiden voyage to Montreal to
day. Greet numbers of people cheered 
her. The Victorian carries about 1,500 
passenger*. Including a number of engi
neering experts. ____ ^------

GEN. C. Tlt.V * v DEAD.

Former Congrewsmau Fnsseil Away 
Albany, N. Y„ To-Day.

HW AD V BUT I SB MB NTS.

WANTED-An experienced «tore glri» «A 
once. 84 Yatee street.

FOB HALK-The furniture sad good-will of 
a email lodging house. One, suit of room» 
now rented paye nearly one-half rent of 
entire Hat. The buslnee* is well located 
and furniture la good order. Beside* the 
rooms sboVé referred to lheré Are eU 
housekeeping suites’ consisting of com
bination parlor-bedroom and kitchen. For 
price and terme apply to Hlakaon Bid
den. 14 Chancery Lane, Victoria,

TO LKT—Near new C. P. B. wharves, fur-
uiaiied root»#, with use of convenient 
kitchen. Address Comfort, this otttce.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvXyOO*

SOUTH SAANICH
FOB, SALE, THE WELL KNOWN

Farm of “Coorheen,” at Jlorth Saanich
About 3D miles from Victoria, the property of Mrs. Lp Poer Trench, consisting 
of 325 scree (more or leei), of which about 100 are under cultivation. The 
location of this property Is unique with Its attractive grounds and charming 
astural surroundings, commanding as It does an exceptionally fine panoramic 
▼lew. with the distant Cowlchan hills la the background It has a frontage of 
nearly a mile on the salt water; there Is sa excellent orchard, and the barns 
and outbuildings are In good order. For farther ^particulars apply to

A. W. JONES, »8H>Rt gtREET

IF YOU WANT a night nurse reasonable, 
phone A103*.

(Associated Press.)
Albany. >f. Y., March 24.—Former 

Congressman better known as General, 
Charles Tntiky. died at his home here 
early t»-d*y. He had been ill for/ 
some month*; Pope Pine cabled to Gen. 
Tracey last Monday the Papal benedic
tion.

Gen. Tracey was horn in Albany 57 
years ago. While studying In Europe he 
enlisted in the Papal Zouaves, and 
served two terms, ut June 14th. 1H83. 
Gen. Tracey married Mis* Hermine 
IhM*e*imy. of Mon (rest.* Who. with four 
children and his brother. Jamee H'racyy, 
of this city, survive.

WANTED—Second-hand oafs, medium rise. 
Moore A Whittington, contractors, 160 
Yatee street. - — -

•de, feet, 
grain

It is rumored at San Domingo that at 
a meeting of the Jimiuex party It was 
resolved to telegraph to the followers 
of the former aspirant to the presidency 
at Monte Chri*to to prepare for a strug
gle. The government is taking precau
tions to meet coming events.

rPP

Bran, Shorts, Crushed
Oats, Etc.

Onr f.cilille. are unequalled for qnantitj, cheapness and quick de
livery. ne np-to-date and place your orders with us. We charge 
only for whet yon actually get and not “no much per beg.”

TheBrackman-Ker MillingCo., Ltd.
IM aOVBBNHBMT BTBBBT.

Saturday Bargains
6-Pound Pail Pure Lard * - - 55c 
3 Tins PorK and Beans ,n Tomit°Saucc. 25c

_____________________ Call »rA Sag U» far SendaT Desert». _

Tht- Turkish minister of war hat been 
ordered to hold further battalions In 
readiness for service in Yemen province, 
Arabia, but to the meeiiwhila the gov
ernment is unable to obtain ship# to 
transport the soldiers already twui.

GOV BUN MENT POSITION*.

List of Appointment# Just Oesetted—New
Companies Incorporated.

This week's Gasette contains the following 
appointments:

Herbert James Cave, of Vancouver, to be 
a notary public within and for the province 
uf. British Columbia.

- Ford Vfrriodtur, of' Victoria, M. D., 
I). D. 8., to be a member of the British 
Columbia board of dental examinera, m the 
place of Dr. Bichard Nanti, resigned.

Eugene Croteau, of Kussland, to be a 
commise louer for taking utiMuvlt* in the- 
Sapreme conrt, for the purpose of acting 
under the. “Provincial Elect loo# Act," in 
the Jtoesland city electoral district; each 
appointment will expire on the 31st Decem
ber. ÎBB6.. , . . : ,

Roderick Angus Nicholson, of Greenwood, 
to be a commissioner for taking sffldavlts 
in the Supreme court, for the purpose of 
acting under the “Provincial Elect Ions 
Act,7 In the Greenwood electoral district; 
such appointment will expire on 31st De
cember, 1906.

Hugh Irvine, of Spence’s Bridge, to be a 
license commissioner for the Ashcroft 
license district. In the place of James Brajr.

Stephen Hamilton Hoskins, of Kimberley, 
to be a clerk In the offliy of the government 
•gent af .(’ranbrook, from 1st April, 1UU&.

John Cochrane, of Victoria; F. C. Steer- 
man. of Naualuto; and Henry Holgate Wat
son. of Vancouver, to be members of the 

Hie, .‘.Thiijimici.

Married.
AUSTIN COLLINE—At Va 

March 22nd, by I 
Walter Austin and Mian L 
Calllne.

DIED.

ivmtrer. on 
Laird. John 

title Gertrude

qefc",'1T"-4At 8t. Joseph’s hospital.
L Instant. William -23rd Instant. William Gressley, 

native of Liverpool. England, au
yearn.

The funeral Will take place on Honday, 
Mirth 20th, at 8 o’clock, from the residence 
of Cspt. J. New by. 26 Klthct street, and at 
Christ Church Cathedral at 2.30 p. m. 

Friends will please scceprthle intimation.

81* ABB R1B8—Tenderloin
fresh pork, all cuts, cheap for cat 
fed, from Blrsthcona, Alberta, Friday and
8a i in day. Hubert Eccles, pork packer, 
To«l,d Block, Douglas street.

JUST ARRIVED
Ex. Be Ship “Ctdarbeok.”

LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT 
LIVERPOOL FINK SALT

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,;:
Temple Building, Victoria.

NOTICE.
..The annual general, mertlpg of the Im
perial Voting Machine Company, Ltd., held 
March 22nd, was adjourned till Wednesday, 
20th lnet., 8 p. m., Pioneer Hall, Broad 
street.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Moonmente, Tablet*, Granite Cop

ings. etc., at lowest price# coaslat- 
eet^wlth ttrnt-clase stock and work*

A. , Stewart
COB. YATM A BLANCHARD 8TB.

Spring Goods Now in Stock
A Large Assortment

Take advantage of so opportunity. The opportunity is for you to 
inspect our large assortment oi Spring Fabrics, comprising:

VICTORIA LAWNS, EMBROIDERIES, INDIA 
LINENS, LACES, NAINSOOKS, MULLS, ALL- 
OVERS, DIMITIES. BIjOUSES. ZEPHYR GING
HAMS, SUMMER SUITINGS, SKIRTS, WASH 

SUITS. CHAMBRAYS, ETC
All new goods and at prices that defy competition.

WESCOTT BROS,, 71 yates street

Act" fur the year 1905.
a a •

The fallowing have been appointed.com
missioners for taking affidavits In the 
•Supreme court for* the purpose of acting 
under the “Provincial Klectlon Act“ In th* 
electoral district In which they reside:

Vanctmvor—P, N. Smith, C. H. Macaulay, 
It B. Kills. It. B. Parke*. Hilton Keith, H. 
F. Homo, Albert LarwlH, E. K. C. Johnstofie, 
John Bennett. Thomas Andentoo, j. B. 
Tiffin. It. U. Clarke, M 8. Hose. W. J. Orr, 
Thurias aJWake, Harvey Mt Nab, Frank 
Humphrey, j. a. TomlliUin, W. II. Wood, 
«.. W.- Davis. fV. U. Owens, T. T. Blch- 
ordaon. G. D. McKay and T. H. Boyd.

Richmond - Albert Nye, A. E. Kealy, W. 
Oliver and M. B. Wilkinson.

Tke ioUowlna .rotnpnuieM 
pomedi nntktey * Wi

have been In cor-

THE

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager.

p«r«t«i! iTHW’dSW c<sr‘ daaay
Company. I(ÿ1.. capital $1,000,000; rontln- 
riital PèSrer Company, Ltd., capital $8»- 
OOO; Irsdysinlth Hardware • Company, Ltd., 
cnptta' 925,000; Standard Furniture Com
pany, Ltd., capital $60,000.

~T5Tè "résignâtIqn «HT Donald Joseph Mc
Donald. of Kamloops, ne a Justice of the 
peace has been accepted.

The beat cork comes from Algeria. Thera 
are 2,500,fl* acres of cork forests In that
country. , ’

THE GREAT

r <»*-.,

Examine the prices and you will be convinced that the cheapest place to buy goods is at The Great
Salv^^ Sale

Now on at 23 Johnson Street, Near Store Street
A few Ladies’ and Children's Shoes, both in lace and button, at half price; also a full line of Towels, 
Sheetings and other Cotton Goods at Sale prices. This sale will only last a short time longer. Now' 

t is your chance, if you would have bargains.

Tooth»’ AÔ-W00I, Fine Blue Serge Soit», at.... .... .. ..
Men's Suits, from.... .. .... ................................................... ..
Men's Cotton Sock», 3 pair fèr.
Men’s AH-^Tool Socks, 3 pair for.
Mtr'i 
Men'

’a Alî-Wool t 
*■ Fini Blac 

i’a Extra Fix
Black Cashmere Socks, per pair..................................... ... .15

'ine Worried Socks, valued at from 50c. to 75c.—now all
selling at........................ .............................. .... .... ............................................25

Men’s Cotton Working Shirts............................ ................................................. .25
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts. ... .................................................. ........... .50
Men’s Extra Fine Black Sateen flhirte.................. ..................................... .50
Men’s Extra Fine Flannel Shirt*........ ........................... .50
Men’s Felt Hats from.. .... .... ........... .’........................ ................. .50
Men’s Fine' Colored Starched Front* Shirts............ .... .......................... • .50
Men’s Underwear from...... ............................................... ............................ .16
J^sq'a Etna Twa*d Pirln,.... LOD 

r>jjr"FlrnVW*raCed T’UNI.. r. rr.. • r.pwi ..L5Q
Boys’ Overalls................ ............ ................... .. ....................... 3T
Men’s Overalls...... .......................... ...... ...................................... .............. .50
Men'* Gaps........................... ..................... ....................... ................ .. ................. 15

Men’s Silk-Lined Cap*.. .... ..............................JS
Men’s Otto Cap*....... ; ..................,1..,., ........................... ........ .....................45
Men’s Derby Tie» three for........................................................................26
Black Sateen, 10 yards for.................. .. ................ ............U00
54-lnch, All-Wool, Heavy Blue Serge, regular price $1.50 per yard—

Salvage Sale Price.............. .. ........................... ................ ... .................................. 75
Fine Cotton Blankets, per pair............ ...........................*. ................ .... ,75
Fancy Rugs, Silk Finish.........»............... .................. ................ ................................75
P. D, gnd other Corsets........ ......................................................... 1.00
Fine Austrian Floor Rug», hi 3 else*................i.... . .$3.75, $5.00 and»$7.75
Girls* Cotton Hose, 3 pair for.. ...................... .. .... ................................. ..
Girls' AH-Wool Hose (assorted sices), per pair......    ................ .10
Ladies’ Black Ribbed Cashmere JIose, per pair....  ...............................25
Boys Shoes...... •••• #•.•••.... .... •• ......80c., 90c. and $1.00
Men's Heavy Shoes........... ........ .75
Men a Jr inv ^ ...........................................................................«................  1.00
M'-n’a DongoTa Shod#,... y ÎM~
M**n’s Kangaroo Kip Shoes..............................; ....... ... ...j.®
Men’» Extra Fine $5.00 Shoe, now......................................... "....................... 2.50

+
Remember the Address, 23 Johnson Street, Near Store

T -
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366430
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